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A checklist of beetles of South Dakota has been 
cornpilt:d frorn records fron1 the follovving sc1urccs: the 
South l)akota State Lniversitv Insect (:ollection, \'vhich 
consists of ,"125 c:orncll dra\\'�fS of Culcoptcra; records 
in the senior author's personal collection, \vhich c.on­
si.sts of 8,1 Schrnitt boxes of (:oleopt('ra; and scattered 
liter,1turc-· citati()ns. 1'l1e checklist Ctfntains the scientific 
nnrnes for the beetle species; their cornmon nan1es, 
\vhen given; localities in th(' state \vhcrc the species 
had been collected, dates of collrction, and P.cologicaI 
notes snch as host plants, lio\v collected, or habitat, 
\Vh('n kno\vn. Si:xty-nine fa1nilics of hPctlcs1 including 
G�)S genera and 1,05.S species an<l subspecies, have been 
collected in South Dakota. 
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Ed,vard U. B�lshaugh, Jr.2 
Introduction 
A publ ished record of the beetles 
nf South Dakota has long been 
needed hPcause onlv scattered ref­
Prf'nc(�s to species Occnrring in the 
State can be found in the literature, 
Perhaps this rncrely indicates tl1at 
n1nny entornologists have ornitted 
the area frorn their collecting expe­
ditions. ()ver the past 90 years ex­
tensive collecting by · resident 
enton1ologists has shovvn that eco­
logical co-nditions vary considerab­
ly in the State and that these 
conditions arc reflected in both the 
distribution and geographic varia-
3 
lion of the hcetles. This list was 
co1npilcd to fill the distributional 
go.ps in the literature and to make 
t1H' inforrnation available to natur­
alists, ecologists, econornic entomol­
ogists, or anyone ;,vho ·wants to 
kno\v which species of beetles are 
to he founrl in Sonth Dakota and 
\vhcre they h<1ve been collecte.rl. 
lln>fcN,r, Entr•molog\· Zo11:li.(!:}', Sl)SLJ, and 
f:''."111oi1,..,i,t, '.':"rthcrn Cr:1:n [n�t·cl.\ Rnc;irch 
LctburJtory. Agr. Re�. S('rv., USDA, Bronking-s, 
s,:utli j .l:1k1itJ '570()(,  
',\�.inc i':ufr�sor of En�orr� nlo_gy ·Zoology, South 
D.11'.. ta St.ire li:i.ivl"r�lty, Brrn1kinr,>, SrY.:th 
D.:ik,_,ta 5i006. 
South Dakota State University 
Insect Collection 
An insert collection at South Da­
kota State lJniversity probably was 
assernbled fro1n the foun<ling of the 
institution. FroIIl 188.5 to 1:102 spcC'i­
n1c11s likely \Vere added to the col­
lection by. the foJlov,:ing cnto1nolo� 
gist: I. M_ Orcutt, Ph.D.; T. A. Wil­
liams; John M. Aldrich; Diec Mc­
l,orcn; and D. :\. Saunders. In 190.3, 
W. A. Wheeler succeeded D. A. 
Sannders as Botanist and Enton1ol­
ogist, but \Vheeier had little interest 
hl .Ento1nology. (�onsequenlly the 
discipline suffered. By tlu: tiTne H. 
C. Severin carne to State c:ollege in 
1909, "there \Vas no l'Ollcction of in­
sects in the college \Vorthy of the 
na1nc. The fe\V hundred speciincns 
that \V('re in the Department \Vere 
moth eaten and in such a sl<1te that it 
\vas necessary to destroy thcn1."·,i 
The earliest ;ccords of (�o1coptera 
nO\V found in the C'.Olicction are dat­
ed 1888, and the earliest South Da­
kota record is 1890. 
Chief impetus to the develop­
ment of the collection ca1ne front 
H. C. Severin, fl.A., M.A. ( 188:3-
1964), who became Professor of E n­
tomology and Nature in 1909 and 
served as head of the Entomology­
Zoology l)epartrnent fro1n 1918-
1954. The majority of the SDSU in­
sect spechncns vvere collected and 
curated bv him. :\1 anv beetles \Vere 
also colle�ted by GcC
:
rge I. Gilbert­
�un, staff rnemher in the I)cparl­
ment from 1917-1943. Gilbertson 
acconipanied Severin on rnany of 
the ann1 al field trips made to sur­
vey for Orthoptera. 
4 
P. C. Truman's collection of 
I,epidoptera and (�oleoptera v.:as 
acquired in lfJI 1 for $:2,000 and in� 
corporatcd into the genera! SIJSlT 
collection. Even though no collect­
or's nan1c appears on the h1bc1s of 
his specirnens, this rnatcrial i.s l'('C­
ogniz.ablc by llit� stvle of these la­
b�1s. �Jany, of his - specirnens are 
t1helf'd "\'olga'' or "S.IJ."; sorne are 
in hold broad hand priuting using 
lndia ink, and sorne \VPre printed on 
a press. Scvpral spcci rnens of (�ole­
optra fron1 his collection \Vere taken 
froin the vicinities of San Diego anU 
Lo.-> Angt·l(•s, (:alifornia. l!nfortun­
ah:ly, sev, ·nd spPcin1cns labeled 
"\loJga" \Vere probably tnislabc1cd 
bv hirn and rnorc Jikelv \Vere collect­
c�l in Snutht'rn California. Such 
doubtful r('cords h<lVC not been in­
elnded in this checklist. 
Through the years the holdings 
in c:olcoptera continued to gro\�l. 
Severin rnainhlined the collection in 
t\vo parts: one part consisled of 
shorl series of ,4_5 specimens accom­
panied hy a deterrnination label 
and kept in Schn1itt boxes, and the 
utliPr part consisted of "duplicates" 
kept in unpartitioned Cornell dra�'­
cr.'i, In 19G5, \vork \Vas begun by the 
junior author to\vard co1nhining 
these separate holdings into one arD 
rangcrncnt. The beetles are present­
ly kept by species in separate pin-
'I-LC:. Se>'t'r:n. [«30, "A Fiisturic1l Sl.:ctch of 
th:: {)c1·clopnwnt qf Fntor;nhgy :\nd Zoo:ogy 
in thr· S1:11t' Colk,r:c of Snc;ch U..1kr1t:t," unpub· 
Ji,;hed rn.1nuscript. 
ning trays in 325 (�0111e11 dra\,vers, 
making this one of the larger collec-
Description 
South Dak ota is rnostly gently 
rolling gra.ssland \Vith the :t\!Iiss ouri 
River dividing it fro1n north to 
south into tvvo nearly equal parts. 
Four large clarns on this river create 
a s<>ries of long, narrO\\' lakes extend­
ing across the middle of the State. 
The area ca.st of the river is a glacial 
drift having rnany lakes, sloughs) 
and farxn ponds; it is 1nostly good 
cn)p land (corn, oats, \vheat, soy­
beans, flax) an<l pasture. 1'he area 
\Vest of the river slopes upv<"ard 
from about 1,500 feet to about 7,000 
feet; it has good soil but too little 
rain for rnost crops. Two r:nain cli­
n1atic zones occur in the State. ln 
the eastern half of the State, rough­
ly east of the lOOth meridian, the 
climate is described as a "subhu1nid 
type." The climate of the \Vestern 
half of the State, exclusive of the 
Hlack Hills, is described as "semi­
arid." Annual precipitation in the 
State averages frorn 26 inches in the 
southeast to less than 12 inches in 
the northwest. Ternperah1re ex­
trernes are co nun on, and seasonal 
and daily ternperaturcs fluctuat� 
greatly under the influence of air 
rnasse.li frorn the Gulf of :t'vlexico and 
from the north, 
The western half of the State pro­
duces good growth of wild grasses 
and is used tnostly as rangeland for 
cattle and sheep, \Vith srnall earthen 
dan1s holding runoff water for use 
by the livesto�ck. Good vields of win­
tt:r vvheat arc obtained
, 
in thjs \Vest­
e1TI area. A portion of the west-river 
area is occupied by the Black Hills, 
, 
tions of beetles in the upper Mid­
\vest 
cl the Area 
5 
vvhi ch are n1ostlv \Vooded rnoun­
tains having pea"'ks that rise over 
7,200 feet. Another portion, lying 
\Vithin and somevvhat south of a tri­
angle betV\reen the con1rnunities of 
Scenic, \.Vall, and Interior, consti­
tutes that rugged, dry, eroded area 
called The Badlands. Gen eral 
George A. Custer referred to this 
area as "A p art of hell with the fires 
burned out." 
Like most of the Great Plains, 
South Dakota is primarily grass­
land, with bulfalogrnss, whcatgrass­
es, grama, and Kentucky bluegrass 
prcdo111inating. Naturally-growing 
trees are ge nerally limited to the 
Black Hil ls and to river bottoms and 
the ravines leading to them. Most 
nnrnerous trees are the A1nerican 
elm, Chinese elm, green ash, box­
t.�l<ler, l{ussian olive, linden, bur 
oak, silver map le, hackberry, and 
red cedar, with po nderos;1 pine, 
Black Hills spruce, }l.rnerican asu 
pen, white birch and yellow birch 
in the Black Hills area . I n  the east­
ern half of the State, most of the 
trees are planted in shelterbelts .in 
\vhich seve ral varieties: arc placed 
in long rov.ls to serve as \Vindbreaks. 
In grassland that has not been too 
heavily grazed, the pasquc flower 
an d wood lily are still found, and 
the prairie rose, sunflower� and sev­
eral species of goldenrod are 
abundant In somev1hat protected 
areas, bcrgarnot, burdock, poison 
ivv, and violets are con1mon .. and in 
\V;todcd are.as Virginia creeper1 
Jack-in-the-pulpit, and wild grapes 
are found. Stinging nettle and hemp 
grov,' along the streams. In the ¥.rest, 
yucca, prickly pear cactus, an<l 
various species of sagebrush are 
connnon, and in the Black I-Iills 
much of the ground is covered by 
(Jrcgon grape, pipsisscv,:a and 
braken. 
Antelope and both Virginia or 
\vhite�tailed deer and mule deer 
abound, and badgers, foxes, coyotes, 
rnuskrats, fox squirrels, and ground 
sqnlrreis arc cornrnon in the State. 
Ringneekcd pheasants arc numer­
ous in the east, and prairie chickens 
are still found i n  the \Vest. 
The State is on one of the major 
fly\vays for rnigratory \vaterfoVt.11, 
and rnany of these birds raise their 
hrood on its numerous lakes and 
ponds. 
Format of this list 
The authors have followed the specimens are at present in the col­
or<ler of fa1nilics and lesser divi- lection of the senior author. Species 
sion.s as given by 1\rnett, 1 except in collected here but kno\vn only from 
those instances v·vherr- recent revi� the literature or from correspon<l­
sions have been published, .such as ence have been indicated by citing 
Kissinger's key to the genera of Cur- the author of the record, 
culionidae:' .HO\'Vcver. a minirnu1n l'he lndian nar:ne for one of the 
of taxono1nic cat�gories bet\vccn rnost productive collection sites in 
farnily and gpnus have been used the State has been spelled several 
because these subdivisions n1ay \:vays. Ho\vevcr, \.VC have chosen the 
rcadilv he found i n  standard refer- sp�lling used on the 1 973-74 Official 
ences.'. Where they exist, the num- IIighvvay �·lap of South Dakota, 
bcrs from Len g's Catalogue" and its which is Sieche Hollow, Other spell­
Supplernents are given. Narnes dis- in gs often found in the literature in­
puted by Leng arc indicated by �Iudc Sccchcc, Scechic, and Sica . 
"-f--" after the nun1ber. L,eng made 
no distinction in his (�atalogue bem ________  _ 
tween North and South Dakota; 
therefore, his records arc not in­
cluded in this list 
Specimens of most of the species 
contained in this list are included 
in the insect collection at SDSU. 
The authors have incorporated 
some of their own South Dakota 
material into the SDSU Collection; 
ho\vever, a "K" at the end of a rec� 
ord in the list indicates that th<> 
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'Arnett, R.H., Jr. 1960-6?., The Beetles of the: 
United StJ.tes. The Catholic University· nf 
Arr:cri.:::a Prc�s. l t 12 pp. 
"Kls:;ingcr, D. G. 1964. Curculionidae of Amer­
ici North of Mexico; .:i Kev to the Genera. 
Taxono:riic Publlc::i.tions. S()uth L:incaster, 
:.\Lis�. 1 4 3 pp. 
�Leng", C. \V. 1920. C.atalogue of the Coleopter.a 
of :\;nerica, North of .l\1cxico. John D. Sher· 
man, Jr., 1·1ount Vernon, N. Y. 47D pp. 
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Beadlo 
Yankton 
A List of the Beetles of S.D. 
Order COLEOPTERA 
3 CICINDELIDAE 
I Amblycheila cylindriformis Say, IIFIL Hot Sprin gs, July, (How-
den collection.) 
39 Cicindela formosa formosa Say, JWA, GCG. \Vhile River, 
Redig, Mc Neeley, Martin, Gregory, Whitewood, Grass Hope; 
June-Sept. 
�39a Cicindela formosa Say, ssp, intcrgrade, JW A, GCG. Forest-
burg, Redig, Gregory, Grass Rope, I\..Jound C:ity, -�'tel\' ccley, 
I-Iecla1 Yankton. \Vehster, tv1artin, \lennillion, l'.-:lk Point, 
Sioux Falls; \Ja}r-Sept.; river sand bank, sand dunes, beach . 
40 Cicindela lengi \V. lfon1. --, (�(:(;, Pierre, l1uffalo, Bonesteel, 
Isabel; June-Sept 
41 Cicindcla limbata Say, --, Martin, J unecSept 
42 Cicimlela purpurea Olivier. JWA, CCC, Brookings, 
White, Volga, \lartin, Lead, Buffalo, Slim Buttes, Bear 
Butte, Pierre, Orrnan l)arn, Srnit!nvick, IIisle, R<->dig, llar­
rold, Englewood, Custer, Cave llills, Philip, Hot Springs , 
Newell; March-OcL; in fields. 
44b Cicindela denverensis Casey. --, Pierre, Capa; Apr.-May, 
45 Cicindela limbalis Klug. --, CCC. V\lhitc\vood, Sisseton, ·�{ank-
ton, Gary, Lead, H�(Jt Springs; June-Sept . 
-19 Cicindela duodecimgnttata Dejean . -· .. ·-··. Brookings, \,iidland, 
Ilnron, c:apa, 'lolga, Canton, Bruce, Houghton, Custer, 
Lake Hendricks, Lake Poinsett, Donesteel; June-Sep t, 
50 Cicindela repanda repanda Dejean, VMK, JWA, GCG, Brook-
ings, Bruce, \roiga, I�ake Poinsett, 1\storia, Slim I1uttes, Yank­
ton, Pnkwana, <..::ha1nberlain, Rosebnd, l� ustcr, Springfield, 
Sinai, l,ake Ilendricks, (�hcsler, :.\.'Iartin, Elk Point, l;'orest­
hurg, Lake Andes; May-Oct; sand dunes, hcaches, dry creek 
bed, sod. Teneral in Oct 
51 Cicindela hirticollis hirticollis Say, --, GCG, Martin, Elk 
Point; l&..pr.-()cL; on beach and -sand dunes. Tenera1 in Aug . 
.'5;1 Cicindela tranquebarica tranquebarica Herbst --, GCG, 
l3rookings, Volga, Pierre, Elk Point, \:\laubay, Big Stone (�ity, 
Puk\,rana, f�ureka, Yankton, Tiosel1nd, ·L\.re\;;?e-11, \·found City, 
Lake (�ity, l<-.orestburg, Orrnan J)an1, I ,O\vry; J unc-Oct.; edge 
of river, on sand dunes. 
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59 Cicindcla longilabris Say. GCG. Deerlicl<l, July, black light trap. 
59b Cicindela montana I�cC�onte. --, CCC. Custer, Orman l)am, 
\\.ihite\vood, \iVliite Ov,,l, Aurora, Bison, l.o\v.ry, Pactola, 
Lead; June-Sept. 
6.5 Cicindela fulgida Say. -·-. Altamont, ·waubay; Aug.-Sept. 
68 Cicindela scutcllaris Say ssp. intergrade. --, GCG. Elk 
Point, Springfield, "''fankton, �:L1rtin, Buffalo, \\''olsey, Redig, 
Forcsthurg, Mcl\eeley, Slim Buttes , Cave Hills; M ay-Sept 
69 Cicindcla sexguttata sexguttata F. --, GCG. Elk Point, Sieche 
Hollow; June-Aug. 
7•i Cicindela punctulata punctulata Olivier. --, GCG. Brook-
ings, Volga, Lake Poinsett, Sioux Falls, Springfield, Buffalo, 
Platte, Pierre, Chester, Oglala , Bonesteel, Hecla, M artin, 
Belle Fourche, I .cad, Selhy, Eagle Butte, White, Geddes, Hot 
Springs, Chan1bcrlain, (�ascacle, Letcher, Redig, Hill City, 
Elk Point, ·I'vfound Cltv, Sliin Buttes, \Ve"'ela, �fcNceley, 
Pringle, White I ,ake, Y;mkton, Lake Hendricks, Forcstburg, 
Rockyford, Grass Rope, c:apa1 Piedmont, Custer, \'ermillion, 
F;dgenront; June-Sept.; at lights, cornfield1 sand on river 
banks. 
92 Cicindcla cursitans I .eContc. --, GCG. Elk Point, Springfield; 
June-July. 
94 Cicindela pusilla pusilla Say. --, GCG. Hecla, White, Scenic; 
June-Aug. ; corn, oat field. 
107a Cicindela nevadica knaus. Leng. HLW. Hand Co. ( Willis, 1967, 
p. 277.) 
180-'- Cicindela rnprascens LeConte, GCG. Elk Point, Presho, Wag­
ner, Hot Springs, Pierre, \rermillion; June-Sept.; sandy river 
hank, at light. 
108a Cicindela n1acra macra LeConle. --. f�lk Point, \'ennillion; 
July-Sept.; at lights. 
HO Cicindela lepida. Dejean. --, GCG. Elk Point, Buffalo; July-
Sept.; at lights. 
4 CARABIDAE 
Tribe 5-0MOPHRONINI 
2284 Omophron americanum Dejean. GEil. Yankton, Elk Point, Buf-
falo; '\lay, Aug.-Sept.; edge of pond. Tencra] in Aug. K 
2287 Omophron tessellatum Say, GEB. Astoria, Buffalo; May-Aug,; in 










Omophron rohustum Hom. GEB, MITH. Yankton, \fay, under 
trash on river hank, Rare. 
Tribe 6-CARABIN"I 
Carahus maeander Fischer von \Valdhcim, \HHL AJK. Volga. 
Carabus taedatus F. MHII, GEil. Bryant, Custer, Sylvan Lake; 
Aug.-Scpt. 
Carahus serratus Sav . GEB, MHH, WCS, VMK. Brookings, 
White. Volga, Bruce. Yankton, Elk Point, Springfield, Custer; 
Apr.-Oct.; cornfield, oats, alfalfa, sod, under stone in gravel 
pit, und�r stone on river hank. 
Calosoma scrutator F. GEB, WCS. Brookings, Springfield; June­
July. 
Calosoma obsoletum Say. CEil. MHH, \VCS, VMK. Brookings, 
Ver1niJlion, lirucc, \Tctal, �,fartin, ftt Pierre. Spearfish, Ben­
nett Co., Carter, Redelm, Glad Vallcv, Glenham, Timber 
Lake, Witten, !luff a lo Co., Harrold,· Philip, Rapid City, 
Kennebec, Colome, Iona, V\;inner, Platte, Puk\vana, Slirn 
Buttes. Rec l!eii;hts, Onida, Belvidere, Grass Hope, Jordan, 
Tyndall. Hedficld, Murdo, Pierre, Capa, Smithville, Lower 
Brule, Chamberlain; \fay-Oct.; cornfield, wheat, sod. 
Calosoma luxa!um Say. V'v!K. Scenic, May. 
Calosoma calidum F. GEB, WCS, \HIII. VMK. The fiery hunter. 
Brookings, \V�hitc, \Tolga, Sisseton, Yankton, Elk Point, Sioux 
Falls, Springfield, Martin, Veta!, Custer Co., Bennett Co., 
Britton, Annour, Grass Rope, Sf'ncf'a, Isabel, :.\1eado\v, Car­
ter, Haves , Presho. Glad Vallcv. Glenham, Redfield, Trail 
(�ity, Ja"'va, \\!essington Springs: Tirnbcr Lake, Ih1ffalo Co., 
Jerauld Co., Perkins Co., Tripp Co., Beadle Co., Pinc Ridge. 
Lehanon, Heda, Deadwood; '\fav-Oet.; cornfield, oats, flax, 
alfalfa, under board in sand pit. 'common. 
Tribe 7-CYCHRINI 
125 Scaphinotus elevatus F. 'vfHH, WCS, GER. Brookings, Bone-
steel, Yankton, Springfield, Centerville; June-Aug.; cornfield, 
under log in v;,roods. 
Tribe 8-NEBRIINI 
28.3 Nehria ohliqua LeConte. DHK, GER. Sieche Hollow, Spearfish; 
July-Sept.; under hark, under log in woods, at night by 
stream. 
284 Nebria ohtusa LeConle. DHK, GEB. Spearfish, Ilot Springs; 
July-Sept.; under bark, under log in woods, at light, at night 
by stream, 
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294 I Nebria gyllenhal i  Schonherr. DHK. Black Hills, July. (Kavan-
augh.) 
Tril>c 10-NOTIOPHILINI 
.251 .:\Iotiophilus novemsti·iatus LcConte. --, S. D. 
Tribe 11-ELAPHRINI 
228 Elaphrus fuliginosus Say. \HIH. Volga. 
2:30 Elaphrus riparius L. fv!HH. Centerville, Volga, Waubay, Canton, 
:VIa.rtin, ()nida, l)lankinton, Brookings, J\'ladison, Ne\vell; 
Apr.-Scpt. 
2:30+ Elaphrus californicus 'vlannerbeim. CEB, V\IK. Brookings, 
Rruce, . .\.�toria, llartfurd Beach, Buffalo; \'lay-1\.ug.; on rnud 
flat under rock at strca1n, sod, running on beach . K. 
2$3 Elaphrus ruscarius Say. 'v!HH, WCS. Brookings, Bruce, Canton, 
Plankinton; Apr.-Sept.; in gravel pit 
F:laphrus congener (Casey). TL.E. Brookings, i\ug., corn.field. K. 
Tribe 12-LOlUCERINI 
241 + Loricera pilicornis F. WCS, GEB. Brookings, White, Chesler, 
Sinai; Apr.-1\ug.; cornfield, under rock at edge of lake., at 
light, black light trap, flying. 
Tribe 14-SCARITINI 
.310 Pasimachus elongatus LcContc. GEB, WCS, MHII, VMK. 
Brookings, \'lcLaughlin, J ,ehanou, Tirnber Lake, Faull-ton, 
Witten, 'Vetal, Isabel, Tulare, Hand Co., Glad Valley, 
Billsburg, Jav<Ji Pennlnglon (:o., Kennebec; })uffaio 
Co., Lyrnan, Kadoka, Faith, Glenha1n, 'Vhite, Bruce, t-::olM 
man, Sioux Falls, Elk Point, Todd Co., Bennett Co., Custer 
C:o., Haakon Co., Stanley Co., Hayes, Watertn,:vn, Relle 
l�ourchc, Volga, Gann \Talley, fona, Pierre, Geddes, Nlound 
City, Pukwana, Martin, Jordan, Ree Heights, Vivian, 
Armour, Wewela, Chamberlain, Fox Hidge, Tabor, Hot 
Springs, Grass Hope, Dean, \litchell, Whitewood, Philip, 
11uffalo, Highmore, \1cNeeley, Blunt, Lake Norden, Seneca� 
Esterly; May-Oct.; cornfield, oats, wheat, flax, sod, under log 
in V.'OOds, under rock on beacl1. �lating in June. 
;114 Pasimachus obsoletus LeContc. MHH. Madison, Batesland, 
�-fartin; June; in sand hills. 
317 Scarites substriatus Hal deman. GEB, VMK. Brookings, White, 
Jones Co., Elk Point, Centerville, Lyman, Martin, Mitchell, 
\rivian, Kadoka, Kennebec., Tyndall, Cnpa, 1V1urdo, Cl1a1n­
berlain, Stanley Co., Tripp Co., Jerauld Co., May-Aug.; corn­
field, \vhcat, hayfield) flax1 oats, under log in sod in woody 
ravine. 
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383 Schizogenius lincolatus ( Say ) .  DHW, 'WCS. Brookings, Ft. 
Thornpson, \\lhitc River, Charnberlain; June-Sept.; at lights, 
385 Schizogenius ferrugineus Putzcys, \\1CS, Brookings, l�lk Point, · 
\lerrnillion, H ighrnore; ::viay-July; at lights. 
387 Schizogeni us depressus ( LcConte ) . DRW. Spearfish, June. 
'1"-3+ Dyschirius integer LeCoute. CEB, VMK. Brookings, Yankton, 
Astoria, Redfield, Spearfish, Springfield, Hear Butte; June­
Sept.; on rnud flat, s\veeping, sod, flying, under rock .at edge 
of pond, beach drift, black light trap. 
:324 Dyschirius nigripes Lc(�onte. \V('.S, Brookings, A.storia, Elk 
Point, Chamberlain, Hecla, Huron; \by-Sept.; at lights. 
Cornrnon. 
3fl0 Dyschirius longulus LcContc. WCS. Brookings, July, at light. 
331 Dyschirius globulosus Say. GEB, WCS, VMK. Brookings , White, 
Astoria, Sinai, Garv, Yankton, Huron, Interior, Selbv, I-Iecla, 
C�avo ur, Iligh1nore
'
, c:ha1nbedain; 1v1ar. -A. ug. ; cornfi�1d1 oats1 
fiax, beach drift, under rock on sod, under log in \voods, edge 
of pond, at l ights . (:omn1on on darnp soil. 
3:l4 Dyschirius haemorrhoidalis Dejean. WCS. Brookings, Elk Point. 
'lerrnillion, Pactola; at lights. 
:3;39 Dyschirius sphaericollis Say. DRW. WCS. Brookings, Great 
Stone Lake, Hecla; J mw,/rng. ; at lights, on beach. 
3'12 Dyschirius erylhrocerus LeConte. WCS. Elk Point, June-July, at 
light. 
34.5 Dyschirius sellatus LeContc. WCS. Brookings, Aug., at light. 
.S46 Dyschirius pallipennis Say. GEB. Elk Point, Aug., flushed from 
river beach in great numbers . 
. �47 Dyschirius salivagans LeConte. WCS. Chamberlain, June. 
348a Dyschirius montanus Le(�onte. DRV\T. Elk _Point, A ..ug._, on beach. 
:3.'i6 Dyschirius sctosus LcConte. WCS. Florence, June, in pot hole. 
1 8603 Dyschirius politus Dejean. DRW. Astoria, Aug., under stone by 
lake. 
:l58 Clivina dentipes Dejean. WCS. Brookings, Elk Point; June- Aug.; 
at light 
:359 Clivina i mpressifrons LeConte. GEB, WCS, VMK. Slender seed 
corn beetle. 'Brookings , \\Thite, '\"ankton, �\1enno, Springfield. 
Rear Butte, Chamberlain, Elk Point, Vermillion. Belle 
Fourche; May-Aug.; cornfield, at lights, flying, black light 
trap, beach drift. 
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·'3f:l(i Clivina rufa Lc(:onte. \\7(�S. Brookings, Elk Point; June . 
. ')64 Clivina an1erieana Dcjc;_1n. (�EB,  \' \1K, \Vl:S. Brookings, \'olga, 
Elk Point; July; ai light. Hare. 
. 
37"3 Clivina ferrea LeConte. GEB, \VCS. Yankton, �:lk Point, Spring-
field; July; at light, S\Vc>cping. l{are, 
ol7.5 Clivina hipustulata ( F . ) .  GEB, WCS. Brookings, Springfield,  
\l(:nnillion, Elk Point; Junc-:\ug.; black light trap. Corn rnon . 
,377 Clivina postica L<"Conte. WSC. Elk Po int, July, at light. Rare. 
Trihe 18-BEMBIDHNI 
42() Bembidion confusurn f!ay\v,trd. CER, \\?(:S, \'l\/1 K, J3rooking;s, 
f�lk Point, Yankton, IIuron, \7olga, \tadison, Springfield, 
(]1arnbcrlain. Hecla; �·tay-1\ug.;  (:ornficld, on n1arsh rnud 
flats, beach drift, flvin!', at lights, flushed from beach. 
429 Ben1hidion coxcndix Say. \\'C:S.  Brookings, C�ha1nbcrlain, \rcrn1il-
l.lon, 1:<:lk Point, (-:regory Co.; Junr·-.Aug.; at Hght. 
4'Jl Bemhidion bifossulatum ( LeCnntc ) .  GEB, WCS, V\IK. Brook-
ings, Ft. Thon1pson, \/o]ga, Sinai, Gary, :{ankton, f�lk Point, 
Spring field, Mnd Lake, llccla, Spearfish, Hedflcld, Pnkwana, 
.!\gar, Selby, Plankinton: \:fay-l\.ug.; cornfield, under rock 
hy strPan1, 11ndcr Ing in \.\·oods, beach drift, at nigh t  by 
strcarn,  at light, blat.·k l ight trap. (�onnnon. 
·1'l8 Bembidion nitidum ( Kirhv ) .  C E il,  WCS, VMK. Brookings, 
\\:'hite, 'Yankton, Faltli, lJigh1nore:, (:han1herlain, IIccla, 
Spearfish, l)oland; :'viar. No\'.; cornfield, oats, flax, v;;heat. 
C�on1rnon in fields. 
440 Bembidion laevigatum Say. WCS, GEB. Brookings, Yankton; 
\Tcrinillion; June-A.ng.; at light . 
. 512 Bernhidion nigrum Say. CEll. Astoria, Aug., flushed from beach. 
Rare. K. 
. 
. 521 Bembidion concolor ( Kirby ) .  CEB, WCS. Brookings, Astoria; 
June-Sept; nndcr stone at edge of lake, at light. Hare. 
521 Bcn1hidion salehratun1 Lc(�ontc. (;f:B, \l\:fK. Brookings, ,Astoria, 
Slmdchill, Sp,'arfish, Volga, Hartford Beach; May-Aug.;  at 
light, on hPach, nnder rock hy strcan1, edge of pond . 
.'540 Be1nbidion transversale Dejean. c;EB. Brookings, July, at light. 
Be1nhidion nr. transversale Dejean. GEB. Spearflsh i A .. ug., at night 
hy strearn. Rare. 
:)()5 Be1nbidion proh. texanun1 Chaudoir. Gf'�H. Brookings, \Tcrn1il-
lion, Elk Point, Huron, Spearfish; July-Aug. ; at night hy 
stream, at light, under dung in pasture. 
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Bembidion picipes (Kirby ) . WCS. Vermillion, June-July, at 
light . 
Bembidion nr. lacunarmn Zimmerman. GEB. Spearfish, July. 
under rock tn sod. Rare. K, 
.57:1 Bembidion scopulinum Kirby. GER. Brookings, Shadehill, 
Yankton; Ju ly-Aug. ;  cornfield. Rare. K. 
575+ Bembidion sordidum Kirby. GER. Buffalo, Ft. Thompson; Jnne­
July; black light trap, undr•r stone. K. 
588 Bembidion !e!racolum Say. GEil, VMK. Brookings, White, Elk-
ton, Yankton, Spearfish, Centerville, Bear Butte. Deerfield; 
IvL1r.-t\Tov.; cornfield , oats, soybeans, in garden, under rock in 
sod, under board in gravel pit, at light_, black light trt1p. 
Cornn1on. K. 
,)88a Bembidion rupicola Kirby. GEB,  VMK. Brookings, Volga, High-
more, Alcester, Hill C itv, Chamhcrlain, Elk Point, Doland, 
Canton, }"'t. 1'hornpso11, \\lhitc, A..storia, Sinai, Spearfish, 
Spri ngfield, Bear Butte; Apr.-Oct.; cornfield, flax, oats, flying, 
at light, black light trap, flushed from beach, under rock al 
heach. 
592 Bembidion chalceum Dejean. GF'.B, WCS. Brookings, Canton, 
Bear Butte, I-Lrrtford Beach; Junf.-,.._1\ug;. on heach, at light. 
Rare . 
. 595 Be1nbidion caducun1 Casey. -·--- Brookings, Elk Point, :\found 
City, J-Till (:ity, l\'fartin, Ft. Thornpson, (;harnhPrlain, Fruit­
dale, Spearfish, Highmore; \fay-Sept.; at light, black light 
trap . Connnon. 
612 Bembidion nigripes ( Kirhy ) .  GEB, VMK. Brookings, Yankton, 
Hnron, Elk Point, Springfield, Sinai, Bear Bnttc, Shadchill, 
Hecla, 'lerrnillion, f-Till C:itv, _f<..,t . Pierre. Pierre, Chan1berlain, 
Kcnnehec, HclvidNc, Wal( Highmore, Lyman, Wood, 'White 
l\iver, Buffalo; 1\pr.-Sept; on rn.arsh rnud, nnder rock at 
stream, Hying at light, black light trap, Hushed from beach, 
in gravel pit. 
648 Bembidion pos!icum ( Haldeman ) .  vVCS, Webster, Sept. Rare. 
651 Bembidion patruele Dejean. GEB, WCS, V\-!K. flrookings, 
Astoria, Elk Point, Volga, Yankton, Gary, Spearfish, Belle 
Fourche, Britton, -�vfadison. Fl. Thornpson , IIeela, \lcrn1ll­
lion, Hill City, Highmore; Apr,-Sept.: on mud flat, under log 
in woods, at light, black light trap, edge of pond, under rock 
at strcatn, under board in sand pit, flying, 
6.5.5 Bemhidion intcrTnediun1 ( Kirby ) .  G��B. Brookings, Yankton, 
Spearfish; Jnnp-Sept.; on 1nud flats, a t  light, at night by 
stream. 
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5,5,5 + Bembidion rnpidum ( LeConte l ,  GEB, EUB, V M K, Brookings , 
\\lhite, \iolga, .Astoria, (;,try. }•]k Point, IIuron., l")ierrc, .Herl­
field, Slrnl<'hilL Hartford Beach, Yankton, Flandreau, 
Spearfish, (:l'nt('rvil lr,  SlnaL l)ecrficld, Springfield, Buffalo, 
I-lot Springs; �fny-()ct.; cornfield, alfalfa, oats, on 1nud ffr1.ts1 
at light, black l ight trap, under log in woods, edge of pond, 
undPr board on range sod , under rock at stream, flying. !\lost 
connnon . 
Bembidion nr, rapidum LcConk GF:B. Centerville, Aug,-Scpt., 
cornfield , Hare, K 
658 Bembidion dorsalc Say, WCS Brookings , Elk Point, Vermi llion, 
Philip, Hill City; Jmll"Allg,, at l ight . 
660 Bemhidion variegatmn ( Say ) ,  WCS, Brook ings, Elk Point, Flor-
ence, Clear Lake; June-Sept; at light. 
6(-J.'3 Bembidion 1nunnon II,:i.yv."1rd. GER. Yankton, Aug ., black light 
trap. Rare, K. 
669 Bembidion diligcns Casey, GEB, Huron, Hedfleld; June-Aug. ; 
rivt'r bank, on marsh 1n11d. Rare. K. 
680 Bembidion graciliformc Hayward . WCS. Elk Point, Hill  City; 
June-Aug. ; at light 
68.S Bembidion insnlatum LcConte. GEB, Yankton; Aug.-Scpt; 
on rnnd fl<lt. cornfiel<l. Rare. K. 
686 Bembidion eordatum ( I  ."Conte ) .  CEB, WCS , Brook ings, Volga, 
Yankton, Elk Point, Spring[icld, Bel le Fourche, Lead, Win­
ner, Bcm Huttc; \lay-Sept.; comfiel<l, edge of lake at light, 
black light tnlp. on rnnd flat. 
686a Bembidion viridicolle La Ferte-Seneclere, GEB, VMK Brook-
ings. IIuron, ·ranklon; June-July; S\vccping, at light, mar�h 
rrnuL ll.arc. K. 
69,') Bembidion constric_,1:um ( Le(�onhc ) .  ':\lC'.S.  Brookings. l<""'L 
Thompson, Hecla, Huron, Elk Point; May-Ang . ; at IighL 
700 Ben1hidion dejectu1n Casey. \VCS. (�harubcrlain) July. ll.are. 
70.5 Bemhidion affine Say. WCS. Canton, June, Hare, 
707 Bernbidion in1potcns C:asey. (;l� B. 'Yankton, Springfield; Aug.-
Sept.; cornfield, black ligbt trap. Rare, K, 
7�1 Bembid ion timidum ( LcConk ) , CEB, VMK, WCS. Brookings, 
i\storia, 'Tolga, Lake Poinsett, Sinai, 'Yankton , f!:lk Point, 
Gary, \Tennillion, :\rlington , Pierre, Hartford Beach , �v1 adi­
son, SftaJd1ill, Spearfish, JlulTalo, Ft. Thompson, Hapid City, 
Hecla, lona, Roslyn, Highn1ore, \,Vood, \;\/ebster, I-Iill (�ity; 
.i\pr.�Scpt. , eornfield, oats, under board on range sod, heach 
drift flushed frorn heach, under stone at cdgC� of pond, on 









Bembidion vcrsicolor ( LeConte ) , GEB, WCS, Brookings, 
Astoria, Elk Point, Vermilion, Highmore, FL Thompson , 
Buffalo; 1\.ug.-Scpt.; flying, at light, edge of pond. 
Bembidion consimilc Haward, GEB, WCS, Bear Bntte, Spear­
fish, Mound City; June-Jnly; hlack light trap, Hare, 
Bembidion oberlhuri Hayward , CER Spearfish, Bu ffalo; Aug,-
8-Ppt; strca1n bank. Rare. K. 
Uemhidion acncicolle ( LeContc ) ,  GER WCS, Tiedfield, Hot 
Springs, l1nffaJo, Ft: 1'h on1p�on ; jtHl('-SPpt.; on rnarsh rnud, 
under stone at edge of pond, edge of pond at night, at l ight. 
Hemhidion quadrirnaculaturn L. GEB, \\7CS, \r�v1K. Brooking;s, 
'Vhitc, \Tolga, 1\Jtamont, Elkton, Sis •.;;eton, VV.'.luhay, Astorin , 
)\u1kton, \"icnno, Redfield. (�cntcrville, C�antnn, I-Turon, 
Clear Lake, Elk Point, Sp..arfish, Winner, Buffalo, Heck 
Doland, Britton, I_)uprcc, IIartford Beach; �,Jar.· Nov.; many 
in cornfields, oats, Hax, sod, alfalfa. under vegetable leaves 
in gardPn, beach drift, on rnar.sh rnud, undcf rock in sod. 
under log in '\VOOds, s\vecping grass, flying, at light I\:fost 
comrnon. 
Bembidion concrctum Casey, WCS, CEB, Brookings, Greot 
StorH"'. Lake, Sinai, Y<1nkton; :\pr.-S.cpt.; cornfield, Hying, 
edge of lake, heaeh drift, undf'r !or; in woods. 
Bcmhidion frontale (LeConte ) , GEB, WCS, Brookings, Elk 
Point, \'er1nillion, Dupree; 1\pr.-Oct.� nndPr log in -sod in 
ravine. 
Bembidion aculifrons LeConte, --, Brookings, July, at light 
Be1nbidion ohtusidens Fa1L Gf�B. A ..storia, June, on beach. Rare. 
K. 
, 
Ben1hidion transparens Geblcr. GER. Brookings, Aug., flying. 
Rare. K 
Bembidion obscurellum Motsehulskv, GEB, V�IK Brookings, 
<_-:;ary, Great Stone L.akc, Interior,
'
·rankton, Spearfish , Sprh;g­
field, Lead, Bear Butte: June-Aug , : at light, black light trap, 
edge of pond, on beach, flying, 
Bemhidion mimus Hayward, GER Redfield, Huron, Yankton : 
June-1\ng,; on n1ar�h tnud, flying at l ight. K .  
Bembidion castor I .indroth, GER Yankton, Spearfish; Jurn'-Aug,: 
S\Vcepi'ng, sod, edge of pond . K. 
702 Pericompsus cphippiatus ( Sav ) ,  WCS, TLE, Brookings, Elk 
Point. Ven11iIHon; June- .. .\ug.; at light. 
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794 Paratachys austinicus Casl.:'y, TL,E. Ft 1'ho1npson, Buffalo; June1 
Sept.'; al l ight . 
· · 
840 Paratachys proximus ( Say ) .  WCS, TLE. Brookings. Elk Point, 
Vermillion; June·Ocl.; at light . 
851 Parntachys scitulus ( LeConte) .  WCS, Tl .E. Elk Point, Vermil-
lion, Ft Thompson , Hill City; Jnnc-Scpt. ; at light. 
707 Barytachys dolosus { LeContc-� ) .  Tl,E. E1k Point, Ft. Thon1pson; 
J nne-Sept.; at ligh t . 
80.5 1 Barytachys ;mcel" ( LeContc ) .  TLE. Brookings, Elk Point, Ver-
million , Big Stone 1 .akc, Astoria; May-Sept. 
80i Barytachys congener ( Casey ) .  WCS, TLE. Brookings, Sieche 
Hollo\V, ,.\rlington , \7ern1illion, Elk I)oint, l<'t. Pierre, Cham­
berlain, Y1rnkton; \lay-Sept.; at light, pothole. 
88() Polyderis rufotcstaccus Hayward. CEil. Brookings, July, block 
light trap. Harn. K.  
890 Tachyta nana Gyllcnhal. TLE. Springfield, June. 












Patrohus longicomis Sav. GEB, WCS, VMK. Brookings, Bruce, 
Sioux Falls, Centerville, Yankton, Elk Point, Spearfish , 
Shadehill; };..'1ay-Oct; cornfield, under log in \voods, under 
hoanl in sand pit, C'dgc of river, black light trap. 
Patrobus lecontci Chaudoir. GEB. Brookings, July-Aug., black 
light trap. Rare. K. 
Tribe 23-PTFROSTICHINI 
Pternstichus stygicus Say. WCS, MHH. Volga . 
Pterostichus coracinus ( K c\:vn1:1. n ) .  \'lCS, \1IIIII. Volga, Hanna, 
Chester; June-July. 
Ptcrostichus diplopbynis Chaudoir. :VIHH. Volga. 
Pterostichus scitulus LcC:onte. CEB, WCS, MHH, VMK . Brook­
ings, \;Vliitc, \,lartin, Spearfish , Bear Butte, Ne\vell, Hecla, 
Ft. Thompson. Helle Fourdw, Chamberlain, Onida, Capa, 
Huron; June-Sept. ;  cornfield, wheat, sod, black light trap. 
Pterostichus corvus LeConte. MIIH. Newell ,  Sept. 
Pterostichus ehalcites Say. CEil, MHH, WCS , VMK. Brookings , 
Wh ite, Volga, Canton, Flandreau, Yankton, Centerville, Ver­
million, Springfield, Menno, Elk Point, Chamherlain, Grass 
Hope, ,,\finner, Spearfish , Pierre; I\pr.-Nov.; cornfleld1 oats, 
sod, at light, black light trap, under log in sod in woody 
ravine. f\.'fost conunon in cornfields. 
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ll6� Pterostichus lucublandus Say. GEB, I\UIH, WCS, VMK. Brook-
ings, -Bruce, \Vhite, \1olga, Ji'"'landreau, r�anton1 Sioux Falls, 
Yunkton , Centerville, lkdfidd, �fartin, Elkton, Spearfish , 
Bear Butt(\ Hot Springs, l{api<l (� lty, l1nffalo, Huron . Ben­
nett c:o., \\Tcbster, c:hcstcr, Kidder, f�ngle\vood; i\pr.-Nov.; 
con1tnon in cornflC'1cls, oats, flax, so•y·beans, V/hcat, sod, at 
light, under rock in pasture, rotting ai)ples on ground, und�r 
log i.n \>.'Oods, sand pit, rock on beach. ,\lost cornmon. 
l l 74 Pterostiehus caudicalis Say. CEil, MHH, VMK. Brookings, 
\lolga, Hru('c, \\?hitc, :.\storia, c;ary, �Jenno, )'.�ankton) Elk 
Point., Springfield; .. Apr.-:\ug.; cornfield, under log in v;?oodsi 
un<ler bark, board in sand pit, under rock on beach. 
1175 Ptcrostichus luetuosus Dejean. GER Brookings, Bruce, Gary, 
\Tolga; l\"Iay, (Jct.; in gr<lvel pit, under rock in sod in \Voods. 
Rare. 
1176 Ptero.>tichus corvinus Dejean. GEB. WCS, MHH, VMK. Brook-
ings, \iolga, c:ary, ,\storia, Sinai, Hartford Beach, �Jadison, 
.'.\/Jitchcll; 1\pr.-1\11g.; cornfield, und('r logs <.tnd rocks in sod in 
\VOods, under rock at edge of pond, under board in sand pit. 
1177 Pterostichus ohionus Cs iki. CEB. Elk Point, May-July, under 
logs ::1nd ston("�S in sod of \vooded ravines. K.  
1178 Pterostichus mutus Say. GEB, Milli. Volga, White, Gary, Elk 
Point, Yankton, Mt. Rushmore; May-Aug.; under log in  
\VOods, roe.ks by strcarn. 
1182 Ptcrostichus patruelis ( Dejean ) .  --. Brookings. 
118:) Pterostichus femoralis Kirby. GEB, VMK. Brookings, White, 
c;ary, \'olga, A .. storia, Yankton, Sioux Fa.Hs, :Elk Point, Cen­
terville, Redfield, Huron, Fanth, Hapid City; Mar.-Nov.; 
cornfields, oats, \:vhcat, flax, in garden, on mud flat, under log 
in woods and stone on beach, under rock in sod, edge of 
pond, at light, flying. Common . K. 
· 
1184 Pterostichus dcsidiosus ( LeContc l .  WCS, Yankton, Cavour; 
Mar., Aug. 
1188 Ptcrostichus pensylvanicus LeConte. CEB. \It. Rushmore, Rapid 
(�ity; June; under rock in vvoo<ls. K. 
Pterostichus adstric!us Esrhscholtz. CEB. Sisseton, Spcarflsh , 
\'lhite\\'ooJ; June-July; under rock in \\'oods, at light. Rare. 
Pterostichus leconteianus l,utshnik . G:B:R. Elk Point, Astoria; 
May-1\ug.; on beach, nndt'r logs and rocks in sod in \voodcd 
ravine. Rare. K. 
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Pterostichus novu"i Stranco. GEB. Brookings, \Vhite, Sisseton, 
Spearfish; May-Ang,; under log in woods, under rock by 
strca1n . K .  
1 105 Abacidus pcnnundus Say, CEB, M H H, VMK White, Center-
ville, Elk Point, Yankton, Beresford; \fay-Sept; cornfield, 
oats, alfalfa, under log in so<l in \Voodcd ravine, at Hght. 
lO:lO Evarthrus substriatus LeConte, RF, MHIL Brookings, Yankton; 
June-July; cornfield, Hare, 
10:14 Evarthrus constrictus Say, RF, VV(�S, Brookings, I\{cnno, Yank-
ton, Elk Pofr1t, IIartford; :rvra:v-Oct.; cornfield, undt.:r stone in 
pasture, un<lcr log in sod in �,,,.ooded ravine. Teneral in June. 
1 040 Evarthrus incisus l_,eConte. RI<'. Yankton, ).1Ienno, :Elk Point, 
Beresford; ]\fay, Aug , -Oct; cornfield, under log in sod in 
\Vooded ravine. K. 
1062 Evarthrus torvus torvus LcConte, RF, Elk Point, Centerville, 
Dell Hapids, Cus ter, Spearfish; 'v!ay-OcL; cornfield, under 
boar<l in sod, under log in sod in \Vooded ra\ine. K. 
Evarthrus altcmans Casey, GEB, HF, VMK Brookings, Astoria, 
White, Yankton, Elk Point, 'v!enno, Gary, Centerville, De 
Smet, Lake Andes, Dell Rapids, Badlands ; Apr,-OcL; come 
rnon in cornfiel ds, oats, flax, alfalfa} sorghu1n, wheat, soy­
hea."ns, in garden, in la\vn sod, in pasture sod, under log in 
v1,,-oo<ls, unclcr stone at lake edge, at light ( cra\vled there, 
hPcausc they don't fly ) .  l'vfating in June and July. 
Evarthn.Js iowensis Freitag. RF. Brookings, l\1enno, Elk Point, 
Beresford, Yankton; \fay-OcL; cornfield ( PARA TYPES ) ,  
under stone in sod, under log in sod in "vooded ravin e, at 
light ( crawled there ) ,  K 
Tribe 24-AGO:--;JNI 
1489 Synuchus impunctatus Suy, GEB, VMK Gary, Spearfish, Bad-
lan<ls; A.ug.; under logs and stones in Vi-'Oods, at night by 
stream. K. 
1482 Calathus gregarius Say, GEB, WCS, VMK Brookings, White, 
Volga, Yankton, Elk Point, Menno, Sioux Falls, Spearfish , 
Hot Springs; Apr,-OcL; cornfield, oats, sod, wheat, at light, 
under log and rocks in sod. Comrr1011. 
1483 Calathus ingratus Dejean , GEB, Spearfish, Aug,, under log in 
woods, Rare, K 
1513+ Agonmn deccntis Say, WCS, GEB, V\IK Brookings, '11,,'bite, 
Gary, Sisseton, Sionx Falls ,  Elk Point, Springfield, Huron, 
Spearfish; Apr.-Oct.; under logs, under rock at stream, under 
dead hark 
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1517 Agonum tenuicolle LeContc. GEB, VMK. Yankton, Spearfish, 
Deerfield; July-Aug. ; uo<lc·r rock at stream, beach drift, black 
light trap. K. 
1522 Agonum extensicolle Say. GEB, /l.!llH, V'v!K. Brookings, Gary, 
\rolga, Sioux J<"'.-tl ls .  Bruce, Flk J)oint, Yankton, \1ndison, 
Chester, Deadwood, Spearfish ; Apr,-Sept; under rock at 
strcarn edge, 11ndcr log in sod in '\VOOds, nnder dead bark, in 
sand pit, edge of lakci. 
J.52.3 Agonmn decorum Sav. GEB, Mllll, WCS, V'v!K. Brookings, 
Volga, Clear Lake. '\fadison, Yankton, Springfield, Lead, 
Elk Point, Deerfield, Bear Butte, Winner, Spearfish, Oglala, 
Ft. Thompson, Vermillion, Hill City, Chamberlain, Hecla, 
Highmore: \"lav-Scpt.; cornflf'ld, \�'heat, edge of pond, at 
Hghts, black light trap. under rock hy Jake, under log in :o;ocl 
in \vooded ravine. Flying in JunC", July, and Aug. 
1 :029 A gonum anchomenoides HandalL GETI. V'v!K. Brookings. July-
Aug .. black light trap. K. 
1 5.'37 Agonurn errans Say. GEB, \�/CS, \7\tK. Brookings, Gary, Bruce, 
Sinai, \'ladison, -Yankton, Elk Point, Buffa1o, J-Inron, Deer­
field, Shadehill; Apr.-Sepl.; on mud Hats, under log at river, 
nn<lPr hoard in gravf'l pit, under log in sod. in ;,voo<led ravine. 
\'fating in Tvfay, tencral in Aug. 
l.5.ci2 Agonu1n n1e1.anarium Dejean. (:ER. ':\lf;S, \T\'fK. Brookings, 
Volga, Flandreau, Yankton, Elk Point, Pierre. Winnn, 
Sprin.�fldd, Lead, Belle Fourche, Hieda. Chamberlain; Apr.­
()ct.; cornfh,ld, nndrr log in \voods, nnder hoard in sand pit, 
at lights, black light trnp. 
l 14S Agonum corvus I .eContc. GEB. WCS. Brookings, Bruce, Ft. 
Thornpson, Yankton, \lnrdo, �:fartin, Huron. 'lermi1lion, 
Elk Point, Chamh"rlain, Highmore, Hecla: May.Sept.; at 
light, black light trap. 
l.553 Agonum cupripenne S�y, CER, \\TCS, \l\1TK. Rrorlkirnr.i;;, \\l}1itf\ 
Volga. Cham!wrlain, Spcarllsl1; \-lay-Sept.: cornfield, oats, 
alfalfa, 11ndcr stone at creek, black light trap. 
1558 Agonum nutans ( Sav ) .  VVCS. Brookings, J11nc, at light. Rare. 
1567 Agonum placidum Say. GFR, \l\!CS, V\!K. Brooking's_ vVhite. 
Garv, \lolr.;a, ·Flandr<'all ,  Siss('ton, Sioux 'Falls. Elk Point 
Yankton, Crntervillf>, 'l('rrnillion, Chamberlain, Redfield. 
Spearfish, Mt. H11shmorc, Deerflekl. L<'ad, Bear Buthe, Helle 
Fourche, Pierre, Winner, Highmore-_ Pinc Ridge, Hecla, Hill 
C.Jtv, Ft. Thornpson, IInron, Philip; \:far.-l\Tov,; cornfield, 
oats. flax, alfalfa, at lights. hlack light h·ap, under dead hark, 












Agonum cuprcum Dcjc;m, GEB. Whit�. Spearfish; Jurn·, Od.; in 
oat field, under stone. }{arc. 
1\gonum sen1initidum K irhy. -- -. 1-fanna, I-Iiglnnorc. 
,.\.gonum aeruginosurn l)cj(-�atL \VCS. \lcrrnilHon, June. Rare . 
Agonurn crenistriatu1n I ,e(�onle. \VCS. Elk Point, June. Bare. 
.!\gonun1 rufipes i)ejcan. Cl-1.:B. (�ar_y, 1\ug., iu \VOOds. 
A.gonun1 gratiosu1n \·Iar111crlivin1. <._-;EB, \VCS, \7:\-'I K .  Brookings) 
:E]k Point; Apr.-,.\ug.; under log in \·voocls, under rock in sod, 
at light. K. 
Agonum retractun1 LeC:onte. GET5. Sieche IIollo\v, Sept. ,  under 
log in \voods . 1\cu·e. K. 
A.gonum lutuientu1n f.p[;ont('. CEB , \\Tl�S, V\'l K .  Brook­
ings, Yanklon, Elk Point, \\-r1nil l ion, \\/inner, I l iglunorc, 
l l(•cla, K(;HnPh('c, B('ar Butte; 1\pr.-()ct.; under log in sod) at 
light, bl::ick light trap. Flying in ?v1ay. 
A.gonntn nigriceps T.cC�ontc. CEB, \\TCS. Sinai, Iluron, Elk Point 
Highittorc, \\\uihay, Edcn, Bri tton; June; on marsh rnud, 
ed).\e of !ah . 
...-\gonurn puncticc1)s Casc;:. (�f�B, \lt\,fK. Brookings, \''olga, E:den, 
Elk Point; A .. pr.-Aug., Nov.; cornfif'ld, on beach, under log in 
1,vouds, rock at edge of poH<l. K. 
-"-gonurn tfioreyi Dt·jcan. \'l(;S, (�t:B. \t\tK. Brookings, Yankton, 
l�lk Point, \1( 'rrniJlion , Springfield ; June�1\ug. ; at light. bla('k 
light trap, flying , K. 
Agonum l indrnlhi Barr. CEB, VMK. White. llcar B 11ttc; May­
Oct.;  cornfield, oats, in snt1 at gravel pit. K. 
1240 Amara laticollis ( LcConte ) . WCS. Heda; Jnnc, Sept.; sand hills. 
l �'t:� A.n1ara carinata l ,e(�onte. CEB, \i�'1K. l1rookings , VVhitc, Center-
ville, J\'1cnno, Yankton, Pic-rre, \l\linner, H<lpid (�ity, Spring­
Held, IT11ron, near D ttttc, (:han1hcrlain, llcc1a, Kennebec, 
Belle Fourche. Spearfish; !Vlar.-\fov.; cornfield, oats, flax, sod, 
at light 11nrlt--.r stonP in pasturP, under log in \voods, under 
CO\V dung,_, rl in1}1-ing roxtail gra.SS anff fc:cding 011 heads. 
Tcnl'ral Jnnc-Jnly, malin!! in Sept. 
12-14 Amara lacustris LcC:onk. GEB. Brookings, Bear Butte, Lead, 
Spearfish; Jnly-Ang.; hlack light trnp. K .  
12.59 Amara pcnnsylvanica Hayward. GEB. Yankton ; Ang.; at light, 
climbing cornstalk at night. Rare. K. 
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1262 Amara avida Say. GEB, VMK. Brookings, 'White, \fadison, Yank" 
ton, Siedie. Hollow, Centerville; lVfoy·Scpt.; cornfield, oats, 
edge of river, under rock by Jake, cli1nhing grass in daytirr1e, 
under dead hark. 
126.5 Amara exarala Dejean. GEB, VVIK. Brookings, White, Center· 
ville. Elk Poi;it, Yankton; 'vlav·Oct.: cr1rnfield, oats, £lax, 
alfalfa, at light, hlack light t;·ap. Second most corrnnon 
i\n1ara in fields. 
1267 Amara apricaria Pavkull .  GEB, WCS, V'vIK. Brookings , White, 
Yankton. Spearfish, Deerfield, I.cad, Buffalo, Pierre, Rear 
Butte, Springfi('ld , VVinncr. IIccia; June-Nov.; cnn1flc1d, oats, 
flax, at light, black light trap, edge of pond, flying. 
127] 1\nlara sch\varzi Ha;_r\vard . GETI. Brookings, \Vhitf', (�ary; July-
Aug. ; cornfielJ, woods, at lif\hl. 
1272 Amara latior Kirbv. CEH. WCS. VMK. B rookings, Whik, Wan· 
buv, Yankto1�, C�h::unb1.:rlai11, Jiighrnorc, _ ,Phttlc, :.\Inrlin , 
l\'isbnd, Sprin!(fidd, Winner. Rapid City. Deerlielcl. llcllc 
:Fourche, Bear l�ntte, Spearfish, Lcrnrnon, Hrcla ; Junc-()ct. ;  
cornfield, oats, flax, alfalfa, a t  light. black light h·ap, under 
rock nnd bcrdrd on sod. TP1HT<d Jnnc�-Jnly. �lost nu1nerous 
Arnara -In fie1ds. 
11Sl Amara ohesa Sav. vVCS, GED, VMK. Brook ings, Sionx Falls. 
White, Elk ·Point, Ft. Thompson. Eden. Hecla. Oldham , 
CavoHr, Tu1�rc , IInrrold, 1\:l artin, (�entervillc, )-'anktnn, Red­
chn, Buffalo. Sp('arfish, \:\linnPr, Pi('rrc, Rapid City: Feh.­
Oct.; cornfield, oats, flax, al fal fa, ,vhPaL sod, undrr stone h\i 
stream, at li!(ht, black light trap, sand hills. Teneral June· 
Sept. Common. 
128.5 Amara patruelis Dejean . GEH. Brookings, Spearfi.<]1 ; May, Aug.; 
under rock at rd.gc of pond, cornfield. Rare. K. 
l 2R8 Amara farcta LeConte . GER, vVCS. Spearfisi1, Em1ing, Custer; 
July-Oct.;  cornfield, under rock on range sod. 
1 296 Amara ellipsis Casey. GEB. White, Ruffalo, Spearfish ; Ang.·Scpt.; 
at light, in sod. K. 
1300 Amara discors Kirby. GER. Spearfish , Sept.. hank of stream. 
1 .3:19 Amara anrata Dc ican. CEB. Wbitc_ Volga. Yankton; \fay·Jnly; 
in oat fle!J, edge of pond. K. 
18.50 Amara suhaenea LcConte. ---. Lake Albert, Ang. Rare. 
I S72 Amara musculis Say. GER. WCS. Brookings, 'Wh ite. Elk Point, 
Springfield, '\'ankton, V\linnPr, Ft Thntnpson , JTpcJa, High­
more, Chamberlain, Platte, Sp<'arfish. Hear Butte; June.Sept.; 
cornfield, edge of pond ,  at light, black light trap, flying. 
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1378 Amara rubric.a Hal<lernan. GEB. Brookings, Yankton, Spearfishi 
July.Sept; at light, black light trap. K. 
1:385 A.n1ara in1puncticollis Say. GE13, \\7C:S .  Brookings, \'Vhitc1 Sisse-
ton, ( :enterville, \-'o[g<:\, 1·ankton, Elk Point, Pierre, IIt1 rrold, 
Spearfish; Apr.-A.ng<; cornfiel d, oats , under log, at  light, black 
l ight trap, r·dge of lake, clirnbing Lall gr.ass in cL1ytin1e, 
1:18Y Amara fallax LeContc. WCS. Brookings, WaHbay. Redfield, 
'1\vin ·nrooks, Hanna, \1artin, (:ha1nherhtin, Pierre, Belle 
Fourche, Pnk .. vana, Onida; \'lay-July; at light 
1400 Amara cupreolata Putzcys. G ":H, VMK, WCS. Brookings, White, 
Sioux 1"'alls, Sis.'lcton, f-::ary, \7o1ga, Yankton, IIuron, Spear­
fish, Elk Point: ivlar.-Oct.; cornfield , 11ndl'r rock in so(l, under 
log in ;,voods, beach drift, at light. 
1 40:l Amara acneopolita Cascv. GEB. White, June, cornfield. Rare. K. 
1414 A .. n1ara convexn LeC�onte. c;t�Ji. \\'I-rite, Garv, Huron, Yankton, 
l .cn1n1un , Buffalo; July-1\ug.; und<�r st�nes in sod, un<ler 
COVF dung in pasture, in vvoods. K. 
141.5 Amara polita l .cContc. WCS. Watertown, Belle Fourche; June. 
1420 Amara confusa l .eConte. GEB, WCS. Yankton, Harrold, Hisle, 
Lake I'ninseH.� �:fay-July; nnder rock in sod. 
1,12:� Arnara crassispina Lcl�onte. GER. �e-vvton Hills St I)k.,  -�v1ay. 
1425 Amara coelehs Hayward. WCS, GEB. Brookings. 'White, Gary, 
Yankton, Trent, Spearfish; Mar.-Apr., Aug.·Sept.; cornfiel d, 
under trash on sod, under board at sand pit, at lights. K. 
1,128 Amara Httoralis l'vfannerh('inl. GEB. Brookings, \Vhite, C:harn-
bcrlain; JnnP-A11g.; cornfield, �1lfalfa, in sod, in garden soil 
1 42lJ Amara basillaris Sav. GER, WCS. Yankton, Elk Point; Mar., June ; 
under rock on snd. 
H�O Amara pallipes ( Kirhy ) .  GE!l, WCS. White, Gary, Spearfish, 
(�otton\vood; Jnnc-Jnly; cornfield. \"''Oods. 
1 4��) Am::ira angustata S::-ty. (�ER. \Vhitc, Gary; \lay�July; in woods, 
nnder rock on sod . 
l.-!.'35 Amara scitula ( Zirn1nrrrnan ) .  \�lCS. Bison, Jnly, at alkali lake. 
Amara quenseli SchonherL GEB. White, Yankton; June-Nov.; 
corr;Reld. Rax, at light, in sod. K. 
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Tribe 29-HARPALINI 
1886 Cratacanthus dubius Pnlisot de B<:.HI\'Ois. CEB, \l]\:fK. Brookings, 
\.\.Thit�, Garv, Sioux F'aUs, E�lk I)oint, CcntcrvillP, IIuron, 
Pit'ITe, }{ed;J rn , Rapid (;ilv. Badl ands , \\?inner, 1-<'t. 'fhrn11p­
son, Spearfish, N. Cave l l il ls ,  (;hesh'r, c:han1hcrlain. Helle 
Fourche. Plattt-\ Edgf"111ont_, \:'\lcssington, Grass Rop(:, Rockj'­
ford, Wcwcla, lluffalo, Kadoka, Heva, Hot Springs, Newell ,  
Cotton\vood : A pr.-Scpt. ; cornfichl. \Yhcnt, oats. flax, sod, 
under stone in sod, under log; in \VOods, S\Vt>cping, l 1ndcr 
rock by lake, lights, sandliiHs. l'cncral in July. CoHnnon. 
180,5 Harpalus imlianus LcConk. GEil, Yankton , S<'pl., cornfiel<t 
RarP. K. 
1896 IIarpalus e:.di�inosus ·F. C�E�B, \:[ffJL \7\:fK. Brookings , YVllitP, 
\7o1ga, \lcrrnillio11, C,antorL Yankton. (�cntcrvillP. Spring­
field. E�lk Point Ncv1lelL \\linIH'L R �tpid (:it;.r. (�o\ tnn\voocl, 
Rntl'(:\ ;\}H-'l"(h·'f'Tl, l .()\Ver r�ni1c. Ziebach (�n.,  \\lcssington 
Springs , Rilt.;;hu r,g, Kadoka, Enning, 1-layf'S, \.rch1l ,  �fttlarc. 
\\Tittcn, Ti1nber J,ak<:, I sahP1, Rockhan1, (�ush.'r. TIPar TI11lte, 
I-Turon, l\:L1rtin, Spc;1rfi.sh, Benn<'tl c:o., l\'1 enno: Jnnc-St'pl . :  
eornficl d, oats, \VhPat, fl1x, under log i n  \:vootls , a t  ligl1L hlack 
lii;ht trap, 
1R97 Harvalus erraticus Say. GED, MIIII. WCS. V\1K. Rrnnkings_ 
White, Drncc, Sio;ix Fal ls, Springfield. Yankton, Elk Point, 
C�harlc's :vt r x  (�n., Centcrvi!lt-\ Bn.shnelJ , ()clrichs, Spearfish, 
Buffalo, Chestf'r, Crass Rope, Y'Vc"V('L-l. llf'c.la ;  :\1ay-Nov.; 
cornfif'lds, oats, flax . .soybean."I,  sod, S<lnd plt. (�OrrtTnon in 
ligh t soil. \11ost con1n1on. 
19M Ha11>alus amputatus Sav. CEB, WCS. Vnlga. RNlReld, Pierre, 
\lnrdo. RP(lig, \\?hill' River, :rvL1rtin, ]\T{'\vc11, Draprr, IIar­
rold , Sp('<irfish. Duffotlo, F'aith , Stanlev Co.; Jnnc-Sept. ; corn­
field, vvhcat, cdgC' of pond, nndPr Jog in Vi-'()ods, rtt light. 
r n07 Harpalus vagam LeGon tc. WCS, Mitd 1elL Aup;. Rare. 
JCJOS Harpa!us actiosus Casey . CEB. Huron, Vetal ; �by-July: wheat 
fle1d, under stone in sod . K. 
1910 IIarpaius erythronus Df'iPan . Gf�B, \\l(�S. ·nrookin!!s, \Tolg;<1 , 
·!'vfonnd (�ity·, R;1pid (;tty, Yankton; Jnne-AHg.; at light. l{r�re. 
1922 Harpalm faunus Sav. CEB, VMK, Brooking,, White. \Vanhav, 
Lake HcndrickS. };,'f Pnno, F�lk Point, Yankton , Springflcld, 
CharnlHT1ain, Garretson, NP\Vf'H, l Tnrnn , Rnpid City, H.C"d­
fiC'-ld, Spearfish; Apr.-(Jct.: cornfi('ld, oats , flax, "\\lhe;1L undC'r 
ston€ in sod, sand pit . tnH.lt'r Jog in sod in Vi-'Ondcd ravine. at 
light, hlack light trap. Teneral in Ang, 
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l�J25 l-larpalus pcnsylvanicu:11 I)c·g;ccr. (;f�B, \.V(�S, \7\1K. Statnwidc; 
1\pr.-C)ct.: cnltivnted fields , in garden soil, under log on river 
short:, in sod, al l ights, black light trap, 'fcncral Jnly-·Aug. 
�lost COHHll01L 
1925 I Harpalus bicolor F. WCS, CEil. Brookings. White, Canton, Elk 
Puint, Hn1C(\ ( : J ian1bcrh1in, I-Iecla, �lartin, \Vcv .. •ela, l�rass 
Hope, Forcstburg, Ft. -l'ho111p�nn, \\.'all, Chesler, \\:'hite­
\'1,·0o<l, Sp<·arfisli; ?\'fay-Sept.: cornficlJ, flax, gravel pit, under 
log in .sod by ri\'C'r at light. 
lH:1?5 1-larpalus 1nontuosus (;siki. \\7l�S . (�haniberhtin, July. 
HJ4.\ Harp.alus pleuriticus Kirby. CEB, WCS. Brookings, Lead; June· 
1\ug.; uudcr log in sod in \voods. }{are. 
1947 Harpalus carbonatus LeC011te. GEB, WCS . Brookings, Spearfish; 
i\ug.-Sept.; corn. Rare. 
· 
l}-).5() I-larpalus herbivagus Say. GEl\ \VC;S, \1�JK. Brookings, \Vhitc, 
\'olga, Bruce, Fhtndn"au, C:lear I.akc, Sieclle llo11ovv_. C�arv, 
Britton, Slonx Falls. Y<lnkton, Elk Point, ffuron1 l-fecla, De 
Sn1ct, l)o1a , IlOVi/(lle, :Enreka , �.:Iarvin1 1)11ffalo, Spearfish, 
Rapid C:i ty: !\·tar.-Nov.; cornfield, oats, £L1x, sod, soyb1:ans) 
alfalfa, at light, bLtck light trap, und(:r log in \voorls, san tl 
pit. �:fati1tg A.pL-June; teneral Jnly-Sept.; n1any Hying in 
rvLtrch. \-Lty, July. \1ost cornrnon. 
1057 Harpalus fallax l ,c{:onte. (-;EB. Drooking.i.;, '\Vhite, Gary, Sisse-
tnn; i'day-ScpL; cornfiC'ld, -Aax. corrnnon under logs in dan1p 
sod in \Voods. 'renP:ral in J\ug. K .  
l9GS 1-Iarpalus opacipennis IInldc1nan. (;l�B. \\lhitc, SpcarfL..-;h, N. 
c:ave llil ls, IIt tron, LPrnrnon, Astoria, Sisseton; J\'1a)1-A.ug.;  
under rock on beach, under rock in \voods. under clry cf)\v 
d1111g, cornfield. K. 
. 
l�J'72 H arpalus paululus ( \1sPy. \\T(�S. (�avour, Ivlarch. Rare. 
J 97.5 f-[arpalus ellipsis I ,c(�onte. (:ED. \7 o1ga, .A.pr., under rock in sod. 
Rare. K .  
Hl78 I - Harpalus ventralis L"Co11 tl'. CEil. Brookin gs, White, Menno, 
\\"inner, Rapid t: ity. Spearfish . Buffalo ; Jnne-Aug. ; cornfield, 
under log in \vc1ods, \Vheat, 11ndcr rock in sod, at light. K .  
1970 Harpalus funerarius Csih G E B, VMK. llrookini;s, White, Cham-
llcrlain, Slorrx Fall-;, C�e11tcrvillc, ·Yank ton, I'ierrc, \:\linncr, 
SpringAcld. Buffalo; Deerfield, Spearfish. I .cad, llcar Butte; 
\;fay-Sept.; cornfield, oats, flax, wheal, at light, black light 
trap. 11ndcr log in \'>'OOds, flying. 
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l!=J84 Harpalus frnlcrnus LeConte. CEil, Vll!K Brookings, White, 
l:\tnkton, Spearfish; Jun{'-()ct.; cornfield, hayfield, under log 
in \:voods, at l ight. 
19HS IIarpalus desertus LcConk WCS, GEil. Brookings, Marti11, 
c:ha111hcrlain, I-L1rrold, l)e S1nct, PactoL1, \'lhitc; f\Jarch, 
June-Sept.; cnrnfl.t'ld, oats, under rock in sod, at light. 
1998+ IIarpalus ochropus Kirby. (;EB. Brookings, \\'hitP, 'Yankton; 
Apr.-1\.ug.; cornfield, oats, 1 111dcr board in gravel pit. K. 
19058 Harpalus parntus Casey. HC, CER White, Custer; J unc·Aug.; 
cornfield, black light trap . Tcncral in July. Rare. :K. 
19092 Harpalus prob. indigens Casey. GEB. Yankton, Julv, at l ight. 
Rare. K. 
2006+ Harpalcllus hasilaris K irby . GEB, WCS llrookings, White, 
\'i/atcrto\vn. Redfield, Dluut, Pierre. <:harnherlain, Presho) 
l{ayn1ond, Dnpree, Fox l1 idgc, Hecla, �'fartln, Plne Ridge, 
Jiigh1 nore, Kennebec .. Puk,,,vana, \\7orthing, :\'found t: ity, 
Harrold, Spearfish, Newell ,  Buffalo, Lemmon. l\api<l City, 
Gettysburg, Pol lock Onida, llclle Fomche: Apr .. Aug; under 
rock in sot.!, at light, cornfidd, .ilfalfa field. 
2010 Trichotichnus <lichrous Dc iean .  WCS. E lk Point, Jnne . Rare. 
1879 Pioso1na setosu1n LeContc. c;_EB, \''CS. Pierre, Spearllsh1 Belle  
.Fourche; J uly-1\ug. ;  conirnon at  lights. 
1S8�+ Eurydcms grossus Sav. GEB, \IHII, V'vlK. Brookings, White, 
c:ha1nbcrlain, RedfiPl d .  !--l ee.Ia, \'1onnd C:itv, l3el lc  Four(_'l1e, 
Strool, Centerville._ Tsahcl, l,chanon . Fait}�, \\.'alv ..'orth (�o., 
Bennett C:o., Fnulk (�o., Elk Point, Springfield, 1Vfartln, Gra�s 
Rope, Bateshu1d, iVf Pado\V, Buffalo, \\Tinner, Pi«rre, Spear­
fish, Lead, Rear Butte ; J1u1('-SPpt. ;  cornfield, oats, sod, at 
light, black light trap. 
20B Selenophorus opalinus LeConte. GEB, 'vlHH, WCS. Brookings, 
'vlcnno, Yankton ; June-Aug.; cornfield, in garden, at light, 
black light trap. 
'20:34 Selenophorus planipennis LeConk CEB. WCS, V\!K. Brook· 
ings, White, Sinai, Elk Point, Volga. 'vlartin, :\found City, 
I leart 11nttc I)ain, Ki1nbalI ,  \\lessinghJn; [lv1ay-J ltne; corn­
field, oats, flying, beach , drift_, under stone at edge of lake. 
2039 Selanophorus pedieularius Dejean. WCS, MHH. Elk Point, 
Rapid City, Bonesteel, Butte Co.; June. 
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2064 Discoderns parallclus Haldeman. GEB, WCS, VMK Brookings , 
White, Yankton, Cliambcrlain, Elk Point, Lake Andes, Phil­
ip, Wewcla, Hot Springs, Hap id City, Eagle Butte, Kadoka, 
1\fartin, Spearfhh, lladlands; May-Sept; oat field, under 
rock by stream, heach drift, at light, hlack ligh t trap, flying, 
under rock in .sod. 
1878 Geopinus incrassatus Drei<»m. CEB, WCS. Brookings, White, 
'!ctnJ, Yankton, Philiii, Tlecla, C:h{'Ster, :\.fartin, F'oresthurg; 
J1mc-Ang.; wheat field, flax, at light, black light trap. 
2070 ,.\nisodactylus carbonarius Say. GEB. Brookings, \:\lhitc, \rolga, 
'Yankton, (;harnherlain, Spearfish; June-July, ()ct.i  cornfield. 
2071 Anisodactylus ms!icus Say. GEB, M HH, WCS, VMK. Brookings, 
White, Bruce, Volga, Dell Hapids, Yankton, Elk Point, Sioux 
:Falls, C�hestf'r, Rh-int, \Iartin, C:harnbcrhdn, \Ve\vcla, Bone� 
steel, S.prin.gficlcL (�U\'our; i\pr.-()ct.; cornfield, oats, alfalfa, 
undt_.,_r log ill sod in vvoods. Corrnnon. 
2075 Anisodactylus rncrula C:errnar. GEB. J)upree, 1\pr. , in pasture. 
Rare . 
2078 Anisodactylus ovularis Casey. GEB, WCS. Elk Point, Ft. Thomp-
;.;nn, C�harnhl'rlain; June-July; under stone in sod , under dry 
co\v dung, on beach. 
2087 Anisodactylus harrisi LcConte. GEB, MHH. Brookings , Volga, 
White, Bruce, Sioux Falls, Madison; Apr.-Junc; cornfield, 
oats. under log in \Voods1 under rock in sod , under hoard in 
sand pit. 
2089 Anisodactylus melanopus Haldeman, GEB. Gary, Volga; May, 
/\ug.; under log in ¥/Oods, under lilter at edge of pond . Rare. 
K. 
2090 Anisodactylus nigrita Dejc'an. GEE, VMK. Brookings, Bruce, 
White, Lake Sinai, Vol ga, Elk Point, Yankton , Redfield, 
�v1adison; .-:-\pr.-()ct.; cornfield, under board at san<l pit, under 
rock in sod, under rock at c·dge of lake, under log in so<l in 
\:voo<lcd ravine. 1'eneral in J\.ug. 
20H I A.nisodactylus interpunctatus Kirby. \VC�S. Brookings, Bruce, 
l\!1adison; Apr.-tvfay. 
209.5 Anisodactylus prob. solidus Casey. MllH. Volga. 
2108 Anisodactylus laetus Dejean. GEB . Brookings, Elk Point; July-
Aug.; black light trap. Rare. 
2110 Anisodactylus l ugubris Dejean. CEB. Yankton, Apr., cornfield. 
Rare. K. 
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2111 Anisodactylus intersti!ialis Say. GEB. Sioux Fal ls, Elk Point; 
-:'vlay-June: under log and stones in soJ. K. 
� U :Z  Anisodactylus scriccus Harris. CEB, WCS, VMK. llrookings, 
Volg;{, Sioux Falls, Elk Point. Hill City, Hecla, Yankton , 
Sisseton. Hapirl City, Bear Butte, D<'crficld, Spl'arflsh , Belle 
Fo11rcht•; �:fay-St->pt.; cornfield . nndc•r rock in "voods, hcach 
drift, at light, black light trap, flying. C'.onnnon. 
2l�fi Anisodactylus cliscoirlcus Dejean. GFB, \!HH, WCS, VMK. 
Brookings, \\7hite, ·rankton, I�.ake Sinal, Spearfish, Bear 
Bnttf\ \1ennillion, IIecla , Philip, Hlghn1nre, � ..fadison, C�h::un­
bcrlain, \7olga. Bruce; .l\pr.--!\ng.; cornfil'ld, edge of pond, 
under rock at strcan1. nndcr log in sod in ravine, beach drift, 
at light, black light trap. sand pit . Common. 
2127 Anisodactylus haltimorcnsis ( Say ) WCS, MIIH . Brookings, 
\lolg�l, Bruce, \\ihitf', (�harnbcrl.ain, l�ngle,vood, (�hester, 
l\'f urdo, PiPrn.-\ L.akc Ilendricks, l\:T artin, I .ake City, l\e\vf'll, 
\\'orthing, Kin1ball; �Jay-Aug. 
" 
:2 l �7 : :\nisodactylus sanetaecrucis F. GEB. \7�-IK. Brookings, \Vhite. 
\Tolga. C('nt('rvillc-, Flandreau, Yankton, Springfield. Spear­
fish, l$car Butte; A.pr.-Aug.; cornfield, oats, soybeans, sod, 
11ndcr lop; in \vnods, under 11oard in gravel pit, at carrion, 
hlack l ight trap, flying. 
A .. nisod.actvJus kirbvi I.indroth. c;En. Brookings, June, under log 
in socf in \voods. Rare. 
21-P Anirndactylus vcrticalis ( LcContc ; .  CE 11, WCS. \UIII. Brook-
ings, VVhite, J��Jk Point. Yankton, Pierre; 1\,ray-Junc; u nder 
log in damp sod in \Voody ravines. 
�},')�·-' /\.nisotarsus piceus I,c(�onte. c:r�B, }.JIIII. Yankton, J\ng., at 
light. Hare. K. 
'21 :19 Aniso!arsus terminatm Say. CEB. MITH, WCS. V:VIK. Brno kings. 
C:rtnton, \1/hih\ \7crn--liHion, _Elk Point, SpringfiPld. 'f;:i_nktou . 
Ft. Thompson. Highmore, TT eel a: June-Sqit.; cornfield, 
wheat, at light, hlack l iµ;ht trap. 
2140 Trichoccl!us cognatus Gyllenhal . WCS, CEH. Brookinµ;s, Reva, 
Highmore; Sept.; flvinfi. alkali Bats. 
2163 lJradycellus atrimcdius Say. G�EB. Brookings_, �Jay, under log in 
\Voods. Rare. 
2167 Bradvccllus cordicollis ( LeConte ) .  WCS. Brookings, Hecla: 
&fay-June, at light. 
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2171 Bradycellus rupestris S:1;'. (;!·:!\, 0.'IIIII ,  \\'C:S. Brookings, Elk 
Puinl, I'anklon, Astoria, \"Y'inncr, Pierre, FL Tho1npson ,  
Jligli:nore, \'crni i l l ion, Hurnn, Buffa lo , (;o�ton\.VO()(l, Do­
land , IIccti, Spearfish; 1\pr.-SPpi.; in sod, at light-, be<lch 
drift. 
2175 Bradvcellus eongencr I .cl�on lc . CEn. B rookings. \7t:rn1illion, 
()ricut; li.Jarc�·-h, J r rn e -Jnly : at l ight. 
Hradyccllus leeontei C;siki. (�F,B, \�i\'I K.  \VCS. l)rooking.s, S inai, 
l l ecla; \Iay·Jllnl', O<t.: in sud. at light, bbck l ight trnp. 
2HJ;) flradycellus tantillus ( D"i""" ) .  M l ! ! !. Volga. fiare. 
219.S llradyccllus ncglcctus ( LcCon tc ) . WCS. Hecla, ]nly, at l ight . 
Ro1rc. 
2:1HO Bradvcel lus st1avis (�ascv. '1VIJ-I! 1 .  Brookings, '/olga. Chester; 
Jnnc-July . 
.2200 Br�ulyccllus festinaus c:a.'il'V. \\T(:S. Brookings, Chamherlain, Elk 
i\lint, \lcrniillion; J 11ni�-A11g. 
� -
2JO�l .l\cupalpu.'> rect,u1gultt"I l:h,nH1oir. \\?CS. Brookings. 1\ug.-Sept., 
at l ight. 
2�1:3 Acupalpu11 carus ( I Jc(�ontc ) .  \\/CS. Brookings, Sisseton, Ft. 
Th0111p:ion, ( ;h ;nnherla in :  Jnuc-Sc-pt.; at l ight. 
,.\cupalpus pumilur.; Lindroth. c-::.:EB. Brookings, !vfay. 
2:2·1b ,\cupalpus testaceus ( Dl'jcan ) .  \'i/(;S. \-'cnnil1ion_, JurH'. J\an->. 
�:2·17 Acupalpus paupcrculus ( IJl'jl',ln ! . \,V(:S, C�I��11. Brookings , .Aug.-
Sept., at light. 
:.?�49 Acupalpus p;.u·tiartus ( Say '; .  \.\·'C=s. Drookingr.;, \.lolga, Elk Point. 
\lcnni l l inn_ Kadoka, C:ha1Dhf'rlain, r;,uiton, Ft Pierre, Har­
rohl ;  ::O·:lay-Junc:; at light. 
:?:2 l (i Stenoloplius <'arhonarius ( Dejean ) .  \\7C�S. Brookings, Sept., at 
light. Han., 
�218 Stmol oplms ochropczus Say. CEB, \VCS, MHH. Brookings , 
\7oJga, Bn 1c-c�- F�lk Pnillt. \\nikton, \1crn1illion, Springfiehl; 
!\L1y-ScpL; cornfield , s<Hl edge of lake, hlack light trap. 
2.2:20 .Stenolophus fuliginosns lJcjcan , (�r�p .. _ vvc;s, !vIJifI. Brookings, 
\V.hih>, \''nlga, /\storia, Bruce; \fay-J11ly; oat field, gravel pit, 
edge of flOnd, und(·r rock near pond, at: light. 
22:1.5 Stcnolophu.s fuscatus Dejean. :\'1Hf·L Volga. 
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22:18 Stenolophus conjunc!us ( Say ) .  CEB, \VCS . M H H. Brookings, 
White, Voli;<>. Astoria, Ddl Rapids, Sioux Falls, Yankton, 
E1k Point, \7crrnillion, Sisseton , Hntlan<l, Redfield, Iluron, 
l-Iecla, ".'vladison, (�avour, IIighinore, \7.ayland, }�rnce, Ros­
lyn, (�han1berlain, Lcnnnon, Buffalo, \:\?c.ssington, BnshneH, 
Foresthurg, IIarrold, Blson; J an ., \tar.-Sept; cornfield, under 
log in \'voods, undf'r rock in sod, oat�, under co\v d11ng in 
Jan., at light, flying. 
2251 Stenolophus lineola F. GEH, WCS, :\HIII, V\IK. Rrookin,;s, 
\'Vhite, Lake Sinai, Elk Point, C:hcstcr, .E-Icc1a, Jlankton, l�car 
Butte, Sp�arfish ; \-lay-A.11g. ; ('OrnfiP1d, under rock in sod, at 
light, hlar'k l ight trap, Hying. 
22(Jl Stenolophus comma F. GEB, WCS, MHH. V\IK. Brookings. 
Bruce, I ,akc Sin,li, 'FlandrPan, \1olga, (;c11tcrvillc, }.:[adlsoIL 
\:JitchPlL Flk Point, l:\n ikton, Springfield ,  Huron, Pierre, 
I�ake ,!\ndcs. \\7h ite. \'fcnno, Spearfish, l�cad. 13car Butte, 
Deerfield, VVinncr, Custer, Belle ·Fourche, Shadehil l ,  IToL 
Springs, l)e St net, (;hester, Strous�.>lon, VVillov,.- l_ake. C�harn­
berhin. Capa, Phi l ip, Ft. Thompson . Dobrnl, Ilill Citv. 
Nc-\vell, \,1artin, flecla, F't. Pit'lTC, \VhitP 11iv·cr, Kennebec, 
Esterly; i\pr.-Scpt; cornfield, in socl.  n1ud nat in cref-'k, \Vhcat 
field, at light, hlack light trap ( np to l,000 n iµ;htlv in Sept. ) , 
beach drift, sand pit. Trn!'rnl Jmw-Oct. Hc:ivy flights >\pr.­
Oct. Common. 
Tribe 30-LICINI"i'I 
l·Hl Diplochcila major LeContc. GEB. MHH. Brookings, Volga; 
June-July; at light. 
1 442c Diplocheila impressicollis LcConte. WCS, \HUI, GEil. llrnok-
ings, \\ThJte, \-'olga, Bruce, \7c·rn1illion, Y<1 nkton , H<'cla, Bell(' 
Fomche; 'vlay-Oct.; eornfleld, at light. hlack l ight trnp. Tcnr 
era! in Oct. K. 
l44:1a Diplochcila striatopunctata Dejc:rn. GER. M H H .  flrookinp, 
'!{anktou, \rcrrnillion, l']k Point, Chester, \rlurdo, Phil ip , 
\\tinner, ::v1adison , Sp('arfish; Jnne-Aug.: under log in damp 
\voo<ls, nnder rock on beach, at light, hlaek light trap. 
1-444 Diplocheila ohtusa LcContc. CEB, WCS. Brookin,.;s. While, 
Huron, Spcc�rflsh , C�harnbcrlain, Ilccl;:i, Ft. Thornpson, llot 
Springs : :rviay-S(:'pL; Hnder hoard iu sand pit, pasture· snd, 
oats , at Hglit. 
14.52 Dicaelus splendidus Say. GEB. 'Nall, Erming, Hot Springs, 
Bruce>, �v1eado\v, Kadnka, (�lad 'la!Jt"y_ I ,J:Tnan , N.<''>VClL 
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Dicadus sculptil is S"Y- c 1�:ll, \VCS, MHH, AJK,  VMK Brook­
ings) \Vhite. Brue(', c:ary, \''olga, Elk Point, Springfield , 
C�nsi(T, Spearfish; i\pr.· Sept.; cornfield, \vheal, oats, under 
log in \VlHhls. under rocl- Ly strt>arn, garden soil, in .sod. 
Dicaelus elongatus Bonell i ,  c:EH, �lI-IIL Bruce, ·Yanklon; .  r\ug.; 
.S\vccping. lLlre. K. 
Dicaelus tctcr Bonelli. Ml!IL Volga, Rare, 
Badister notatus H.ahle1nan. GEB. ])r·ookings, Sio11x Falls; ,<\.1)r., 
Ang.;  1n1dcr rock in sorL Hare. K. 
Badister neopulchellus I .. irn]roth. \,VC:S, (--;EB, Brookings, Gary, 
't'ankton. \"ccnlllion, \lcnno, l lccla, F't. 'rhornpson, JJcer­
ficld, Belk Fourche, Bear Bntt<', Lead; Apr,-ScpL; cornfield, 
nn dcr loµ; ;ind rock in \vouds, socl, at light, lilack light trap, 
flying. 
Badister grandiccps c=ascy. c;.1;]i. F':·rookings, Jnnc-Jnly, at l i ght. 
Rare. 
Badistcr transversus f:ascy. <._""_;EB. Brookings, J llly, at light. Rare. 
Trihc cl� CIILAENHl\1 
Chlaenius tomcntosus S,1:--, Ct-:ll, WCS, MHH, V'v!K Brook ings , 
,,\lhilc, 't'ankton, \'ennil \ion, Sionx Fall">, :\·L:trtin , Puk\vana, 
\fanlfa. I,cbanon, Shinlcy (;o.,  C;rass H.op!:') l�ntle, (;arretson, 
\\1t·\vcla, Rnff,do, Blnnt 13oncst!:'ECL Arrnour. (;rant, Sylvan 
I ,ak<'. Bear l1utte, Sp<·arflr,;h, Bl·tniett (:o. ;  \tay·�Oct.; 'corn­
field, oats, \vhPaL tL.tx_ alfa]L1, hcach drift, under rock in sod, 
undt'r log in \voods, -Aying. at light, black light trap. Tc-neral 
in Aug. 
Chlaenius impunctifrom Sav, CEB, \HIIL Brook ine;s, Flk Foint, 
CcIJtcrvil lc;  Apr.-i\ng.;- corIJficld , undf!r log in \voods, san<l 
pit, sod. 
Chlaenius pennsylvmoicus Sav, GEil, WCS, MHH, VMK, Brook­
ings, \lolga_ Brue(\ C:ary, Sisseton, \lV:inhay, l�lk Point, \\•r­
rn ill ion . \'1 {'nno. Sioux Falis, 'Yankton, (�cntcrvil lc,  Astoria, 
Sinai. (:anton, \'ladison, C:hcstcr, H tglnnore. Capa, Hecla, 
Winner, Pinn\ Rapid Citv, Hnffolo, Deerfield, Hedfield; 
1\pr.-Scpt.: corn fiC'l d , under
' 
log in \vet area, unc18r rock at 
C'dgc of pond, g:ravt�l pit, flying, at light, black light trap. 
Tcncr;ll in Aug. (�onirnon, 
Chlacnius brcvilahris LeConte. �1HH. \.'olga. Rare. 
Chlaenius tricolor Dejean, GEB, WCS, MHR Brookings, Bruce, 
Cary . \7olga, c:anton. Elk Point, Vcrn1ilHon ; \11ay-Oct.; 
\voods, under log in sod in ravine, at light. 
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IS.22 Chlaenius nc111oralis Say. CEil, 1\IIIIL \V(:S. \r\,! K. Brookings, 
While, Volga, Siom Falls, Yankton, Hecla, Spearfish ; Apr.-
1\u_t.:;.; cornfivld. oats, a'!Ltlfa. cdgv of pond, under roek l n  �od, 
night hy strt,arn, <tt light, l1iack light trap. 
1 82.f} Chlaenlus nchr.askensi'> T «·C:onh•. VV(:S.  \'f � I I-f. Brook ings. !vlar-
tin. Ft. Thornpsnn , \'olga; June-Sept.; at light. 
, 
1827 Chlaenius vafer L<'C;ont(', \'\"C:S. Brnnkings, ] nl:', at ligbt. r�arc. 
1 8-c·H) Chlaeniu;; snl itariu" Say. C;l•: B. \'Tlf I-L Yankton, { :harnh('rlain; 
ScpL -Oct I\arc. 
18.'3la Chlaenius eordicollis Kirin'. CF:l-L  HrnCt \  Astoria, T,ake Poin_i.;('tt. 
C:hcsl('r, rrart forrl 11cach . Ilurnu, \fadlsnn; \Iav-A11g.;  1_tnder 
!og in \vouds, 11ndcr rock on lak{• hPaclt. K. 
, . 
l S40 Chlaenius platyderus C.ha1 1dnir. (; F B. \V(;S, \:' \1K.  l)rookin g.<.; , 
\.Vhile. Hnu:c, ( :cntcrvil1(', \fen no, 'Yanlton, TI('dfic1d, 
l1rO\VHS \/al1ev, Elk Poiut .. \:l '\V1 'l 1 ,  \Vhit( '\Vond. (:\vinncr, 
\"olga. ( ;;ip;1, K('1 1ncllCC, \\Tal l ,  Jnv�1, P>iso1L \-J�1rtin. F\ndktor1, 
Rnckha1n. Dillshnrg, Jcra 1 i l(l (:o . .  Ziebach C:o., \V,th1vorth 
Co., Fstc�rlv, Spcarl1,; J i ,  \\Tal l .  Bt\lr Rn tt<>, St<inlev C:1 )  . . Ren­
nell (�o .. Tripp (:o.; �'fa:v-{)cL; cornfields. oat o..:, \vhr·�tt, flax, 
a1falh1, llndc-r log in sod in '\voncl:•< sand pit .  Tcncral in Sept. 
c:ornrnnn. 
18-lfl Chlacn;11s scriccus Forster. C:Ell, WCS, l\HTTL VMK. Brookings, 
\Tol,r;a .. Bruce, \\lhitC', (�clltcrviJJc. Sinux I7'alls, :\I('nno, Elk 
PninL \7('n n i f l inn, ChestE-"r, C:anton. '{ankton , llnron, \\\·h­
sh•r, Bill-;hiirg. Trail ( :Hv. Rison. \1/('s,., lngton Sririn!Is, 
I-Iovcn, J ,v1n�1n. l�nckhanL. ShadeJdlL \\.rhitc·;:vood, NcYvclL 
Capa, Buffalo, Snf'arfls11 : ,\pc-ScpL; cor1if1cld .. 0:1to..:, \vheat, 
pa'."turP_ sod in ravine, nndPr log in \V00(1s, at night hy 
str('an1, sand pit, roC'k l1v non cl . at light. h1ack light trap. 
Tcncral in Srpt. (�onunon. 
1 848 Chlaenius crythropus G<'rrnar. WC:S, \HH-L Vnlga , Sioux Falls; 
JnnP. RarP. 
1856 Chla€nius en1nrginatus ( Sa:r I ,  \\7C:S, flrookings, Jnnt'. Jt light. 
Rare. 
1 8n0 Chlacnius J;thonh1lus Sav. CF: B ,  WCS. MHIL Tirookine;s. Vol�a, 
}�lk Poln!:; Jn nc-/\ug. ;  nndcr lne; in snd in cfrur1p ,,,,.nods, on 
h0ach. Rare. 
1 8A2 Oodcs mnalle!us Say_ MHIT, C E R .  Volga. \fodison; Mav Tnne; 
('ornfir.ld, under rock on hcaeh. R arP. 
· · 
Trih" .1.q-CTE�ODACTYLI:\fl 




1612 (�oHiuris pennsyl,/anica ·1 . . \.VC'.S, \i}.'1K. Brookings, \\Thite, Yank--
tun, \!cnnillion, Elk l)oinl,  :Ft. 'fhornpson; \lay-Sept.; corn­
ficlll, log on river shore, on la\vn , at l ight, black light trap. 
Tribe :17-LEBIINI 
Hill Lcbia gramlis !font,, G �: B, WCS, Hr"ok in�s, De Smet, Yankton, 
Elk Point, \1C'rrniHion, FL Tho1npson; June-Aug. 
164'.?. l .ebia atrivcntris Say. VVC�S. Brook ings, V'errni!lion, Springfield, 
Hecla, Kennehec, l)hillp, !v1eckling, Pic-rrc) (-:.;ottorn.vood; 
June-Ant!;. at lioht. , ,  C"J 
164() Lebia atriccps LcConte, WCS, Brookini-;s, Hecla, Gettyshurg, 
Picrr(', I ligh1norc, Strool, (:ottorl\vood. Spearfish, I IiH (�ity; 
Jmw SepL; at light 
1655 I.ebia viridis Sa:'. GEil, \\1C�S, \i?vfK. Brookings , Bruce, Sisseton, 
Cantou, Yankton, .rJk Po int. Ft. 'J'ho1npson, Pierrf\ \\Tater­
hnvn, F1irestfH1rg, (:han1herlain, (�anning, �fidlan<1, \'lar­
viIJ, \\Tall, c:ottonVl.-'OOd, Bison, \found Citv, Ruffalo, Bad­
lands, Spearfish , T .cad, Stnrgis , Spring A��l<l; Junc-:\ug,; 
sweeping, on beach, at light, hlack light trap. 
l6.5S Lehi a pumila Dejean, C EB, WCS. V\! K, Brookings, Astoria, 
Sin;ti, c:arv_ Sisseton, E l k  Point, C,'anton, SpringfiCld, Parker, 
Pierre, Phllip, l\�island, \\Tall, Interior, Bear Butte, C:anning,, 
C'.harnhcrlain, Ft. Pierre·, (�ottonvvood, Ft. TI1ornpson, N. 
(-:'.av(• Ilills, Spr.0rfish: ;\pr.-1\ug.; svvceping, on mud flat, 
s"vccplng, on hPach, at li_ght, black light trap. 
H fi'J Lehia pleuritica LeContc. GEil, VMK. llrnokings, ,Astoria, Yank-
ton, Hear Rnlle, Spearrtsh ; May-Aug,; on goldenrod ( Solid­
ago sp, ) bloom, flying, at light, black light trap, 
Hl64 Lehia viridipcnnis Dejean, WCS, Elk Point, Vermillion ; June-
Ju lv: at l ight Rare. 
lG66 Lehia lobulata LeCmite, GER Yankton, Sept., on mnd flat. Rare. 
K. 
] (-}07 IJchia ornata Say. GEB, V\T(;S. \le1Tnillion, Dupree, Cottonv.,,ood, 
Canning, (;ccldes, lTnion Co.: Junc-:\ug. 
JCT71 Lehia analis Dejean. WCS, Brookings, Sept" at light. Rere, 
1672 Lehia fmcata DeJc:m, \'l!CS, Sisseton, Vayland, Rig Stone City, 
\,1arvin, lJnion Co.; June-Ang. 
lf>75+ Lchia solea llmtz, GER, VMK Brookings, Astoria, Yankton. Elk 
Pc1int, Ft. Th0n1pson. llccla. Platte, Cottonv,,ood. Ri.son, 
lYnion Co,, Sncarfish, Bac1lands, Bear Rutte. Dt>erfielcl, 
Chamhcrlain; \fav-SepL; cornfiel<l, havfieltl, edge of lake, 


















Lehia vitlal a F. CFB. WCS. l lrookings. llrnce, Sisseton. Wh ite, 
Yankton, Springfield, Belle Fourche, Spearfish, Pierre, J'vfid­
land, Badlands, ( :ottonvvood, PP.nnington Co., (:ed<lr. 
C:anyon; f\"Ian.:h-July; s\vccping, on beach, under rock on sod, 
black light trap. 
Lehia esurialis Casey. WCS. Kadoka. July. Rare. 
Drnmius piceus De1ea1i. CF ll, EUB, WCS, Elk Point, Hill City, 
Deerfield; July ; black ligl1t trap. Rare . 
. A.pristus Iatens I.Jt'(�onte. (-;En. B,ruce, June, sod. K. 
\.ficrolestes pusfo I ,e(�ontc. <-:EB.  Sinai, :\'lenno; Jnne; edge of 
lake . K. 
�·1icrolestes nigrinus \·Ltnnerl1eirn. GEI:>, \l�v1K. Brookings, 
VVhile, \\ilg<'i. , Flandreau, Rruct', IIuron , (�ha1nberlain, 
·Yankton, Ft. 'l'ho1T1pson, :Eureka, Kadoka; all months; 
cornfield, oats, sod, n1clr.'ih innd, e<lge of Jake, Hyin�, over­
\Vintering in CO\V dung. 
�licrolestes curtipennis C�ascy. (�f�B. L\'fL I\ushrnorc, June, under 
stone. K. 
Metahletus americana Dejean. CFR. WCS. White, Elk Point, 
(:harnbcrlain; :\/Jarch . . June; 11nd�'r rock in sod along \Vith 
1'11icrolestes nigrinus 
, 
Axinopalpus hiplagiat11s Dejean .  GEil. Drooki11gs, Volga . White. 
Huron; 1\pr�.�'lay; undPr rock in sod, edge of lake under 
stone, llving. 
Calleida decora F. GEB, WCS. Brookings, Charnherlain: Apr.­
J llly; cornfit->ld, in sod, clhnhlng on lO\V vegetation. 
Calleida punctata Lc-(�onh'. VVC:S, Brookings, Elk PoiIJt, \lolga, 
Siecl1c Hollow, Springfield, Wolsey, Spearfish: June-Sept. 
Calleida purpurea ( Say ) .  \\TCS. \Vatcrt<l\Vn, ,.\ug. Rare. 
Philophuga viridicollis ( LeConk I .  WCS. Lemmon, Sept. Rare. 
Philophuga viridis i)ejl'an. Gl:B. L,e1n tTHJn, 1·\ug., un<ler dry CO\V 
dung. 
PhHophuga puel la (:asey. \\l[�S. Kadoka, .F\eva : .July-t'\ug. Rare. 
Cymindis laticollis Sav. CFB. Hu[alo; Aug-Sept.: sod, edge of 
pond. Rare. 
Cymindis cribricollis Dejean. GEH. White. Sisseton: July-Oct;. 
flax, under log in \Voods, under stone in sod. Rare. 
Cymind is planipcnnis I,(·�(;onte. PA\L GEB. F:nning, Buffalo, 
Lcnunon, (:han1hcrl:lin. Pukv,lana, Spearfish ; Jnn.e-()ct.; sod, 
under dry covv dung on range, edge of pond, at light, black 
light trap. 
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1746 Cymindis pilosa Say. GEB, VMK. White, Yankton, Winner, 
Spearfish; Mar., July-Nov.; cornfield, sod, under hoard in 
woods, at lights, black light trap. 
1748 Cymindis neglecta f-Ialdc1nan. GEB. N. Cave IIills, Aug, llare. 
17.52 Cyrnindis americana Dejean. CEB. White, Yankton; Sept.; corn-
field. Rare. 
Tribe 38-ZUPHIINI 
162.T Zuphium americanum Dejean. WCS. Ft. Tbompson, Sept., at 
light. Rare. 
HJ:30 Pseudaptinus dorsalis Bmlle. GEH. Bear Butte, July, black light 
trap. Rare. K. 
Tribe 39-GALERITINI 
1616 Galerita janus F. GEB, WCS, .'v! Hll. Brookings, White, Volga, 
Canton, Centerville, Elk Point, Vc1million, Yankton, Ches­
ter; June-Sept.; cornfield. 
1618 Galcrita lecuntci Dejean. GEB. Brookings, White, Elk Point; 
�:lay-Oct.; cornfield, oats, under log in sod in wooded ravine, 
black light trap. 
1620 Galerita bicolor Drury. WCS. Springfield, June. Rare. 
Tribe 41-IIELl:GONINI 
1770 Helluomorphoides praeustus bicolor Harris, GEB, WCS. Yank-
ton, Highmore, M anila, Buffalo, Spearfish, Bear Butte; June• 
Sept.; at light, hlack light trap. 
Tribe 4:3-BRACHININI 
1775 Brachinus janthinipennis ( Dejean ) .  TLK Brookings, Huron, 
Buffalo, Bear Butte, White, Martin, Belle Fourche; May­
Scpl.; black light trap, edge of pond, wheat field, under log 
in \Voods. 
1777 Rrachinus sublacvis Chaudoir. VVCS. Brookings, I-Iecla, High-
more, Ft. Thompson; June-Sept.; at light. 
177;J Brachinus medius Harris. WCS, TLE. Brookings, Huron, Yank-
ton, Vermillion, Spearfish; \fay-Aug.; at light, black light 
trap, under log on sod. 
1780 Brachinus quadripennis Dejean. TLE. Brookings, Volga, V\lhite, 
Bruce, Centerville, Elk Point, Springfield, Yankton, Huron, 
Chamherlain, Vermillion, Pierre, Ft. Thompson, 
Philip, Spearfish, :\fordo, Kingsbury Co.; May-Sept.; corn­
field, on beach, edge of pond, under log on sod, flying, at 
light, hlaek light trap. 
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1783 Brachinus cyanip.ennis Say, TJE, \l�,fK.  Brookings, \lolga, Bruee, 
Flk Point, Highmore, Hecla; May-Oct.; at light. 
178}} Brachinus fumans ( F. ) .  TLE. Brookings, \rolga, Pierre, \Vinner, 
(�anning; June-July; nnder log on sod, at light. 
1790 Brachinus cordicollis Dejean. GER. Brookings, June1 untl�r log 
in sod in woods. 
Brachinus 1nexicanus Dejean. TLE. Brookings ( l isted hy Er\:vin 
in revision of �pecies , 1970 ) .  
Brach:inus cyanochroaticus l�nvin. TI .E. Brookings, \lolga; June; 
under log on darnp sod. 
Brachinus ovipcnnis T .. e(�onte. TLE. }�rookings, \\/hite, Volga, 
:\r1enno, f\"fartin, ".VJnrdo, Belle Fourche, Bf•ar Butte_ Buffa.[o, 
Spearfish; \lay-Oct.; cornfield, wheat oats, at light, black 
light trap, edge of pond. 
Brachinus kavanaughi fi�r\vin. TLfi�. Spearfish, Aug . . at night 
along strcan1. Rare. 
Trihc 6-HALIPLIDAE 
2300 Haliplus tortilipenis Brigham and Sanderson, WUB. PARATYPK 
Brookings, Sept., gravel pit. 
2.301+ Ifal iplus pantherinus Aube. --. Dixon, Chamberlain, Waubay, 
Ft. Thompson, Belvidere, Hot Springs , Rap id City ; June­
SepL 
2306 Haliplus subguttatus Blatchley, Jll\V. Statewide, June-Sept. 
fvfost conunon. 
2-317 Haliplus horealis LeContc. WUB, --. Brookings , \Vauhav, 
Chamberlain, Ortley, Isabel, Smithwick, Pine Ridge, Ros�­
bud; June-Sept. 
2318+ Haliplus immaculicollis Harris. WUB, --. Statewide. Junc­
Sept Con1n1on. 
2321 Haliplus strigatus Roberts. --. Brookings, Eureka, Agar, 'Wau-
bay; June-July; at light. 
2322 Haliplus longulus LcConlc. --- Eden, Jordan, Britton; June. 
Haliplus robcrtsi Zimmerman. --, Brookings, \Vaubay; Junc­
Aug.; at light 
Haliplus stagninus Leech. \VUR Brookings, July-Ang., at light. 
Halinlus triopsis Sav. TBW. Chamlwrlain, Rosehml, Lake Andes, 
Fruitdale, Lake Larive, Rapid City, Ft Thompson, Puk­
wana, Iona, Philip, Carter; June-Sept. 
Haliplus leechi \'\Tallis. --. Brookings. July. 
Haliplus canadensis Wallis. --. \Vaubay, June. 
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2323 Peltodytes callosus ( LeContc ) . --. Rapid City, Reva, Custer, 
Lake Larive, Philip; June�Sept. 
2:12·1 Peltodytcs tortulosus Roberts. --. Philip, Parmelee; Sept. 
2337 Peltodytes edentulus ( LcConte ) .  FNY, }{DC. Statewide; May-
Sept. 
Tribe 7-DYTISCIDAE 
2351 Laccophilus maculosus maculosus ( Gerrnar ) .  JRZ, FSC. Eastern 
� of state. J unc-Sept. 
2:352 Laccophilus maculosus decipiens LeContc. JRZ, FSC. Western J; 
of state. June-Sept. 
2%:1 Laccophilus proximus Say. JRZ, FSC Brookings, Waubay, Clear 
Lake, Canton, li..storia, C:harnbcr1ain, 1'-.t. Thompson, Ros­
well. Elk Point, Ft. Pierre, Mission Hill, Artesian, Vivian, 
Presho, Lyman, Kennebec, Aberdeen, Selby. Philip; July­
Scpt. 
2.1,S9-'- Laccophilus biguttatus Kirby. RSC, RDG. Brookings. Wauhay. 
Yankton; \lay-Aug.; at light. 
2�60 Laccophi!us fasciatus tenninalis Sharp . FSC, JRZ. Western lf. of 
state, June-Sept. 
2.'l60+ Laccophilus fasciatus rufns Melsheimer. FSC. Eastern )!, of state, 
Sept. 
2:l67+ Hydrovatus pustulatus pustulatns :Vlelsheimer. FSC. Elk Point , 
Tyndall, Rosebud; June-Sept. 
2.'l8� Liodessus llavicollis ( LeConte ) .  FSC. Brookings, Wauhay; May-
June. 
2:iqo Liodessus affinis ( Say ) .  FSC, F:\:Y, RDG. Brookings, Clear Lake, 
'Vaubav. Astoria, Yankton. Canton, Chamberlain, 'Vhitc 
l{iver, l1elvidcre, Jordan, Herrick, I-lot Springs, Ft. Pierre, 
Aberdeen, Ortley. Ft. Thompson, Leola, Victor, Rnschud . 
Deadwood, Tynrlall, Wood, Rapid City, Yankton; June­
Scpt.; at light. 
2.195 Lio<lessus fuscatus ( Crotch ) .  FSC. Rapid City, June. Rare. 
2.'l98 Uvarus prob. granarius ( Auhe ) .  FSC. Hapid City, June. 
2401-'· Hygrotus sayi J. Balfour-Browne.  RDA, RDG. Brookings, Elk 
Point, Yankton; July-Sep!.; at light. 
2407 Hygrotus aearoidcs ( LeConte ) .  RDA. S.D. 
2408 Hygro!us !urbidus ( LeConte ) .  RGD, FSC. Brookings, Brnce, 
Yankton, Roslyn, Wehster; Aug.-Sept.; at light. 
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2409 Hygrotus dispar LeConte. RDG. Brookings, Yankton ; July-Aug. 
Rare. K. 
2412 Hygrotus patruelis ( LcConte) . FSC, RDG. Brookings . Wolsey, 
(�hamherlain, 'fankton, 11elviderc, l1ousscau Lake, l\1fay-
Scpt.; at light, in pond. 
· 
2413 Hygrotus suturalis ( LeConte ) .  FSG. Wood, Jnly. R are. 
2414 Hygrotus sellatus ( LeConte ) .  RDG. Brookings, June, in pond. K. 
2415 Hygrntus medialis ( LeConte ) .  FSC. Brookings, Bruce, Chesler, 
'vlartin, Rosebud; June-Sept. 
2419 Hygrotus masculinus Crotch. --. Florence, June. 









Weta, Pine Ridge, Belvidere, Philip; June-Sept. 
Hygrotus infuscatus Sharp . FSC. Waubay, July. Rare. 
Hygrotus impressopunctatus ( Schaller ) .  RDG, FSC. Brookings, 
Bruce, Chester, Yankton, Elk Point, Leola, Ortley; July­
Sept . ; at light. 
IIygrotus compar Fall. --, Volga, Sisseton, (;hester, Pine Ridge, 
Roswell, Keyapaha, Pukwana; May-Sept. 
Hygrotns canadcnsis Fall. FSC. Volga, Chester, Florence, 
Astoria , Cann Valky; June-Ang. 
Hygrotus turnidiventris Fall. FSC. Brookings, SL"cton, Waubay, 
Sulphur, Nisland; June. 
Hygrotus punctilineatus Fall. FSC. \'lanbay, \Tivian; June-Jnly. 
Hygrotus salinarius Wallis. FSC. Brookings, Martin; June, Sept 
Hygrotus dentiger FaIL FSC. Brookings, Dola, \\tolsey, Eureka; 
June-Sept. 
Hygrotus acatroides ·watts. --. Brookings, Astoria, Weta, High­
more. Philip. Smithwick; June-Sept . 
2447 I-Iydroporus undulatus Say·. RDG. Brookings , \Vauhay. Ortley, 
Martin, Pierre, McLaughlin, Spearfish, Rosebu d: \fay-Sept.; 
in strean1_ 
2454 Hydroporns consimilis LeConte. RDG. Brookings, Waubay. 
Rapid City; June-Oct. 
2467 Hydroporus solitarius Sharp. RDG. Hot Springs, Custer, Rose-
bud, 'Wood, Lake Larive, Pactola; Jnnc-Sept. 
2487 Hydroporns occidentalis Sharp. RDG. Wood, Rapid City, Dead-







IIydroporus dcspectus rusticus Sharp. RDG. Brookings, C:on<le, 
Walker; Jnne. 
Hydroporus nigcr Say. RDG. Brookings , Wood, Iona; June-Sept. 
Hydroporus notabilis L"Conte. HDC. Waubay, 'vlenno, Spring­
field, c:harnbcrl<:tin, t:onde, 1-ligh1nore, l\-Iartin, llapid t:ity, 
Reva, Puk\vana, Hosehnd; June, Sept. 
Hydroporus coloradensis Fall. FSC. Brookings, Hecla, High­
rnore, SpParfish; Ju ly-A.ug; at light. 
Hydroporus planiusculus Fall. FSC. Lake Larive, June. 
Hydroporm fuscipennis Schaller. HDC. Brookings. Hecla, Cham­
h('rlain, Eden, Britton, (;renville, Rapid (_;ity; J unc-Sept. 
Hydroporus supcrioris ] .  Balfour-Browne. HDG. Brookings, 
W;whay; Aug.-Oct. 
Hydroporus griscostriatus J)(�gcer. FSC. Brookings, V1olga, Arl­
ington, C�h,tmberlain, Leola_, f�11reka, :t\TcL,aughHn, Puk\vana, 
H('lvi<lcrc_ llousscau L,ake, l'lorencc, (_:uster, Kennebec, Isa­
bel_, ,\ndover, \t\Tolsev, Roschud) Iona, Rapid (:itv, Lake 
I�arive. I.akc Andes ; June-Jn ly , ,, 
2.548 Agabus scrnivittatus ( LeConte ) .  FSC. Hapid City, Lake I .arive; 
June. 
2.-560 A.gabus punctatus \f<'lsheiincr. FSC. Brookings, 1\rlington, (��lear 
Lake, (�l t <.nnbcrlain, Belvidere, l)cadv,,,ood, Jordan, Dolton, 
l\n1dc, Kennebec, Jona, \l cl �cniglilin, Wolsey) Pukvilana, 
IInron, Brittun, l�eola, H(•cla, l�den, l\rtesian; Junc-1\ug. 
:2.5.�7 ,<\gabus disintcgratus ( c:rotch ) .  !<""'SC. \1enno, Chamberlain, 
Kcnnchec, (\tstle Rock, Presho, Jor(1an, Nisland, \1etal, l1rit­
ton, Newell, Hapid City, Wood, Iona, Wolsey, Highmore, 
Pukv,.rana, BeJvi<lere; June-Ang. 
2564 ' Agabus amhiguus ( Say ) .  FSC. Ortley, July. 
2569 Agahus griseipennis ( LcConte ) .  FSC. Rapid City, Newell, Sul-
phur, Nisland ; June-Sept. 
2.577 Agabus prob. clavatus LeConte. --. Martin, Sept. 
2.'5S7 Agahus biforius Kirhy . J BW Rosebud, Jordan ; June. 
Agahus altcrnatus I .ecch. FSC. Brookings, Wanhay, Ortley; June­
Oct. 
Agahus paludosus F. --, Rapid (�ity, I,ake Larive; June . 
. -\gabus antcnnatus I,cech. }_,SC. l)rookings, V\Taubay, Ortley; 
Sept. 
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192,17 Agabus canadensis Fall. FSC. Brookings, Clear Lake, Ortley, 
Wolsey, Leola, Britton, Eden, Hecla, Selby, Isabel, Conde, 
Rapid City; June-July. 
2.589 Ilybius subaeneus Erichson. --. Brookings, June-Aug., at light. 
2598+ Ilybius fraterculus L«Conte. JBW, RDG. Brookings, Astoria, 
VVaubay, 'Yankton, \Tivian, \Volsey) Conde, Ortley, Canton, 
Leola, Eden, Pukvvana, Reva, Rosebud, Belvidere, 'Huffton, 
Sulphur, Selby, ;>,!cadow, Watauga, Highmore, Grenville, 
Kennebec, F't. Pierre, Philip, Nisland, Houghton, l3ritton, 
Chamherbin, Weta, Newell, Yankton; June-Aug. ; at light. 
2607 Copelatus chevrolati chevrolati Aube. JBW, RDG. Brookings, 
Yankton; Aug.-Oc.l.; at light. 
2610 Coptolomus in!errogatus ( F. ) .  JBW. Brookings, July. 
2611 Copto!omus longulus LeConte. J BW, PJS. Brookings, Astoria; 
\Volsey, Puk\vana, Dixon, Bclvidf!rc, Pickerel f ,ake1 l•:ureka, 
Ft. Pierre; June-Sept. 
2616 Rhantus binotatus Harris. PJS. Brookings, Yankton; Jnly-Aug.; 
at light. K. 
2622 Rhantus notatus ( F. ) .  JBW, FSC. Statt•wi<le, ;>,fay-Sept., at light . 
Rhantus hoppingi Wallis. J BW. Elk Point, Redig, Kennebec, 
Wood, Hot Springs, Rapid City, Leola, Nisland, \Vhite 
River; June-Sept. 
26.'l2 : Colvmbetes exaratus I .cConte. RDG, FNY. Statewide, June-' 
Sept. 
26.37 Dytiscus hybridus Aube. JllW. Brookings, Volga, Arlington, 
Hii;hmore, Elk Point, Clear Lake, Leola, Selby, Ortley, Her­
rick1 V\lood, Chan1bcrlain, Parn1elee, .Rosebud, VVhite River, 
Belvidere, Vivian, Onida, Kennebec, Pukvvana; !v1av-Oct.; at 
li ght . , 
2640 Dytiscus sublimatus LcConte. JBVV, RSC. Brookings, Volga, 
Leola, Ortley; May·Oct. 
2642 Dytiscus parvulus :V!annerheim. J BW. Brookings, Aug. 
2646 Dytiscus harrisi Kirby. FSC. Brookings, April. 
2647+ Hydaticus modestus Sharp. JRW. Victor, Sept. Rare. 
2651 Acilius semisulcatus Aube. JBW, FSC. Brookings, Wood, Walker, 
Isahel, Custer, Leola, McLaughlin, Philip, Belvidere, Rapid 
City, Kennebec, Pinc Ridge; June-Sept . 



















Thermonectus ornaticollis ( An be ) .  JBW, FSC, PJS. Statewide, 
June-Sept , black light trap. 
Graphoderus liberns ( Say ) .  JHW. Leola, June. 
Graphoderus fasciaticollis ( Harris ) .  JBW. Brookings. 
Graphodcrus perplexus Sharp. JBW. Leola, Lake Larive; June-
July. 
Graphodcms occidentalis Horn. JBW, RDG. Brookings, Clear 
Lake, \\Taubay, J\storia, Chamberlain, Elk Point, Kennebec, 
Jona, Ortlev, Nisland, Onida, Wood, Pukwana, Yankton, 
Rousseau Lake, Isabel ; June-Sept. 
Eretes sticticus ( L. ) . J BW. Brookings, Pine Ridge; July-Sept .  
Cyhister limbriolatus ( Say ) .  FCS, JBW. Brookings, Canton, 
Astoria, Elk Point, Pukwana; June-Sept. 
Tribe 9-GYRINIDAE 
Dineutus assimilis Kirby. JBW, RDG. While, Volga, Yankton ; 
Aug. 
Dincutus hornii Roberts. JBW. White, Aug. Rare. 
Gyrinus minutus F. JBW, RDG. Brookings, Volga, Chester, Ca pa, 
Fruitdale, Pierre; June-Aug. ; at light, black light trap. 
Gyrinus confinis LcConte. JEW, FNY. Volga, Capa, Ft. Pierre; 
June-July. 
Gyrinus dichrous LeConte. FNY, JBW. Volga. 
Gyrinus acquiris LeConte. JBW. Hot Springs, Aug. 
Gyrinus maculiventris LeConte. JBW, F�Y. Brookings, Volga, 
Big Stone City, Chester, Roslyn, Ortley, Capa, Hot Springs; 
June-Sept .  
Gyrinus analis Say. JBW. Volga, June. 
Gyrinus parcus Say. FNY. Chester, May. 
Gy:rinus bifarius Fall. --. Capa, Eureka, Chester; June-July. 
Tribe 12-HYDROPHILIDAE 
2743 Hclophorus lacustris LeConte. --. Lemmon, June. 
2744 Helophorus obscurus LeConte. --. Volga. 
2746 Helophoms linearis LeConte. --. Brookings, Elmira, Lake 
Andes; July-Aug. 
2748 Helophorus granularis ( L. ) .  --. Statewide, June-Sept. 
Helophorus linearoides d'Orchymont. KFC. Brookings, Redig, 
Heva, \\lessington, Houghton, St. La\vrcnce, Rapid City; 
June-Sept; in pothole, at light. 
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2761 Hydrochus suhcupreus Randall. --. S.D. 
2801 Tropisternus ellipticus LcConlc. PJS. Menno. \Vall, Lake Larive, 
Wood, Rosebud, Custer, Rapid City, 'vfortin, Hot Springs; 
Jnne-Sept. 
2802 Tropisternus suhlaevis ( LeConte ) .  PJS, H BL. Newell, Rapid 
2806 
2807+ 
City, White River, Rosdmd, Nisland, Kennebec, 'Wood; 
July-Sept. 
Tropisternus mixtus LcCnntc. PJS, HBL. S. D. 
Tropisternus latcralis nimba!ius ( Say ) .  PJS, HBL. Statewide, 
June-Sept., at light. 
2807+ Tropisternus lateralis binotatus 'Walker. BBL l'iisland , Rapid 
City; June-Sept . 
Tropisternus natator d'Orchyrnont. llBT,. Charr1herlain, \\reta, 
Lake Larive, Parmelee, 'vlenno; June-Sept. 
Tropisternus eolumbianus Brown. HHL. PJS. Big Stone Lake, 
Rosebud, Rousseau Lake, Deadwood, Rapid City, Custer, 
Spearfish; June-Sept. 
2789 IIydrophilus triangularis Say. HRL Statewide, J unc-Sept. 
2795 Hydrocharn obtusata ( Say ) , RDG. Yankton, July, at light. Rare. 
K. 
2857 Chaetarthria nigrella (T .eConte ) ,  EUB. Hayward, Sept., in 
sh·eam. 
2860 Chaetarthria pallida ( LeConte ) .  EUR. Hayward. Sept.,  in 
strearn.. Nnn1erous. 
2853 Laccohius agilis Randall . EUR. Wilmot, July-Ang., in pool. 
2808 Hydrobius fuscipcs L. HBL RDG. Rrnokings, Arlington, Bruce, 
Volga. Conde, Kennebec. Hecla. Chamberlain, Chester, 
Tyndall, Lake City. Britton, Pickerel Lake, Englewood, 
Martin, Custer, Leoh; June-Sept.; at light. 
2818 Paracymus suhcupreus ( Say ) .  DFW. Brookin,gs, Waubay, 
Astoria, Clear Lake, Brnce, Philip, Canton. Pactola, Rapid 
City, Chamberlain, Britton, Hill City, Tcma. \Volsev; June-
Sept. ; at light. , ' 
2816 Crenitis morata Hom. HBL Hill Citv, White; May-June. 
2825 Crenitis digestus ( LeC:onte I .  DPW . Hill City. 
28'35 Enochrus oebraceus ( \folsheimer) ,  RDG. Brookings, July, at 
light. 













Enoch1·us han1iltoni ( Horn ) .  R(;nn. Statevvidc, June-Sept. 
Enochrus diffusus ( L.cC:ontc ) .  H.(;un. l3rookings, \.'olga1 :\storia, 
c:Jear Lake, \Vaubay, Sisseton, Huron, 1-loughton, Roslyn, 
Florence) J3ritton, Hecla, Pickerel Lak<\ }:ureka, A_hcrdccn; 
}._,fay-Sept.; at light, in ,-..1ka1i \Vater. 
Cymbiodyta minima Notm:m. AS. Brookings, July, at light. 
Sphaeridium scarabaeoides ( L. ) .  II13L, KUB, VMK. Brookings , 
(;harnherlain, Ne\vcll, Ru tland1 Belle Fourche, :viartin; July­
Sept.; in co\v dung. 
Sphaeridium bipustulatum F. EUil. Brookings, Rutland; July­
Sept.; in COV>.' dung. 
Sphaeridium lunatum F. HBJ ,, EUB. Brookings, Canton, Rut­
land, Orman, Belle Fourche, Rapid City; June-Sept.; at light, 
in cO\-V dung . 
Cercyon unipunctata ( I. . ) .  RDG. Brookings, July-Aug., at light. 
Cercyou quisquilius ( L. ) .  RDG, EUH. Brookings, Elk Point, 
\rcrn1illion, Yankton, Rutland, Redig; :tvlay-1\ug.; at light, in 
CO\V dung . 
Cercyon prnelexlatus ( Say) .  HDG. Brookings, Yankton, Vermil­
lion, \1adison, C:han1l1erlain, Hecla, (�hester; June-Oct.; at 
light. 
Cereyon laternlis ( Marsham ) . MLB. Brookings, Scpt.-Oet. 
Cercyon haemorrhoidalis ( F. ) .  --. Brookings, Madison; June­
Aug.; at light. 
Cercyon pygmaeus ( Illigcr ) .  MLB, EVB. Brookings, Hntland; 
July-Sept.; in cow dung. 
Ccrcyon prob. tristis ( []liger ) . HBL. Brookings, Astoria, Cham­
berlain, Huron, H ighmore, Ft. TI10mpson; June-Aug . ; at 
light. 
Cercyon prob, analis Paykull. HBL. Brookings, July-Aug. 
Cryptoplcurum minutun1 ( F. ) .  EUR. Brookings, Rutlanrl; Aug.­
Oct.; in covv dung. 
2900 Cryptopleururn arnericanutn Horn. EUB. Brookings, Rutland; 
June-Aug.; i n  cow dung. 
14-GEORYSSIDAE 




:3498 Carpelimus quadripunctatus Say. NMD. Yankton, Sept., on mlld 
Hat. K. 
.3556 Apocellus sphaericollis Say. NMD. Brookings, Sept. K. 
3582 Oxytelus rugosus ( F. ) .  --. Volga. 
3.587 Oxytelus nitiduJus Gravcnhorst. -- , \7o1ga. 
3.'589 Oxytclus suspectus Casey. N:\ID. Brookings, Rutland; May-Aug.; 
in CO\\! dung. 
3596 Platystethus americanus Erichson . MLB. Brookings, Rutland; 
July-Oct.; in co\V dung. Nu rncrous. 
3599 Blcdius pallipermis ( Say ) .  LHH. Martin, J unc, neon light. 
:3612 Bledius arma!us Say. :\i'v!D. flrookings, July, black l ight trap . 
. 3622 Bledius semiforrugincus LcCon!e. LHH. Chamberlain, June. 
3624 Bledius ro!undicollis LcConte. LIIH. Brookings, Elk Point, Ver-
million, Capa; June-Aug.; at light. 
3631 Bledius rubiginosus Erichson. LHH. Brookings, Elk Point, Heda, 
Vermillion; June-Sept.; at light. 
:)6.32 Bledius gravidus Casey. LHH. Brookings, Ft. Thompson, Hecla, 
Highmore, Spearfish, Hill City, Huron, Martin; May-Sept.; 
at light. 
:3(l36 Blcdius anal is LeConte. LHH. Brookings. Hecla; July-Aug.; at 
light. 
Bledius cnulteri Hatch. LI!II. Brookings, Vermillion, Big Stone 
Lake, Hecla, Ft. Thompson; June-Sept.; at light. Common. 
Subfatnilv 4-0MALIINAE 
3·162 Ceodromicus s!ric!us Fauvel. NMD. Astoria, June, on beach. 
Subfamily 5-0SORUNAE 
3:107 Eleusis pallida ( LeConte ) ,  -- . Volga . 
Subfamilv 8--STENTNAE 
.1719 S!enus juno F. NMD. Brookings, Apr.-May . under log. K. 
:1727 Stenus femoratus Say. N�·fD. Brookings, Bruce; June-July: 
s\veeping. K. 
3780 Stenus colonus Erichson. NMD. Gary, Aug., edge of pond. K. 
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�787 Stcuus stygicus Say. NMD. Menno. June. K. 
:-)7.S8 Stcnus cgcnus :Erichson. Ni\1 1). Brookings, Bruce, :\'1enno, 1-furun; 
June- Aug. � on 1n11d flat, cornfield, S\Vt>eping. K . 
. ·1S:1:?. Stenus Havicornis l�richson. l\ tvt]J. Brookings, :\.storh1, (;ary, 
0.·1enno; June-()ct.;  on nn1d ilat, on beach . .  
:3841 Slcnm punctatus Ericl1sou . .NMD. Brnokings, Menno; Apr., Aug.; 
s\vecping, under log. K . 
. '3844 Stenus callo!,us .Erich.S()n . l\ i\·1D. 1)rookings, June . K. 
:304() Stenus arculus l:'.:richsun. \L\'ID. Broo:k.ings , J\storia ; J11nf'.; .svvcep-
ing, on he<J.eh. K. 
Snhfomilv 10-PAEDFIUNAE 
40�4 Lithocharis ochracea·· ( (;ravenhorst :: . N\llJ. Rutland, Ang., cO\'V 
dung. 
�19(}6 Lathrobiu1n arn1aturn Say. >J\·iI). Brookings, 1\pr., under log. K . 
. :!()"!() L.athrohiuu1 punctulaturn I ,('(:onte. N.\.fD. Brookings, )'ankton ; 
July·.Aug.; at light. K. 
·10-f5 I.,obrathi11rn longiuseulun1 (--;ravcnhorst. i\vl1vfD. })rookings, July, 
at light. K. 
4047 I ,ohrathhnn nr. fallaciosa Casey. N\·fD. Brookings, l lurnn ; \1ay-
July; cornfield, on inarsh mn<l , <tt lights. 
1101·1 I ... obrathhnn collaris i':riehson. N�viD. Brookings, Aug., at light. 
K.  
4084 Lohrathinrn amhigua LcContc. NMD. Yankton; July; cornfiel d, 
at light.  K. 
�)()5.2 Paederus littorarius Gravcnhorst. N\-'1 1). Brookings ; I\1fay, ()ct. :K. 
�1Dl0 Horn.aeotar:'ius ha<lius Gra.vcnhorst. N\,fl).  Brookings , i�ankton; 
:}<):1:1 
4'2"!) 
July-Aug.: at l i ght. K. 
Homacotnrsus pnllipes ( Gravcnhorst ) .  --. Brookings, July, at 
light. 
1-lomaeotarsus scllatus ( I ,cC:ont< · ) .  l\�·'!D. Brookings, Elk Point; 
June-July; at l ight K. 
Homaeotarsus crihratus { LcContc) .  --. \1(>lga. 
A<lenu.s californicus ( Fall ) .  --. S. D. 
A.stenus discopunctatus Say. :\"\tJ). l)rookings ; :\fay; cornfic]d, 
in soil. K. 
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Suhfamily 11-STAPHYLININAE 
4290 Gyrohypnus obsidianus ( \lc[shcirncr ) .  "'\I:\.f]). llutland ,  J111y .... 
Aug. 
430::?. (;yrohypnus en1n1csus ( (:;ravcnl1orst ) .  --. 11rookings. 
4,c�08 Cyrohypnus harnatus ( Say ) ,  N\:I l). Brookings. Astoria, ITr rro11· 
\:Juy-Junc_, SC'pL; cornHeld, on 1-icach, on rnar�h n 1 1 t{l, 
t5.'35 Playtdracus tar.stalls \:fannerhr·irn, A F'N. \Tnlga. 
454,3 Platvdrncus fossator (--;rav(�nhorst. J\FI\1• N\fD , l\·f\VS. \.'o!ga, '
oglala; JnrH'; wheat field. 
4.1)2(-) Staphyiinus hadipcs I,e(�ontt» AI:'".'J, :\ \ I l).  \\71ii!i-,  \roh �<-l, Sioux 
F'alls; \l ay-July; t.·ornfi('ld, nndcr log, nHrlcr trc1sh {Ill  hv;tch. 
4551 Staphylinns atcr (;ravt'nhorst. A Fi\, \lYVS. Tiot Springs_ Spear-
fish: Jnl:' Ang.; under log. K. 
15.55 Staphylinus maxillosus ( I , , ) ,  \'l\VS. Hrnolin�s. \V:tf1· 1 ·to\"-'Il, 
\\Thitc HivE-'r, I nterior, I lcela, (-:hv:•,tl'r, ( '.ap; t .  PicJTt'. \Vul'i('y, 
Nt•\\'ell; I\pr.-1\ug . 
.-!.555h Staphylinus villosu� ( (�ravr>nhorst ) .  - - S. l ) .  
4.'3()4 Neohisnius pacdcroidcs f .t·( :ontc. \: \ 1 1).  'i'�111kton, S1·pt., corn 
field. K .  
44{):"3 PhHonthus hepaticus l<'.richson. NI\Il). 1lrnohinc;s, ,\storia;  
\1arch-Jtuie; cornfield . on hc:lclL nndcr trash on .sotL K. 
441� Philonthus utnhrinus ( (�r�1venhnrs� ) .  \V\'\·f,  N\ll ). Asf"( lrl;i. Til1t-
land, ''fankton; \.fay·-S('pt.; cornH(•ld, on l1cach. i 1 1  cO\V d1 1ng. 
-141S Philonthus quadricollis TTont. N\TD. P.rook tngs, -.fanktnn; Jnl}'-
1\u g . ;  at l ight, S\Vt�('ping. K. 
4421 Pl1ilonthus varh1ns Paykn]L [\' i\·fD. Hnron, J1il1{', nn n1ar.;;l 1  ln11d. 
4427 Philonthus alunn1us Erichsoll. i\ l\l (). Yankton, Ang., at- l ight. K. 
442�) Philonthns thoracicus CravPnhorst. N\'1D. Brookings , Ape 111HlfT, 
log. K .  
,-:14.'30 Philonthus fusiformis :\:1cJshcirncr. N\ID. Brookings, Nov., under 
log. K. 
44,lS Philonthus lon1atu.� t:richson. N\:fD. 11rookings. \\)lga� .\pr.-
1v1a:v; edge nf pnnd, under Ing. K. 
4470 Philonthus nigrilulus ( C�ravcnhorst ; .  N�\1D. Brook!n�s- Sept. 
4488 Philonthus confcrtus I,e(�ontc. --. \To]ga. 
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,1 1q; l'hilonth u.s auruleutus IIurr1 .  'V\'' \ [ ,  \i:\lJ), l�rooklngs, Yankton; 
. _t)5� 
. \?;(-Fi 
J n 1 H ·-J t i l:·; at l ight, black ligltt tr.t.p. 
P hilonthus lTtH:'ntatus (;nH'liIL 
J 1 ! 1H '-Si·p! : l'O\V d1111g. 
N '.'YID. Brookinfis, Hutland: 
Philonthus rcctaugulus Sharp. '.'; \J]). Rutland. Aug. , co\v dung. 
Ontholcsles (• ingnlatus (;ra\-c·nhorst. \I\VS. \\lhi tc\vood, Jnly . 
Acy·Iophoru\ pronus Ericl1son. N \ 1 1 ). Brnoh ing.s , Jnnc, edge of 
pond. K, 
Helerothop"> furnigntns J ,cC:o11t<·. N\1 1 ) .  \Vhitc. Oct . .  co111flehl. 
K. 
-�.S7D Qucd!us 1nolo<>hinus ( C�r;1\·1·1 1li1 )rst ) .  -. S. D. 
S11l ilamil' 14-TACHYPOHINAE 
4070 ·raehinus pallipes c;·ravcnh 1 H's t .  N\"1 1 ) .  \\/hitc, �day, under log. K . 
. ir, 7S 1'acliyporu.s 1naculipenn i., J .t .C :onte, \; \l]), Brookings, i\pr .. 
Wli l 
u11cler log. K. 
'fa<'hy·porns joeosus Sav. \J \ I L).  Brookings, Astoria . Yankton, 
Sp("<t dl� l 1 ,  .'\ pr. - ·\ 1 t g ; cornfield. �\VP(-•pi�1g, under log. -K. 
Tachyporus acandns Sa:i,:. N \ 1 1 ) .  Brookings, ()ct. 
Stthl"'"ilv 1 7  ·Al ,EOCHARI:\'AE 
Falagria dissect.a l��·iC"h.,on. \'l T. H. Brookings, liutland; July-Oct.; 
covv dung. 
;)XS�-) ()xypoda sngul ata !·'.richson. :\\'lD. Tiutland , July-A.11g., covv 
clung. 
Aleochara rnontanica ( :ascv. :\.11,1), Th·ookings. Sept., CO\V dung. 
A.leochar.a hinHl(·ulala ( r:ravC1lhOrst :: . fv1 T ,n. nrookings, Hut land; 
J nly-S1'pt.: c·o\\' dung. 
1\leochara hipustulntn l,. N\'lD. TI11tlnnd, _!\str;ria; J une; on 
beach. 
16-PSEI .APHIDAE 
n21n Batrisodes �triatu� -'. [ A'(�ontc ': . JA \V. Sionx FaJis, 1\pr . .  under 
rock in -:od. -K. 
Psrlaphus nlkei Brnvrnan. JA \\/. llrookings, A.pr.� 11ndcr board on 
soJ. K. 
fleichcrihachia "P· JA\''· Elk Point_ \:T ay, nnclcr log on sod. K. 
Pilopius sp. J AW. Sioux Falls, Apr., under rock in sod. K. 
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17-Sll,PIDDAE 
20J2 Sil pha surinan1cnsi� F. ---. Drookings, \'olg.:i.; t\'Tay-A.ug . 
.:2D.:2:1 Silpha l apponica H1._.rhst. J\\71\. Brookings, f3rncC', \1olga, \\latcr-
to.,,vu ,  S trool , Cbcstt:r, .NevvcH, r:dcn. Brenn<H1, nayrnond; 
!\pr.-J\ng. 
�92S Silpha arncricana L. --. Brookings , \rolga, I Iecla, ,\1c!\\•clcy; 
!\'lay-Aug. 
2928 Silpha ran1osa S:ty. --. rlronk ings. 'lolga, \.Vhitt-ovvood, \t1rtin, 
�909 
2911 
T.ead, Spearfish; 'vfay, Sept. 
:!\iicrophorus carolinus (I_,. ) .  . !\''lartin, Jnnc-,\ug. 
Nicrophorus atnericanus ( Olivier ) .  Brookings, f-i: Jk Point; 
J uly-Au!(. 
29 1 2  Nicrophorus sayi LaportP. --. '?"olg<L \Jartin� A.11g. 
291:3 T\'icrophorns orbicoHis Say. j \.\'A. Brooki11gs, 1 I c('la, Spearfish; 
\-h1y-1\ug.; at light. 
291 -1 Nicrophorus n1.arginatu.s F'. J\\7c·\. Hrookings, \tolga. Brncr, 
2q15 
( )nida, (:hcsl"l'r, \.1artin, Eden . ltay1unnd, Picrft>, \'llnner; 
Jul.v-1\ug. 
Nicrophoru.s ohscurus Kirby. B rookings, \-'olgct, Gregory; 
ApL-J1mc, 
2918 Nicrophorus pustulatus pu:i;;tul :itus ffc·rschl'l. ]\VA. Bn1l'e. 
'.2918a l\�icrophorus rnclsheirneri Kirby. --. \.'olga. 
2.91Hh Nicrophorus nigritus ]\'fanncrht·iin. JY\71\. Brookings, Bruce, 
f{ccla; J111le-Aug. 
2920 Nicrophorus to1ncntosus \\lch('r. J\,lA. Brook ings, 11ruc<>, Big 
Stone I ,ake, C:rcgory, {)1stt·r; June-Sept. 
18- LEPTODIRIDAE 
2940 Catnps gratiosus ( BL1nehar< ! _i .  J\-fK . !1rookings: July; S\VcPping, 
black light trap. K 
205:1 Catop' possibly hornianus ( BLmclwrd ) .  J�!K, White, Sept, , 
cornfield. K. 
19-LEPTJNJDAE 
290:2 PlatypsyHu.1, castoris l\itscn1a. ELTJt Hrnoklng.s (�o., J\o\'. Parasit-
ic on hca\'er, 
20-LEIODIDAE 




6·168 l'o.«<. Smicrns filicornis ( Fainr u i rc ) .  EU It :VlooJy Co., Brookings 
Co.; in CO\'\' dung. 
2:"\ SCYDMA EJ'\IDAE 







Plegaderns ver�rnndis Casey. l\LW. ''Black TT ills." ( \Venzol ) .  
Saprinus lngens Erichson, H L\·\r, ( :1\I�. l)rooking'.',, \"olga, Ne\vell, 
(;ottn11\h.'Ood; 1\pr.-J\ng. 
Saprinus pcnnsyivanieus Payknl l .  (:A B .  -�·vfartin1 1\ng. Rare. 
Saprinus orcgonen.sis J ,t•(:un({'. (:AH. Hl,VV Brookings, Apr.-Aug. 
Saprinus distingucndus \larseuL C : A B, HI ,\\7• S. 1J., Brookings; 
Jnuc. 
Saprinus subnite-;cens Tiickhardt. ( ;;\ B. c:rcgory, Jnn�. 
Xerosaprinus acilinea "\1arscnl . fU ,VV. T·�urcka, ( :rcgnry, Nevvcll ;  
Jm1<•. Sept. 
fJ8,'j5 Ilypocaccus fraternus ( Say ) .  HL \\7. I�rookings , J,akc Poinsett ,  
J _l uron: lvfay-Tuly; S\\'C'('ping, undf'.r log in  1,voods, on rnarsh 
mud , 
· · -
6.)q() ffy1)oeaccus patruelis Lt'(�ontc. (;.An. C�ras.<> Hope, J\ug. 
6904 Neopachylopus st1lcifron\ t'v1aHn('rl t{'iHL c:A I \ ,  1\T.\\T. \7olg<L 
6H,'ifl l�uspilotus assiini1is (I'aykul l ) .  H LVV, ("1\H. Brookings, (;regory, 
(;()tt<JH\V(J()(1; J11nc-1\l1g, 
OS:18 F:u\pilotus confornds T,c()intr. --·. Gregory_. June. 
(171,1-- 1- (�arcinops ptnnilio f� rit'hsnn. llL\,l, Brooking:>. J r rn(\ Hying. 
672:"1 Plat,vo1nalus aequalis Say. HT.\\7. Y<inkton . Jul."' , under dead hark 
of grccu ::i.sh ( 1-<'raxinus pcnnsylvan-ica ) .  
Parornalus sccversi \\lcnzel. l�I ,\\!. (;antun , June. 
Atholus falli llickhanlt. HLW. Brm"'. Mav. 
6627 Atholus arnl'ricanus Paykull.  HLW. Brooki1>gs. Butland, Yank-
ton; l\-Iar., Jn!y; on fnng11s, nnder log in \.voods, under tra."ih 
011 sod. 
Margarinotus harrisi LeContc. HLW. Volga, Chamberlain. 
( Wenzel ) .  
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J\largarinotus interruptus Palisot de B('auvois. HI�\\T_ \'olga. 
( \\lenzel ) .  
�·iar�arinotus �tygicus I ,('(:ontc. HI�\\?. S .  l1. ( V'/cnz('l ) .  
65DG H i.stcr ahhrcviatns F. HL\\1. l)niokings, lh1t1an<L J n ly-:\ug.; 
nndcr cOV/ dung. 
(-ff).')4 Spi lo<lis<:us hiplnglntus I .c( :onh>. H I  ,\\7. \''\fK. Br1H.'( ', \rolga , Elk 
Pt!int) B1"11nctt f :o. ;  i\Iay-JrnH·; \vhcatficld. un '>Od, edge of 
pond. 
655·1a Spilod isl'us lnslratus I ,('(:ontc. BL\V. l�nffalo. 1\ug., \1/he:ttfit-'ld. 
66DO Psiio."iccli'> corrosa t:nsc;'. 11.L\\'. II 1 1nJ J 1, J 1 1nc ,on 1n:irsh 1 1 1 1 1d. 




6653--j- Platyso1na ]econtei \ [arse11 L  111 .\,�. ''(;�nh. tor i .  H f 'dfit·ltl; J l ln('� 
}nly; und('r  hark of dvad gn'ct1 <t-:li ( I•'raxinus pe1lnsyl­
vanica ) .  
Pl atyson1a ( C:yliston1a ) pu11ctigcr lA.« :ontl\ l{I ,\V, '"Bl:1ck T I  i l ls ." 
( Wenzel ) ,  
6530+ Hololcpla fos.rnlaris Sav. l\ LW. Ell I L  Wl 1itc_ Y;mklon; July: 
undfT l)ark of dL"ad green a:-;h ( Fra'\iuu!'! pcnnsyh.--anica ) .  





J\storia, Huron. \"<111kto11; Ju1H�·Scpl . �  on hvac·h, cornfiel d. 
on n1ud flat. 
28-LUCANIDAE 
Ceruchus piceus ( \'.\/c·bt.'r ) .  13B. Bruce. 
:'30-SCARAllAEIDAE 
Subfanti ly 1-COPRINAF 
(�anthon nigricornls ( Say\1. ()T.C:. Flk Point, (�ol o1n ( · � J1nH'. 
(;anthon chcnus (Say ) .  ()l_,(;_ Forc:-;tbn1}�, i\fc\;cclcy, C : lcarficld, 
Marlin; J unc-ScpL 
Canthon praticol a  l.i{�onte. OIJ:'. T,( J\\T_", (:rcg(Jry, I,cola. Rnf-
falo; J unc. 
130·:15a Canthon corvinus IIarold. --. \rolga. 
13048-c- Cauthon pilularius ( L  ) _ OU:. Y"nk tnn . J i t 1 w-Ang.  
l.'3050 Cauthon chalcitcs Ilaldl'llHllL ( )L(:_ Pierre, Elk 1\>inL .Anrura 
Co.; June, 
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1 .')0G:J (:opris fricator F. ()L,(_;, Brookings, Elk Poillt, Vermillion, C�hes-
tcL 1';1IJdnlL ( :harnlicrlain. IIighrnorc, ( :regury, l)ierrc, ft,-!arm 
tin. Bont>st'ccL R11th1nd, \l urdo; juuc-Scpl.; C'O\V dung. 
} .'10SO ()nthophagus hecatc hecate Panzer. --. Brookings, \!olg;1) 
\\'h iiP, ( :,n1h>r1, l•: lk  PoiJJ!., Spri11gHclJ, Ya11klon, (�urretson, 
C:regory, H.oscl111d, Ho1H::-1h0l:L :\'1artin, J::deu, J:iet:la, C:apa; 
l\'la_,_:_Aug. ;  l'O\V dnng. 
l :)OSO ()nthoph<tgus hecate hlatchlcyi 11:.nnvn. ()LC. ;\sloria, ;vfay, in 
r1l'f'r clnng. K. 
l-30S2 Ontl1ophngus orphens Panzer. --. '7olga. (�<lpa; !\·1 ay. 
1 :10S-t ()nthopJ1agu.'i janus Panz«L - ! : rnokings. \7olga. 
l :10Flfl ()nti1ophagus penusyl·vunieu'i J rold. ( )J,(�, f�lTB. )'ankton, Elk 
Poiut, H.ntLtnd , Springfh>fd, (�olornc, HorH·stecl; .i\pr-.Jnl;r; 
CO\V di1ng. 
21 1 70 ()nt hophagus cynon1ysi Ih·o\'Vn, ()I ,C. (�harnbcr1'1in, S{·pL Rare. 
S11hfomily 2-APHODHNAE 
lcJJ07 Aphodius fossor ( L. ) .  ElJR. Rutland. June-July. 
t110()ci A pho(Hus oceidentalis llorn. ()l ,C. \Tolga, Tulare. 
1:1109 I :\phodius concavus TTaldf'1nan. --. Brookings, l�ruc<\ \Tolga, 
f\fartin ;  f\'L1y-S(·pt.; at lighL 
J ;-� I OD '. 1\phodius 01nlssus T ,eC:ontc. OT.,(.: . 'VVhite, July. 
! :) 1 1 1  i\phodins haen1orrhoidalis ( I� . ) .  ()LC�, El.)1). Brookings, �Astoria, 
R11tland, Y ,incoln (,'o. ;  ;vfay-Sept.: c1t-1cr dung. 
. 
1'31l'l Aphodins fimet arius ( L. ) . OLC. Elill. Brookings, Bruce, Volga, 
Ao.;torict. RntLind .. l�oncstccl, IY1artin, renninglon (:o.; \'lay­
ScpL� l'O\V d\\ng:, d(�Cr dung. 
l .·il :27 i\phod ius rnricola \fclslH-'irncr. ()l ,e:. lSrooklngs, Astoria, \ter-
n1illiou, 'Yankton, (�ha1nl1crlain, !Iighmore, lTecla, Spearfish ; 
\1Ia!'-At1g.; clecr clung. 
J.S1.C)1 _l\phodius gr.'.l.narins ( T  .. ) .  OT,(�. Brookings, \Tolga, I�akc Sinai, 
( ;hcstrr. \'crrnlHin11. F'.lk Point. Hutlaud, l'inf' H..idge, IIuron, 
TTcchL \farUn, Her� l-Icights, Ilf'llc }...,onrche .. Pennlngton C�o.; 
Apr.-Scpt.� at Hght. under rock on sod , l1ying, d(•er dung. 




] �1 4 0  Aphodius nlternatus TTorn. ()T ,(;, Bronkings. \7olga, Ilnrnn, Ort-














Aphodius lentus Horn. OLC. Brookings. Hecla; \lay-Jnly. 
.. Aphodius ruheolus ( Palisot dt: Bcauvois ) ,  OLC, Elk Po.int, June. 
Aphodius iowensis \\lickharn. OT.(;,  \Vhltf', Ocl., cornfie[([ .  K. 
Aphodius stcrcorosus \klshcirncr. OLC . Elk Point, Ft Thomp-
son, llecla, \lerrnillion, F-Iighrnore, J-'.I'ill City; -�i'fay-·Aug. 
A.phorlius consent.aneus Lr(�ontc. Ol.(':, Brookings, E-Iccla; Jnne­
July. 
A.phodius colnradcnsis l-Torn . OI,C. Rrookings, Yankton. Tyn­
rlalL Cha mberlain . Chester, Wessington, Ma1tin. Hecla, 
RutlanU, J-Iighrnorc, \'1011nd City. Britton, C�nstPr; .VIay�July; 
at light, cow dnng. 
Aphodius distinctus ( i\·fuller ) .  ()LC:. Brookings . .  l\storia, \\7hit(\ 
Bruce, Volga, Clear Lake, Chester, Huron. Tilford. Rec 
f-Tefghts, ,,T{nner, ()atn1:Jn Springs, Yankton; 1\pr.-()ct.; un­
der fallen enrn, flying, cn\v dun�. 
Aphodius leopardus Horn. OLC. Elk Point, Hecla; l\fov-July. 
Aphodius wa!shii  Horn. OLC. !Icda, Ft. T! tompson , Martin; June 
Ang. 
Aphodius fcn1oralis Say. OT,(:. Brookings, Astoria, VVhitf', T .akc 
Sinai, C:apa, \·IcNPcley, Eden: i\pr.-Junf'; nndf·r rock on 
sod, flying. in dePr dnng. 
Aphodius prodromus ( Brahm ) .  OLC. Brookings ; F<'h., Oct.; cow 
dung. 
Aphodius hadiceps Melsheimer. OLC. Elk Point. \fay, old cow 
dung. K. 
Aphodius prob, fucosus Schanm. OLC . Yankt6n, June, at l i((ht. K. 
.Aphodius pseudabusus Cartvvright. OLC. }fnron, Jnne. on marsh 
mud. K. 
1'1216 Ataenius abditus ( H aldeman L OLC. Brookings, Ft. Thompson ; 
June-July; at light 
1322G ,,\Jaenius gracilis ( �vfclshei1ner ) .  OIJC. \lermi1lion, Jnly. 
13231 ,.\taenius strigatus ( Say) .  OT,(;,  \1TJ1. Brookings . Lake Sinai , f:lk 
Point, Vermillion, I'ankton, C�harnherLtin. l-Tighn1ore, llPcia. 
l..incoln Co.; 1\la;r-Scpt.; cornfield, under rock on sod, CO\V 
dung. at light. 
13231 + .Maenius spretulus ( Haklcman I .  OLC. Brookings, Lake Sinai, 
_'Elk .Point, 'fankton. lI11ron, Ft. 1'hon1pson, C:ha1nl,crlain, 
Lincoln Co.; \tay-Sept.; cornfield, under rock on sod. cO\V 
dung, at light. 
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21229 Rhysscmus neglcctus Brow1L OLC. Heda, Astoria; June, Sept. 
1.3255 Pleurophoru; caesus ( Creutzer ) .  OLC. Brookings, J une-July. 
Subfamily 3-0CHODAEIXAE 
Ll262 Ochodaeus ulkei H orn. OLC. Brookings, J nly-Aug., at light. K. 
t:):?J:l.'3 ()chodaeus 1nusculus ( S�ty ) .  ( ) L( ; . Brookings, \/olga, C�hester, 
Springfield, Yaukton, Phi lip, Bear Butte, Buffalo; \lay-Sept.; 
at light. hbck l i;;ht trap . 
1:3266 Ochodaeus kamanus Fall. OLC. Chamberlain, Ft. Thompson ; 
J unc-Scpt.; at light. 
Subfamily .5-GEOTRlJPINAE 
199.S l Bolhoceroson1a hruneri Davvson and \lcColJock. \Tf\J K. Brook-
ings, \Tolga, \\:'�th_·rtov.:'n, 'Yankton, l�hester, llo\V(·•11, J ,o\ver 
Brule, Spearfish ; J nne-Scpt. ; burro\ving in soil in cornficld1 
at light. 
1:128<:1 Eucanthus lazarus ( F 1 .  01.C. Brookings , Volga, Vermillion, 
Tyndall, Chamberlain,  Ft. Thompson, Hecla , Gregory, 
lhghrnore, \Jarhn, \·Vinner, C�ht�ster; :\/Iay�Sept,; at light. 
1:328() l!olhoceras filicornis ( Say ) .  OLC. Brookings , Vermillion; J unc-
Aug.; at l ight. 
Bolboceras falli ( Wallis ) .  OLC. Volga . 
1·329:3 Gcotrupcs blackburni ( F. ) .  OLC. Volga. 
1.3296 Gcotrupcs opacus Haldeman. OLC:. Martin, Sept. 
l.'3299 Gcotrupcs splendid us ( F . ) .  Ol .C:. Springfif'ld, Aug. 
Subfamily 9-TROGINAE 
l :l.125 Glaresis inducta Horn. OLC, RDG. Elk Point, Vermillion, High-
more, l\fartin. Hill City; June-Aug.; at l ight. 
Glaresis <lakotensis Gordon. RDC. Hot Springs , July, at light. 
( Gordon ) ,  
Glaresis canndensis Brown. RDG. S. D. ( Gordon ) .  
l.'3.S�11 Trox suhcrosus F. Ol,C , P\T_ Brookings, Verrnillion, (�hamber-
lain, Philip; Jllnc-Aug.; at light. 
1 .'{.'1.".)2 Trox punctatus G('rmar. P\'. ·Yankton, I\1nrdo, VVnlsey, Philip, 
Bennett Co.; June-Aug . ; whcatficld, at light. 
1:33.35 Trox sonorae LcContc. OLC, PV, LCS. Brookings. Vermillion, 
Highmore. Hee.la, Phil ip , Spearfish, Hill City;·Huffalo; June­
Aug.; under log in woods, at light. 
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t'3.'3:3S Trox unistriatus Palisot dr Reauvofs. OT,C, I'\7, Brookings, Elk 
Point, Verm illion. Highmore, Hecla, Hill City, Spearfish; 
\1Iuy-:\ug.; at l ight. 
J.S.S44 Trox scahcr ( L.  ) . OLC. l'V. Brookings, Sioux Falls. Vermillion, 
I-IigJunorP, l\Tartin, \Vlnncr, Chester; I\:fay-Sept;. at light. 
light. 
J .S.S45 Trox atrox LcConte. OLC, PV. Brookings , Vermillion, Elk Point. 
IIighrnore; \:iay-Aug.; at light. 
Trox 1·ohinsoni \Tanric. P\', Brookings , lfi11 City; Jnnc-Jnly; at 
U�t. 
. 
Trox spinulosus Rohinson. OLC. Elk Point, June. 
Suhfamilv 10-l\1EJ"OLO!liTIIINAE 
J.'J'35·4 Serica vespertina ( Gy1lt'nhal ) .  TI\\ID. \.'ol�a . 
l.'"3.'l57 Scrica inter1nixta lilatchlrv. OJ ,C'.. Tironklngs, ''lhih"'. Rn1C'{\ 
\'crtn!IHon, Engi1-'\Vooc( Hot Springs . IIill (�ity'; !\1fay-J11ly. 
1.S:l64 Serica serica ( llli.ger ) .  OLC RWD. Elk Point, Vermillion, 
Charnl1erlain, Hot Springs. J)�'<Hhvooc1, Hil l  (�itv, I.cad: 
June·Scpt.; at light. hlack lig11t trap. 
. 
I:J:>ll5 Serica curvata LcConte. RWIJ. Hecla. \farti11. Ft. Thompson , 
Rosebud, Spearfish ; Jnn<'·Jnly. 
1.1401 Diplotaxis liaydcni LeContr'. OLC. Hecla, HiglunorP. 'v!anila. 
\forlin. Belle Fomchc, Hill City; May·Jnne; at l ight. 
l:J,108 Diplotaxis ohscura LeContc. OLC. Hill City. Custer; Jnly·Aug. 
J.14'10 Diplotaxis frondieola ( Sav l .  OLC. Rrookin,gs, Vermillion, Can· 
ton; 'vfay·Jnly. 
loJ4;),5 Diplotaxis harperi ( Bbnchan] \ . OLC. Elk Point, Vermillion; 
June· July. 
18·172 Phyllopha �a lanceolata ( Sav ) .  OLC. Brookin�s, Chamlwrlnin, 
Pierr<>, F'.dgcn1onL GPddcs, Philin. T ,vn1:1n, �:fllrdo_ Platte, 
Ft. Thompson, Oglala. Charles Mix Co., Scenic, Okahojo. 
Cottonwood. Wlwekr Bridi::c; Junc+ rly. 
. 
1:3491 Phyllopha�a longitarnr ( S:r v ) .  OLC. V'v!K. Elk Point. Vcrmil· 
lion, Yankton, Chamhcrbin; July.Aug.: at light. 
11487 Phyllopha11a futilis LeContc. OLC. HCH. Brookings. Sionx Falls, 
\l!'rrnill ion, VVilmot; \'fay-June. 
B499 Phyllophaga congrua LcContc. OLC. Rrookin�s , Vermillion; 
May.June. K. 
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l:T)O'.) Phyllophaga crassisshna ( Hh1ncl1ard ) .  CH .< : .  ( :harnhl'rlaln, Tyn-
dall, ( :apd., \Inn.lo, Kcn11chcc. FairLnrn, Pi('rrc; June-July. 
i.s.soo PhyHophaga inver.sa llorn. � l ( : JL  c: l 1a 1nhcrlai11, J t UH'-Jnly. 
l."3.JlO Phyllophaga vchcrnens ( 1 lon1 ) .  Pl, & I I SP. S.  D. ( I  ,nginblll & 
I'ainlcr, .\Lty Bv<'tlc-, of the l}. S. arid (;an,1da, l�"J.S:3 ) .  
1:3511 Phy1Iophaga fuscn ( Frocl i ( 'h ) . ,\( ;I). Brookings, t:;tp:1, \V.ilinot; 
June. 
1:1Slfl Phvliophag;a anxia l .c(:onte. ( )I.C� . .:"\( : I). \'\lK. ·Brookings, \-'er-, 
111illi11�L (:harnherlain. T l ('cla. < :anton , IIighn1ore, C!tPstc'r, 
Stronseton. J,('<td; !\ lay-Jnl:': at light, hlack light trap. 
J :l.517 Pl1yllophaga drakei Kirby. AAC:, .\CD. Capa. J l lnc . 
t15:2::'.. Phyllophaga fratcrna H arri� . (. )J ,(�. l)rookings, \T('rn1 lllion; f\:fay-
Jll nl'. 
1:).5:')0 Phyllophaga rugosa ( f\I('lshcinHT ) .  ()LC:, ,\AC;, \/\.fK. Brook­
ings. Sioux F;il ls. Fll.: Point, \''(·nnillion, 'l 'yndal l , F·orcsthurg. 
HccLt, C:hc•stcr, \\.7 1l 1not , \ l 11rdo, }.-found {�itv, Ifill  (jtv, 
L'•ad; \lav-Scpt.; hlack l ight trap. 
· . -
185.'3.f Phyllophaga irnpJicata l l or11. O l .C : ,  AC:I). Brookings, ( : an ton, 
T\'!Hhdl, I·:tk Pni n l ,  \1ennillioIJ. IJirnock, (J1arnberlain; 
lviay-)llnC'; ;:it light 
l.'3588 PhyHophaga h irt icu l .a ( Knoch :1 , 1\(:I) . \1Prrni l l ion, \\Tiln1ot: Jnnc-
J llly. 
1.-);J.J! .Phyllophaga crenulata ( Froclicb.'1 _ OT J ; ,  Bn>okings, Cha1nh('.r-
lain; J une. 
l'l.�oS Phyllophaga aff abilis Hom. O J , ( .'. F lk Poiut. Aug., at light. 





Polyphylla harnmondi LcC011te. OU:, R M Y .  Elk Point , Vcrmil­
liol l . '.{anktrn1, C:ha1n hl'r!aln:  Ju ly--Ang. ; at light. 
Polyphylla dcchnlineata ( S�i�: ) .  ( ) LC;, J\\-TY. Tc1 1l ined Junn bee­
tle. (;cttyshurg. l\Tohrldgv, C>nida, Pi, ·JTf:, � c..,,Ycll, Nisl and, 
Sclh:v·, J)nprPc: Ilot Springs; June-July. 
J)iehelonyx cnnndensis llflrn. JFC�,  (�nstcr, Hill (;ity; July. 
J)ichelonyx sub,1ittata I .e(;onte. ()1.,( : . ( �anton, i\'farvin, F:ngle·· 
\voocL l ,ead, Sturgls; \Jay-J 111H:. 
Dichclonyx truncata I.c(>H1ic, jF(:. Faith, 11nfL1lo, f�dson, Fox 
J{iclgc; Jnne. 
!vfacrodactylus suhspinosus ( F ) .  ()LC:. T\nsc chafer, })rook in gs. 
\Jartin . \fci\(1t'ley, Springfl<"h1 ; JnnP.. 
floplia 111·0/J, laticollis LeConte. OLC. Rosebud, Jnne. 
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Suhfamily 11-RUTELINAE 
1:3709 Anomala binotata Gvllcnhal. OLC. Yanktun, Springfield, Alces-
ter; \f.1y-June. 
1171 4  .1\no1n al a ludoviciana Schacffrr. ()I .C�. Elk Point, Ilnrrisl)urg; 
Jun�. 
13T12 Anomala innuha ( F. : .  OLC Elk Point, June. 
1 :1747 Strigoderma arhoricola ( F L  Ol.C. Brookings, Chester, Lake 
C: i ty. Runcst('cl, I �o'iE-'hnd, BatesL1nd; Jnne. 
J.:175.S Pelidnotn punctata ( 1  . .  ) . Brooking.<;, Elk Point, \'errnil l ion, Ccn-
tcrvillP, (;harnhcrL.1ln, F't. ·r1to1npson, Klnnikiulc, r nn C:ity; 
July-Aug., at l ight. 
1:1764 Cotalpa lanigcra (L .  ) .  OLC, JWA. Drookings, Sioux Falls, 
Foresthurg, Buffalo; June. 
Suhfamily 12--DYf'\ASTIN AE 
1 '182S Dyscinetus punctlcauda (�a<>c'y. ()f ,C : .  !'vr 1 1rdn, June. 
1 '3794 Cycloccphala hirta LeContc. OLC, V'v!K .  Yankton, Elk T'oint. 
Vcnnillion, c:hctrnli( 'dair i ; JulY-- :\11�.: ",lt light. 
Cyclocephala longula LcCm1t<>. O U : .  Elk Po int , Cham herhin ; 
Ju Iv. 
I:18.'l1 Bothvnu.s relictus Sav. ()T.J�. Drookin):!s, \7ern1illion, Yankton. 
(:han1hPrlain, (��tpa, Bri thn i , Pl� ilip. IIPcla, l i i�h1norc, 
\1furdo, J\-fartin, \\7innec \t1y-1\.ug.; at light 
.l. '1Rt'1 llothynus: gihhosus gibhosus ( Dl 'gC(�r l .  ()f,(;, c:cllTO{ l 1cc,tlc. Elk 
Point, \-'ermflJion, Ch,1n1l)crlafn, Ty·ndaH.. Plankinton� 
HiglH11nre, ?v1artin, c:�1pa. IIenr:v. Batesland, \Inrdo. Philip, 
IIccia, c-:regnry. Pierre; \-fav-St->pt. 
J:lRA4 Chciroplatys pyriformis ( LcConte ) .  OLC. Charnherlain. Bates-
land; July. 
Snhfamilv 1.S-CETONIINAE 
_l .'}�);17 I•:uphoria ful�ida ( F. ) .  ()!_,(�. \':i"IK. \'('rtnillion. Springfi('ld, 
I�akc Antle<;; June; on thistle bioorn. K. 
J,S940 Euphoria incb ( L. 1 .  OLC, VMK. Rmnhlc flower beetle, Brook-
ings, Sinu" l"nlls, C:anton, Elk Point \"ankton. Ft. PierrP. 
Volin, \frln!osh. Spink, llig Stone Lake, Nisland.  Rison. 
Rapid City; Ang.-Oct. 











Step.hanucha pilipennis Kraatz. ()}__.( : . l\:fartin) 1-lccla; Aug. 
Stephanucha arcata ( F. ) .  --. S. D. 
(;rernastocheilus pucularis ( :ascy. ()LC. Lead, July. 
(:ren1astochei1us nitcns I ,cC:onte. (_)lJ(�. 1--lccla, !\:fartin; June. 
Cremastocheilus knocliii J ,c(�onte. (_) LJ(;, lvli\f;. lirookings, 
\Vhitc, Volga, \.\rhilt'\vnod, 1 lnron, l'hilip, \lanila, Rcdelrn, 
Spt'arft.sli, Bnffalu; f\·Iay-Sept.;  under corn trash, under log 
in '"''oods, oats, '\VlH'at. 
Osrnodcrrna erernieola Knoch. ()Ll�. Sio11 x  T<'alls. June. 
()srnodcr1na subplanta c:asey. \T\JK. Spt·arHsh, Ang. K. 
Trichiotinus asshnilis ( Kirhv ) .  ()L(:, l�llJ-J. \.r\'l K. (�nsler, Hill 
C:ity0 Spearfish; Junc-1\ug. ;  on flo\:vers. 
s:l -HELODIDAE 
9698 Cyphon variabilis ( 'I'h11n1)(•rg ) .  l\l�T. Brooking.'i. i\stori;1, \.'olga, 
SicclH· IIollo"v, S ls.sr'ton, I ;v1nan, I..akc C: itv, llecla, \lav­
land , C�oltonv,1ood, Ticdficl<.{ 1\pr.�Scpt.; on _, beach, sv;,ree}1-
ing1 flying. 
9f:J9.�a (;yphon nebulosus ( f ,c(:on�c ) .  CGK. B rook ings, :E�1k Point, I�ake 
()ak\vood, Si-<>setun, Yankton, \Tennillion; June-.A.ng.; al 
light. 
9709 Sc-htes orbiculatus .F'. 11<;1·. _\'Jpono1 Aug., S\veep ing. K. 
34-EUCTl\'ETIOAE 
9682 Eucinetus terininalis Lcl'.ontc. J\ifK. Brookings, '·Vhite; :i\:Iar.­
r\pr., Sept.; unch_'r log in \Voods. K. 
:1.5-BYRRHIDAE 
98()4 Cytilus al!crnatns ( Say ) - EUR Cheyenne Crossing, June. 
39-HETEHOCERIDAE 
064:3 Kcoheterocerus gnatho ( l,c(�onte ) .  \\TV!vL Brookings, Yankton; 
Aug.; ot light. 
'JllH Neohctcrocerus pal lidus (Say ) .  !LR Brookings, Elk Point, Ver-
rnillion, (�ha1nhcdain, (�arretson, IIuron, Ft. 1'hornpson , Big 
Stone C�ity, \Iartin, Roslyn; Junc .. _;-\ng;. at light. 
9618 Lantcrnarius bmnneus ( :Vlclslwimer ) .  VMK. Brookings , Elk 
Point, Hecla, Webster, Martin ,  Wolsey; Jnnc-Sept.; under 
.stone at river edge, at light. 
9649 Pcditatm schwarzi ( Horn ) .  WV:VL Brookings, Yankton; May-
July; at light, flying. K. 
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90.':50 Dampfius collari:i;; ( Kh•i.;('H\vcth•r ) ,  ILit Brookings, VVhib?, Gar-
retson, llccb, Ft. Thompson. l\elvickrc; July-Aug.; at light. 
9651 Lapsus tristis ( \L1nnerhcirn ) . rLIL Brookings, Elk Point, Yank-
ton, C:han1bcrlain, l:hcstcr, l l nron, \·Vanbay, Redig, Iona , 
Philip; Apr-Ang. 
9652 Tropicus pusillus ( Scty ) .  J?l!K. Yankton, Ft. Thompson; Aug., 
at li).\ht . 
965;_) Centuriatus aurorn icans ( K iescn\vcltcr ) ,  --. lTecia, �:fay1 at 
light. 
41- DRYOPIDAE 
9602 Hclichus strialus [ ,l:( :ontc. I I P I L  11rookings, Lake T .a rive\ H(-'llc 
l<'onrclll:-', l1ro\vnsville, Keystone, f)c1�-d\vood, IIot Springs; 
June-A Hg. 
9606 Hcl ichus suturalis l .cCont". fTPB. llcllc Fourche. ( Brown ) .  
42-ELMIDAE 
9609 Stcnchnis crcnata ( S<1 y ) .  L U .  Brookings. J111y-:-\ug., at light. 
0610 Stenehnis bicarlnata 1 ,e(�ontP. r. U. Brookings, \lcrrnillion; 1\ug.; 
at lic;ht . 
9622 :\Iicmcylloepus pusillus ( LcConte 1 .  ! I PB. Belle Fourche. Hot 
Springs; July. ( Brown I .  
9641 Zaitzcvia parvula ( Horn ) . H PB. l)t>oHlvvoo<l. Bro1,1i.:nsvillc, Key-
stone, (�nster; Jn1y. ( Bnnvn ) .  
Clepteln1is addenda ( Fall I .  ElTB< (�l1cyt'lll1l' (:rossing, Aug. 
Cleptehnis ornat:a ( Schaeffer ) .  El!l). (]1cyC'nnc C�rossing, Ang. 
9610 Hctcrlimnius corpulcntus ( LcCnntc ) .  HPB. JEC. Black Hilk 
Ch(�Y('nne C�nJssing� Jttly . .  A11g. 
H6:20 Optioservus p1'ob. divergens ( T,eContc ) . IIPn. TieUc FourchC', 
DeaUv .. 'ood. Ilrov ·nsvillc. Keystone. (�ush'r: July. ( Hro\vn ) . 
4.1-BUPRESTIDAE 
9-318 Chalcophora angul icol lis ( LeConte) .  JNK, JWA. SCW. CHI'\. 
Scnlpturt•d pine borer. Rerc'.'fnrd, Picdrnont. Spcarfislt . 
\,\:'hite\VOiJd ,  }{apid (-;it}', l rill (;ity, l f ot Springs; J nnf'-Sc-pt. 
93;1.'3 l)icercu divaricata ( S<1y ) .  J>.iK. SrJringfit·ld. 1\t1g. 
9381 Dicerca cauda!a Le Conte JWA. Lead, July. 
21019 Dicerca !enehrica ( Kirbv) .  Jl\K. Hill City, Custer; J unc-July. 
93:15+ Dicerca ca.Hosa Casey. c;IIN, La .... vrcncc (�o., 1\ug. 
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D:l45 Dicerca tenebrosa ( Kirhy ) . J W  A. Custer, July. 
9351 Poecilonota cyanipes ( Say ) .  JKK. I::ng]e,voo<l, July. 
9;370 Buprestis maculativentris Sa)1• }\\lA . . llot Springs, July. 
9�370 ; Buprc�tis lccontei Saunders. J\'V�I\ . I Iot Spring, July. 
9872 Buprestis nuttalli ( Kirby ) . J N K, JWA. Edgewood, Spearfish, 
I-lot Springs; July-Aug. 
H372a Buprestis consularis (:ory. JNK. Spf�arfish, l_,cad, C:u.ster; i1.ug. 
937,3 Buprestis laevi,,.enlris ( Lc(;onte ) .  ]\'V 1\. I lot Springs, July. 
9376' Buprestis conflucnta Say. --, \'.\IK. Brookings, Capa1 _Hot 
Springs, Pinrre, SpcarHsh; July-Sept 
!B77a llupres!is langi ( i\fanncrhci m ) .  JNK, GHN, JWA. Custer, Silver 
C:ity; J\ug. 
9880 \lelanophila gcntilis Lc:Contr·. SCW. Spearfish, Aug. ( Wellso ) . 
9.880 \ielanophila conspu!a LcContc. JWA. Charcoal beetle. Hot 
Springs, Sept . 
�r�H2 ;\nthaxia viridifrons (;ory. JNK. Brookings, Yankton, Eden; Jnne-
July. 
%94 : Anthaxia cxpansa Lt'Contc. GHN. Chamberlain, Wl1itcwood, 
Hanna, Englev,.'Ood, J�nffalo, Hill (�ity, I ,ead1 Custer, State 
Ganie l_,odge, Decrfil'ld, Spearfish, l{apid (;ity, La\.vrcnce 
c;o.; June-1\ug.; at black light) Ho\vcrs, \Vild plurn bloorn. 
Anthaxia fisheri Obcnhcrgcr. CHN. Elk Point, Chamberlain; 
Jvtay-June. 
\l.196�- Anthaxia viridicomis ( Say ) .  GI-IN, JNK. Bruce, June. 
�14:16 Chrysobothris blanchardi Horn. J 'IK. Piedmont. 
94rJl Chrysobothris dcntipes ( Ccnnar ) .  JKK. Custer, June. 
fH66 Chrysobo!hris fomora!a ( Olivier ) .  J l\'K. Flatheaded appletrcc 
borer. Brooking:-., \'olga, Springfield; June. 
9166 1 Chrysobothris viridiceps Melsheimer. JNK. Bonesteel, June. 
D4AG-+- Chrysobothris rugosiccps �v1e1sliein1cL JXK. Brookings, Onida, 
Custer, Oldham, White Hiver; J unc-July. 
!H79 Chrysohothris harrisi ( H entz ) .  p:K. Rapid City, June. 
'J272 Acmaeodera pulchella ( Herbst).  JNK. Yankton, Canion. Spring-
field, Gregory, Wall , White River, Oelrichs, Sturgis, Lead, 
Helle Fourche, Cedar Pass, Interior, Spearfish; June-Aug. 
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9·!91 Agrilus bilincatus ( Weber ) ,  JNK. Two lined chestnut borer. 
White, July. 
9499 Agrilus difficilis Gory. JNK. Redfield, June. 
9.'504 Agrilus anxius Cory. JNK, GH N. Bronze birch borer. Brookings, 
�.'Ltr., reared fron1 hirch ( Betula sp. ) .  
951.5 Agrilus masculinus Horn. J"iK. Bruce, Canton, Highmore, Nora, 
Spearfish; May-Aug. 
851G Agrilus pusillus ( Say ) .  J:'lK. Yankton, Springfield, Lake Hend-
ricks, f-Iighn1orC, l\·farvin , 1\..·1artin, Ft. Pierre; June-Jnly. 
9.520 Agrilus egenus Gory. JNK. Beresford, Aug. 
�l.522 Agrilus cephalicus LcConlc. JNK . Springfield, June . 
952'3 Agrilus arcuatus ( Sav ) .  JNK. Springfield, June. 
9539 1\.grilus otiosus Say group. J�K. Canton, Sioux Falls, l\'Iarvin: 
June-July. 
9.512 Agl'ilus politus ( Sav ) .  J"iK GHN. Brookings, Bruce, \Vhite. 
Berpsford , FJk Point, Ft. Thornpson, Ft. Pierre, Gregory, 
Henry, Fiprre, ·r...;('\V<'lL Forcsthurg, lA-'ad, SiPchc FTollo\V, 
DPad\voorl, Yankton ; Jnne-r\ng. , 
9544 Agrilus impexus Horn. JN'K. Wall. Reva; Jnlv-Au[(. 
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L.\grilus granulatus ( Say ) ,  CHI'\. Brookings, \:Iar., reared fron1 
birch (Betula sp. ) .  
A.grilus quadriguttatus Gorv. JXK. Bruce, Jnnc. 
Agrilus lecontei Saunclns. JNK . firnce, Jnly. 
_!\.grilus puhescens Fisbcr. J�K. TTi,l(h1norc, JuuC'. 
Agrilus malvastri Fisher. JNK. Interior, Spearfish; July- Ang. 
Agrilus celli Knull. GHN. Lake Hendricks. Jnly. 
1 966'3 Agrilus egenifonnis Knnll. JNK. Beresford, Highrnon' ,  Redfield; 
June. 
9.'567+ Pachyschelus laevigatus ( Say 1 .  - - ,  Brookings, 
9!l72 Braclrrs aerosus \·Ielsliei1ncr. TNK. Y;:inktnn, Eik Point. Sionx 
Falls, Centerville. Lake Hendricks, Waubav, Fnion Co . .  
\•Tarvin, Eden, Wall, Tnterior, Whitewood: Mav-Jnlv. 
957:3 Brachys aeruginosus Gor_v. JKK. l.Jnion Co., \1ay. 
9578 Taphrocerus gracilis ( Soy ) , J"iK. Bruce, Springfield; Jmw. 
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2lff�:) 'I'aphrocerus JH'oh. n ieolayi ()bcn bergcr. (�l lN. \'lina, Junf' . 
l'::1phrocerus huaeh ucanu;; Knnll .  J '.\ K. Si�S('lon, H.cd ig, H.f�cla, 
Flon'l ll '( ' ,  Fo\ H idgt · . Sp< '<trli . ..,h, Buffalo: J t u 1c-Scpt. 
4.J-HlllPlCEIUDAE 
.SS it) Sandalus 1 1 i g;er .K t : ( )clL � - .  Brook ings, Sept. 
46 ELATEIUDAE 
S11hL1111 i l v  l ····l'YROPllORINAE 
S.�lJ.� <.::olaulon rc<:Line;ularis ( Sa\' · .] '.\ !\., J Y\'A. Elk Poi1 1t (;hainhcr-
Lli1L \ 1 :1rtin. c;ra;.;s 1\op(·:  J t i t fl '-J t 1 ly . 
!-;.�7 1 .Alaus oculatus ( J . 1 .  l \V"'\. 1•:, cd cl ick hcctlc. Elk Point, \\''liitc-
\vood, !1i t ·1Tv, ( )ni-da . Fox ·nir.lgc, (;rind<;tonc , (Jaco1na. ,.\von; 
\ L.v-Sq1L 
SG7 l A.laus oculatus okla1ncnsls IL1tch. J\\TA. Yankton. Springfield. 
f<..: 1 ·n1 1 t ' l )(·('. Pi erre, Het'  l l ci��lit.�. ( : l i lonH'. Puk\v;tna. !\ l ilcs­
' i l l r «  \ [, , j ] ( • l l t ' ,  J 1 t ne Aug. 
S.�17:2 Alans n1yops ( F. ) .  ]\VA.  Br11cc .. 
SClO.l (:'onoderu .... ve..,.pert ltn1\· ( V. :1 \I(  : 1 ,. ·roh�h ..:co 'virl'\'-· onn, corn 
\virc\\'orni Br11ol l 1 1 <r-., j ·: I �  Po int . \ienn i l l ion ... C:han1hcr1ain,  
\ l dTh<'11 . . Spri11gti1" !�L, ( :avonr. TTarroh1, \Iilhank, Pi('lTC, 
f l igh1n ( )H» (-:rl',;�or:-. l'\l'\\'clL f'!. 'T'ho1npsou, ( �arpcntcr; 
\ l :1 r . -A1 1g .. ; � i t  l i ,�.ht .  
.';()(){ ( :onodern'i :1nritus ( I  lcrhst 1 .  l :\ r f . l)ruokings, 1�rncc, Elk Point. 
Spri t 1 .\..".H1· ld, < :h: 1 1 1 1h1Tla i 1 1
·, < : .1vo1 1r. Sicche I IoHo\Y, (�rass 
!\opt·. ,\le\\' Elfiuglo11. Bclh· J.·-ourchc. Spearlisli ,  l .cnrH>A, 
\\1hitc ( ) \vl,  Bt>:idlc (:o . . ( )ki)l iojo, I nterior, \food)' (.:o .. , \-';1y-
land;  \Lty-Scpt. 
.. · 
Shi:) 1\colus a1nahilis ( l ,c( :on!r · ·1 .  \lC: I ,  (;h,nnh1-:rlain, Prc�ho, Ken-
nebec'. Junic·--J 1 1 l;r. 
8()] 4 Aeol m dorsalis i Sav ' � !CL. E l k  foiul. Verm il l ion. Clumlier · 
S(fiQ 
8%8 
l : 1 l 1 1 .  \L1di--;n1t .  l)anh·. ( :ap:L \Vinn�·r: \·fidland, T�eola, (:rcg­
or\ · . Lo\\'l')', FL Tf101 11ps( J f l .  ( :othHl\\'0{H1, l\CV·/t'lL c;J iestcr, 
fJut Spri 1 1 \..!;-; '.  Junc-.1\ ! 1 �  .. 
S\lhfomilv 2-ELATERINAE 
l\-legapenthes insiµ;11is ( l.J,_{:Dntc ) , \f( ;I " \-'f:rn1 i l lion, Ang. 
"\1egapenthes stigrnosus ( I  ,c( : nn tl· ) .  \1( :r ,, (;J fl\. Fnglc\vood, 
T,c1uL Pl inna:  J n nc-/\11g. 
Arnpcdus l inlt.•us ( Say '; . J '\ f t .  't'ankton, Jun(-�. 
An1pcdus ohliq11us ( Say ) . .:\'ICL. \7crrnillion, Elk Point; Jul;'. 
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8%.'ia Ampedus areolatus ( Say ) .  MCL. Elk l'oint, July, at light. 
89,59 ,\.mpcdu.s 1nanipularis ( (�andczc ) .  rvrC:l,. Custer, June. 
89o0 Ampcdus pcdalis Gcrm:1r. Ill!VZ. Springfield. Aug. 
S(-)10 l.in1onius auripiiis ( Say ) ,  :ivf(;J ' ·  Brookings , (�bester; June. 
I�hnonius griseus ( .Palsot dt · Beauvoi..., ) .  �v1 ('.L, ):\'tnklon, (\u1-
ton; June. 
Limonius plebejus ( Say ) .  MCL. Springfield, June. 
86.30 Lin1onius ect.ypus ( S ay ) .  \I(: I ,� JJ'..1K.  c:,i.nton, Elk Pui11 t ,  Ya11k-
ton, Vermillion, Alcester, Charles Mix Co.; Apr.-July . 
. �6�31 Lirnonius aeger I A"Conte. \,IC; I , . J<:ngIP\Vood, l)f'ad\v1iod, ]lf11rna; 
July. 
Lin1onius ursinus \/an D;Ik<'. \·I (�l . . Brooking-;, (:anton, FJk 
Point, \7olga. Springfield. Chau1hcrlain, 1\lc(_�stcr, T-Tigh­
rnore, Britton. F:ureka, Salcru. I lntcl1l nson C:o., l'el i �1ncP, 
PiPtT(\ \:'av1and. Bristol, t:orson C:o., (�h<trl('."l f\T i:\ (:o . .  \\Tin­




Rflfl7 _!\thous cucullatus ( Say ! .  f\T(:J,. r:[k Poi11t. \1crn1illion� Ju ly-1\ug. 
8609 .-\thous equestris ( l  .eC:ontl' ; .  I:(�B. 1�� 1k Point. ( B cckl'r ) .  
880;) Hcn1fcreplcHus carhonatus ( l,l{�ontc ) .  E(�B. Cus ter; Jnnc. 
( Becker \ .  
g8l4 Hcmicrcpidius memnonius ( Herhst ) .  \!CL. J"K JA TL Brook-
ings, \'olga. -Rruc<', :Elk Polnt. \7cnni1l ion, IIiglnnorc, Ticcla. 
C:hcstcr, Pennington Co., I-Int Springs, Hil l  (:it:v, SpearLJsh; 
Jnne-Aug.; at light . 
8708 Cteniccrn sjaclandica ( Moller ) .  J A H .  Bruce. 
876:1 Ctcniccra propola ( I  ,(�(;ontP ) .  �,1C1 " J AH.  (�anton, Engl\vood: 
Junc-Jnlv. 
87()(-) Cteniccra triundulata ( Randall ) .  J1\II.  \:\lhif{'\vood, _Englr\vood; 
Jnne. 
8780 Ctcnicera inffa!a ( Sav \ . MCL, J'IK. Canton, Vermillion, Spring-
field, Tabor, St. ()ugc, \-hd land, PiPIT(', Y:1nkton, c :otton­
Vl.'O(Ht (�.anning, c:edar ( :anyon, (�hades J\Ilx (�o., Corson 
Co., lln ffaln Co.: ).,fay-Jnly: in alfalfa field. 
Ctenicera destructor ( I3rovvn ) .  IvfCL. Prairie grain \:>Jfrc\vonn. 
Custt'r. J une. 
Ctcniccra lohata pygmaea ( \'an l)yke � .  ;\·tCT ,, Englc\.vood. JtirlP. 
C!cniccra stricklamli ( llrown I .  MCL. Lead, Sept. 
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888.5 A.griotes n1ancns ( Sa}' ) .  \f(;l,, ji\.H , \\'heat \vircv;lorrr1. Brook-
ings. White, Dene! Co., llc<>rlk Co.; June-July. 
S886 Agriotes stabilis ( LeCun lc ) .  vfCL, JAIL Custer, Deadwood, 
E:nglev..-ootl, VVhite\vo(J(1; Junc-Jt1ly. 
S8�H Agriotes fucosus ( LcContc ) .  \!CL, J AI!, ECB. vlartin, Custer, 
l)ead\vooc]; June. 
880.'3 A.griotes pubcscens ?vfelsheitncr. \1C:L, JAI--L Brookings, Sioux 
Falls, Dupree, Elk Point, Ft. Thompson; l\fay-Jnnc. 
889·1 Agriotes limosus ( LcConte 1 .  \!CL, JAH, !<:Cll. Spearfish, 
Dl'a<l\voo<l, _Eugle\yood; June-July. 
1Jalopius n1irahilis Bro\:vn. ---- Sieche Hollo1,.v, Canlpbell Co., 
l)ca<l \vood, l,ead, ITauna; _-\pr.-J uly. 
Dalopius vagus Brown. \!CL. Sieche Hollow . Jnnc. 
IJalopiub> palHdus Bro\vn. \'l(�L. \"olga, Britton, Sieche Hollo"v, 
\\/anbay, Bro\vns \1alley, Eden, (�bester, Spearfish ; June. 
887.) Oxygonus obcsus ( Say ) .  \ICL. JAIL White, CaIJton, Yankton, 
Springfield, \i/<1ubay, Eden, F't. 'fho1npson, Spearfish, 
\Vhitc\vood, 1\:i arvin; ]Vlay-,.\ug. 
Subfamily 'l-MELANACTINAE 
8836 Melanactes puncticollis ( LeConle ) .  \1 CL Springfield, June. 
Snbfornily 5-NEGASTRUNAE 
884.'1 Negastril.ls duhius ( I-lorn ) .  �"1c;r_,, J�'K. Brookings, Eureka, 
Buffalo; June-July. 
8821 Negastrius exiguus ( Randal l ) .  RI-T\rz. Bruce, June. 
8849 Negastrius pectoralis ( Say ) ,  vICL, JAH, ]KK. Midland, Arling-
ton, (:enterville, c:han1hcrlain1 Presho, \\Tirrner1 Kadoka, Fl. 
Tho1npson; A.pr.-June. 
8850 Oedos!ethus femornlis LcConte. MC:L. Springfield, May. 
Subfamily 6-HYPOLITHINAE 
88'2(1 IIypolithus abbrcviatus ( Soy) ,  \ICL, JAH. Abbreviated wire-
\vor1n . \lolga, Dola, Salcrn, Lake Poinsett, Bn}\vns \Tal ley, 
Clark Co.; May·Jnnc. 
8828b Hyvolithus bicolor Eschscholtz. MCL. Volga, 'vlidland; June. 
Subfamily 7-ADRASTINAE 
890fJ Glyphonyx recticollis ( Say ) .  MCL, JNK. Yankton, Elk Point, 
(;anton, c:han1herlain, \lerrnillion, Kennebec., Pierre; June­
Aug; at light. 
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Subfamily 8-MELANOTINAE 
Ui!l 5  Mclanotus castanipes ( P,n knllL ?\!CL, H H VZ, H i l l  Cilv, Jum,, 
no1n :\felanotus dccurnanus ( Lriclisnn ) .  \1(],.  BJT\7Z. Brookings, 
\r!'rtn i l l i tnl, ( : l iec;tiT, l<�Jk PoinL Springfl('ld, f-ft'L'11, Harris­
burg, Philip, \lcNcclt·y. G:lyvillc: Ju ne-July; at l ight. 
9025 l\telnnotus ignobilis \lcl�hci1ncr. :\ l(:L. Brookings. "'{ankton, Elk 
Point. \"ennilli t )ll; July -Sept.: at l i ght. 
DO:l-t \Jclanotus depressus ( \fcl�l1( ' l r 1HT 1 .  \t( ; J ,. E lk 1 1oint. '{ankton. 
\rcnnill inn, l )c\Vl'Y < :i 1 " '  Ft. l'ho1npnc;n, Bu!Ldo (�ap; Jun('­
Scpt.; in pheasant crop, at light. 
90:);) rvff-lanotus connntn1is ( C:yllcuhnl l .  �·lC:l,, l\1 1\:z. l)ro(Jk ings, 
Dt�ll liap ids . Spr-iligfi.( 'l d .  Forl'sth1 1n2> \\·'P\VPL1, Salem, 
l;niun (:o.; June-Aug. ;  at li";hL 
})(f)fl \felanotus shnilis ( K lrh:ii ) .  :vr<.:1 ... H ff\/Z. P)rook lngs. (�ant on, 
LJcll U.apids, (Jicsler, .Elk roint, Spriugflcld, \''cnniJlion. 
II ighn ion · . I IPc!a, S isseto1 1 , Pierre. Kingsbury c:o., l)cacl­
\VOod. AnnouL fLun l in ('o.,  l\ L1rt in,  TTut Springs. Hell<� 
F'ourclH', c:odington ( ;o., Sanhoru ( : ( ) . ,  u n iun (;u.: J U l l t.'­
;\ug. _; at l ight. 
9042 !\·fel.anotus verherans ( r ,c(�ontl· ) .  -- . 1�rookings, �viartin, Spring-
fidd; June, July, 
004.·3 :\1clanotus cn1issus ( T.eC:onh , ·1 .  Union < :o . .  'Yankton (:n.; Jnnf'-
901! 
[)(}15 
July. ( Quate and Thontpson ) .  
1\.felanotus infaustus ( I  ,c(:onfe ·: · 
c:hcslcr, \.7crrn i1 l ion , Tyud,:dl. 
i\f( : 1 ,, H H VZ, Hrook inp;s, 
(Jclricl1s; J t nu• jnly; <tt light. 
:r\:felant,tus crilnilosus ( 1.J(·C:ontc ·1 . \'lC:L. IIiglunorc. �'1nrdo, 
Philip; J1 mc-Julv, at l iµ:ht. 
9048 '\,lelanotus pcrinnx ( s,1y \ ,  MCL, HTIVZ. Volga, 
�J()f)_l l\felanotus arncrit'an11s ( Ticrhst ) . \IC:I .. 11Il\7Z. Springfield, 
June. 
9061 l\felanotus pilosus Blatchl';" \ ! C: L .  Brooking<; , \·'cnnillion, C:harn-
herlain, Ethan, June-July,  
Suhfomilv 9-CARIJIOPHOHINAE 
n070 Cardiophorus fenestratus I ,cf:( >nte, � f C:I ' ·  c: ustcr. June. 
908:2 Cardiophorus convexus ( S:ty i .  rvt ( :1 ,. l']k l)oint . \!cn11lllio11. 
C:harnbcrLdn, t.....,t .  -Th ( n 1 1pson, 1Iil1  C:itv, l lot Springs; \-tay­
Aug; ol light 
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50-EUCNEMIDAE 
913,q Deltometopus amoenicornis ( Say ) ,  MCL, jl\K. Yankton, Elk 
Point, SpringRcld, Pierre, Spearfish; June-Aug. 
9146 Fornax prob. badius ( 'vlclshcirncr ) ,  MCL. Hecla, Aug. 
9176 Euryptychus hetcrnccrus ( Say ) .  MCL. Vermillion, July, at light. 
9179 Anelastes druryi Kirby. MCL. Hill City, Vermillion; J uly-Aug.; 
at light. 
54-CANTHARIDAE 
7047 Chauliognathus hasalis Le(:ontc. V.VI K. ?vfartin, IIot Springs, 
Pint-' Ridge, \\lhitc _l{iver; A .. ug.-Sept.; on flo\�lf'rs. 
7051 (�hauliognathus pcnnsylvanicus Dcgccr. \Tl\"( K1 \lolga, Canton, 
Sionx Falls, Elk Point, \7cnnil1ion, (�Pntcrville, Springfield, 
Dell Rapids, Yankton, Aurora Co., Wewela; Aug-Sept 
Cornrnon. 
7fk'52 (�hauliognathus marginatus }'. --. Elk Point, \ler1nillion, Spring-
field, Fl. Thompson; June-July. 
7169 Trypherus latipcnnis ( (;ern1ar ) .  --. \Ter1nillion, Elk I}oint; July; 
at light. 
7056 Podabrus rugosulus Lc<..:onle. JVVG. Brookings, Elk Point, "'{ank-
ton, Sprlngfield, Beresford; Jnnc, 
7058 Podabrus hasillaris ( S ay ) .  ·--. Philip, J unc. 
7ff58h Podahrus punctu la!us LeContc. JWG. Brookings, Astoria, Lake 
Hendricks, Elk Point, Vennillion, Capa, Watauga, Spear­
fish, Yankton; 'vfoy-July; at light. sweeping. 
70(12 Podahrus nr. modestus ( Say ) .  JWG. Sturgis , June. 
7062a Podahrus llavicollis LeConte. JWG . Yankton, Englewood, Hill 
City: June-Aug. ; at light. 
7066 Porlahrus tomen!osus ( Say ) .  JWG. llrnokings, Elk Point. Can-
ton, Springfield, V'crrnlllion, .Irene, Gregory, l\..'1eckling) 
Kennebec) Ne\\rcll,  11utland, Pierre, Dupree, Eincry; Jun e; 
svveeping. 
7079 Podabrus laternlis l.eConte. Harney Peak, June. ( Fender ) .  
Podabrus piniphilus Fschscholtz. ( A  complex ) .  Kl\ff. Harney 
Peak, June. ( Fender ) ,  
Podabrus intrusus Green. JWG. Elk Point, Englewood, Spear­
fish Canyon, Hill City, Savoy, Pluma; July. 
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7094 Rhagonycha tantilla LeConte. JWG. Sieche Hollow. Yankton, 
Vermillion. Chamberlain, l\1arvin, Harrold, Ft. Thompson, 
Spearfish Canyon; June. 
709.S Rhagonycha walshi LcContc. JWG. Brookings, Waubay, Vcr-
n1illion, Elk Point, Springfield, Canton, Tea, Vnyland, 
NewdL Tabor, Blunt, J efferson, Glad Valley, Presho, Ft. 
Thompson, Pierre, Grace Coolidge Creek; May-Jnly; 
S\VCeping. 
7096 Hhagonycha fraxini Say. JWG. Hanna, Whitewood, Englewood; 
June-July. 
7101 Rhagonycha recta M elsheimer. JWG. Sicchc Hollow, Custer, 
\1artin, Spearfish, Belle F(Jurche; June. 
7105 Rhagonycha flavipes 1 .cC:onte JWG. Brook ings. White, Elk 
Point, 1'vfcnno, (�antnn, I luron, (�hester, lh·11cc, '-:'ayland, 
Bone.steel, :vh:i,rtin, l.ake I,arivc, l\llt>ckling, Rutland, NcV'ilf'll; 
!'i.1l ay Jnly; :11\;,1eeping. 







June; sweeping. K.  
Rhagonycha can1pestris (;rccn. J''l(;, Statc\vide; l\iay-1\ug.; 
alfalfa, at light. 
Jlhagonycha luleicollis G<mnar. JWC. Clear Lake, Waubay, 
Britton; Jnne. 
(;antharis carolinus F" j\\lG. (�anton, �:lk Point, Yankton, I..ake 
Andes, Springfield, I�akeYiC\V, \\7ev,.·ela, J<:ff('rson, ?vfartin; 
June. 
Cantharis carolinus jactatus Say. -·-···· Springfield, June. 
Cantharis oregonus grou11. J'V\l(;. B rookings, T")ruce, \7olga, 
( :hcslcr, ll iglmwre, Hecla, Clad Valley, Elmira, Eureka, 
Newell; \lay-June; at light 
Cantharis in1pressa I ,eC:onte. J\·\r(;, \\'h tle, C:cntervilh\ Sieche 
ITollovv, \,\lanbay, Bro\vns \.'alley; rvlay-Jnnc. 
Canthari' alticola LcConte, Klvff, Sylvan Lake, June. ( Fender ) .  
Cantharis negl ectus Fall. J\\lG. \7crrnillion, �Jay. 
Cantharis bi lohatus J\.rTcKey-I<""cndcr. J\\7G. Elk Point \/errnilHon; 
J u ne-July. 
Cantharis perpall cns Fall, JWG. S. D. Rare. 
Cantharis aneh a  Vf,oKcy-Frndcr. JWG, Astoria, Volga ( .s nrnlc, 2 
fomalc PARA TYPES ) ,  Huron; June; beach drift. 
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7_t37 Poiemius laticonlis ( S ay ) .  J\\1(�. \.'crini1Hon, Yankton, Spring-
field; July; sweeping, at l ight . 
71:39 Polemius lirnbatus LeConte. J WG. White, July, sweeping weeds. 
K. 
Polen1ius can adensis Bro\vn. JVVG. Brookings, VVhite; July; 
S\veeping \-Veeds, K. 
7147 Silis difficilis I_JeContc. J\,lG. Englc\vood , Custer, Spearfish 
C;myon. Blue Bell ;  July. 
7152 Silis percon1is ( Sa�/ ) .  -- ·, Hanna, J11ne. 
7162 Silis latilobus B latch ley. J WG. Yankton, Vermillion; J uly-Ang. ;  
at Hgh t-i conunon feed ing on grass lea\'CS in cornfield . K. 
55-LYCIDAE 
G�J.'57 Calochrurnus fervens J,c(�onte. J\\"G. II ill C:ity, July. 
(--)(.}:):.} l)ictyoplerus aurora l-lC'rbst --. \\''h itcwooU, Zv1ay. 
flfJ.J4a Plateros Aavoseutellatus Blatchley. JWG. Whitewood, Ft. 
Thornpson; June. ( Green ) . 
694') Plateros lictor ( :\'ewrnan ) .  JWG. Elk Point, Spearfish; July-Aug. 
( Green ) .  
0925 Calopteron terminale Say. JWG, VMK. Brookings, Canton, Elk 
Point, 'lcrrnil lion, ··fankton, 0,.:1artin; AHg.�Sept.; S\VPP,ping. 
oq20 Caloptcron reticulatun1 ( F. ) .  j\\lC. Brookings,  \rolga, Sie-che 
f-Iollov/, 'r'ankton, \Tc-r1Tdillon, Elk Point, Spr.lngficld, \1\lhltc­
"vood, :\:Iartin, l\-cv;.:ell; JunP··Oct.; flying around ehn trees 
( Ulums sp. ) .  
6929 Caenia dhnidiata ( F, ) .  ---- ·. l:Srookings, June. 
(i'J'.l] Celetcs basalis LcContc. JWG. Heda, Springfield, Whitewood; 
June-July; at light. 
56-LAMPYRIDAE 
fl984 Pyractomena an gulata ( Say ) .  JEL, JWG . Sieche Hollow, White-
\:\/OOd, Spearfish, c:harnbr�rlain, _Eden , .Pierre, Sturgis, �1ar­
vin. (:11stcr, T .cad; June-July; S\veeping, 
6987 Pyractornena lucifcra ( T\1fclsheI1ner ) .  J'VVC�. Lake Poinsett, Yank-
ton, \'enT1iilion; July; S\-veeping, at l ight. 
6987 I Pyractomcna Iinearis complex. JWG. Brook ings, Volga; June-
July; at light. 
Pvraclornena sinuata Green< 1\-VG. Brookings i �Astoria, I�akc­











Lucidota atra Olivier. JWG. Elk Point, Springfield; June. 
EHychnia corrusca ( I�. ) .  _l'\:\lG. 'lolga, \\1hite, Lake Poinsett, 
''lauhay, Big Stone City. 1<:ng1e\vood, Siecl1c HoHov,•, \:\lhitc­
\vood, Pactoia, Hro\vns 'laHey, (�ustcr; June-Se.pt. 
El1ychnia autumnalis :rvrelsheimer. --, l.ead, Aug. 
Pyropy,ga nigricans Say. J\;\.!(�. Brookings, \1nhra. Drnce, I�ake 
Poinsett Chester, Lake I-Iendricks. High rnorc, \'1.a1l, 
TntPrior, Cotton\vood, Kndoka, Ncv.rell ,  Tinton, Spearfish ; 
Jnnc-Ang.; S\VCeping. 
Photinus ind ictus ( LeConl<' i .  JEL JWG. flrookin,;s, White, 
Volga, Clear Lake, Waubay; June-July; swtoeping. 
Photinus ardens LcConte. JEL. --. Volga, Brookings ; Julv; black 
l ight trap. 
Photinus ohscurellus LcContc. JEL. Brookings . 
Photinus pyralis ( L. ) .  JWG. Brookings, May. 
Photinus ign;tm Fall. JWG. ( Questinnf'd bv JEL; might he P. 
aquilonius Lloy<l ) .' Brookings, July. 
· · 
Photinus curlatus CrPCIL J\\TG. Vr�rmlilion, Yankton ; July: 
swef'ping, at l ight. 
701.'1 Photuris pennsvlv.anica con1plcx . T\VG. Rrookin.f!S, Bruce. \To1ga. 
Lake Tfonrlricks, \Vhitf'woocl , Vermillion. Sicche Hollow. 
Elk Point, Springfield, Hartford. Ft. Thompson; June-Ang. ; 
at light, svi.reeping. 
59-NOSODENDRIDAE 
9847 Nosodendron unicolor Say. J\,fK. Yankton, 1'+.fay, on heach. Rare. 
60-DERMESTIDAE 
9724 Dermestcs mannoratus Say. J'v!K Volga. Newell, Eureka, Spear-
fish, \fortin; June-Sept. ; at carrion. 
R725 Dermestes caninus GPrrnaL r�vfK. Brookings, Pied 1nont. Oglala. 
Faith, \fortii>, Buffalo; June-Aug. ; wheatlleld . 
9725c Dermestes caninus nubipennis Casey. --. Brookings , \-1artin. 
Newell; Apr.-Scpt. 
9729 Dem1estes fasciatus LcConte. JMK. Rrnoking;s, Lake Sinai, Bone-
steel; Apr.-Aug;. 
97.30 Dermestes talpinus Mannerheim. JMK. Lake Poinsett, July. K. 
973'1 Dermestes frischi Kugelann. --. Brookings, Madison; Apr.-Aug. 
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07:�7 ])crn1e.stcs lardarius I�·· J�fK. L.ardtT 
\\1hilc\.voo<l, Hunin, :\·ladison; 
sv •.·e(�Jling. 
beetle . Brookings, (--;arv, 
A ..pr.-Scpt.; in hous�, 





1\ttagcnus n1cgato1na rncgatorna ( f<-.. �: . Black (_.'arpct beetle. 
Brookings_, \l�H_Hson; A ..pr.-?'vL1y. 
J\ttagcnus rnegato1na canadcnsis (:as(�Y- A.hcrJcen, July. 
Attagcnu.s clongatulus C:aesy·. HSlt Brookings. ( Beal ) ,  
;\nthrenus scrophulariae ( L. ) .  J i\:! K .  (�arpet l1ct_otle. Sioux Falls) 
'r1a11kton; Fcli., \:Ia_v; s\Vt>l'ping Hovvcrs . K. 
A.nthrenus proh. occidens Casey. IISB. \"ol ga . 
1\nthrenus verhasci ( I  .. ! .  Varied carpel beetle. \1itd1dl, 
Blue Bell: May. 
D7S.5-+- "[rogoderrua inclusurn f ,t'C:ontc. RSB, --. 11rookings, \.7olga. 






'frogodcnna variahHc 1--htl llon. - -- . 'fynJ..all, A.pr. ( l�SD,'\ �o. 57-
50S8 ) .  
Tro�otlerrna gl ahrurn Ticrbst. VVII1\, f�vfK. Brookin�s, 'Yankton, 
'f;/ntLllL Platte; \lar.-i\t1g.; in C"l:n ( Cln1us sp. ; \\iOund, at 
l i.(;ht, cornfield. -
�,iegatorna cylind1·ica ( Kirby ) .  --. Elrr1ore, June. ( lJS\J\.'l ) .  
01-ANOBIIDAE 
()}igo1ncru� alternans [ _.e(;<Jntc. HVV. l .akc Poinsett, Ju ly, s\-veep­
ing. K. 
Stcgobiurn paniccu1n ( T .. ) .  TJS. Drugslor� hcP�lc. 11rookings, 
Sionx Vall.s; Apr.-?vfa;r, Sept.-Oct. 
_<\nohhnn punctatun1 ( l)f-'.gc'cr \ 'fJS. Furniture beetle. 1\lk Point, 
Jnnc . 
Priohium punctatnm ( 'Let�ontc ) .  TIVV. Droollngs. Elk Polnt, 
\'crrnil l lon, Hil l  ( � i ty, Spc'arfi.sh, \7:1lc: ,.\pr.-Ang.; at lights, 
(•rncr(rinu fro1n nak floorino·. n n � 
Xyletinus hrevis ( \Vhitc ) .  H\V. Brooking-;, l:'ankton; July, at light 
S\'-'ecpiug. K. 
Xyletinus fucatus L<•Coutc. TJS. Lead. Jnly. Rorc. 
J ,asiodcr1na serrieorne ( F. ) . \.VSF. (:igaretlt' lleeth�. Brookings. 
J ulv. 
Tricorvnus dcnsus ( Fall ) .  U.,\7. \7:1yJ;:tnd, Cottorl\vood, Nc\veH, 
De':Srnet; Juue. 
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12812 'fricorynns bore.al-is ( LeConte ) .  ll\\1. Elk Polnt, CharnLcrlain, 
Ft. Thompson, Cottonwood, Newell ; J1me-Aug,; al light 
Tricorynus prod uct us White, RW, \fartin, June, wheatfield, 
Hare, K, 
1285.5 Caenocara oculaturn ( Say ) .  TJS. \1olga, FL Thompson; Sept.; at 
light, 
12864 Ptilinus ruficornis Say. R'V\7. Brooklngs, \lolga, 'lcrrnillion, H-i1l 
City: Jnne-July; flying, at light. 
1 2867 Ptilinus lohatus Casey HW, TJS, Brookings, Hmce; June; 
S\veeping, 
02-PTINIDAE 
1.2601 :c\-'1cziurn arncricana ( I�aport ) .  --, \7!VfK, ;'\1ncrican spider hcetlc. 
Brookings, Sioux Falls; Aug., :'.\Jov.-Dec. 
12610 Ptinus villiger ( l\eitter ) ,  WC>F, Trent, Salem, Huron, Faulkton ; 
Apr,-J uly, 
1 261 l Ptinus hicinclus Sturm. WSF. Huron, July. 
1261� Ptinus clavipcs Panzer. \\TSF . Bro\VI1 spider beetle. Rerc-sford, 
ApL 
1261.1 Ptinus fur ( L. 1 V'v!K. Whitemarked spider beetle. B rookings; 
1 2921 
()ct.; in fce<l rnill, cornrnon in ho1nes. 
6;1-BOSTRICHIDAE 
Hhyzopertha dominic;l ( F. ) .  TJS. I .csscr grain borer. Huron, 
Jnly. 
12908 Stcphanopachys substriatus ( Pavkull ) .  --. Volga , June. 
12910 Slcphanopaeh y� sohrinus ( (�a::>l'Y ) .  \\:'SF. Eln1nre, t.ead; July-
Sept. ( Fisher, revision of th<� f:1mily, 1 9.'50 ) .  
12qrn Stephanopachys crihrntus ( LeCon\<'.) .  WSF. S. D. ( Fisher revi-
sion of lhe fa1ni1y, 1950 ) .  
12885 :\rnphicerus cornutus ( Pallas ) ,  ·-. Brookings; Sept. ; in bamboo 
frotn (�olo1nbia, S . .  A. 
J 2888 Amph iccrus hicaudatus ( Say ) .  TJS. Apple twig borer. Volga, 
Cl1arnh<�r1aiu: ::viay J1 1ne. 
1289S Lichenophanes a1miger ( l .eContP ] . 1'JS.  Charnherlain, Union 
Co. , July-Au!;. 




! 2�f)8 Lyctus opaculus Le(:ontc. --. Brookings, Huron, H.ccln; Apr.-
] uly; reared frorn oak ( Qucrcus sp. ) .  
12�i 10 l.yctus p1anicollis Lel�ontc. --. Brookings, Sioux !<'"'alls; Feb.-
_A.pr.; rron1 oak floor. 
'frogoxylon praeustun1 ( l�richson ) .  -- , \\7inner; l'c�b.; in rnara­
cas fron1 Nassau . Baha rna. 
65-TROGOSITIDAE 
9�).�,') Corticoton1us caviccps ( Fa11 ) ,  JllB. Black IT ills, Elrnorc. ( Barron 
1971 ) .  
9H70a ·ren1nochila chlorodia ( \1Ian ncrhci 1n ) .  JI1IL 'Elrnorc. ( Barron 
1971 ) .  
9977 Tcnebroidcs mauritanicus ( L. ) .  . C:ar1cl1c. IIuron, \7errniJlion, 
A.rlington; July, Oct.; in ground feed, grain bins. 
lj!JS'2 Tenehroides occidentalis Fall. J im. Cnster. Hill C i tv, \It. Rmh 
n1ore, f-Ii.stcga, Pringle. ( Barron 1971 ) .  
9990 l'enehroides a1ne1·icanus ( Kirby ! . --. \rerrnilHon, 'l'ynd;:i_1l; July. 
9�l94 Tenebruidcs cortiealis ( �vfc1sheirner ) .  ---. (�hestcr, Yankton, 
Plerrc; 1\pr.-Junc. 
8098 Calitys scabra ( Thunher� ) .  KS. Custer Co., June. 
1000�3 (ls torn.a f en·uginea ( L. ) .  --. \lnlga, C:ustcr, C�h,'yennc Crossing . 
66-CLERIDAE 
7;:; .. i,.� Cyn1atodera inornata ( Say) .  \\TFB. \1t·rnTi1lion, J11 ly. 
7.�(ifl Cy,11atodera undulata ( Sa�' ) . --. Brooking.s, Jnly. 
/fi,'17 Phyllobaenus unifasciatus ( S;iy ) .  \7\1 K. Brookings. l\lcnno, 
Yankton; July-A,ug.; s\vccplng. K. 
7fl4 l Phyllohaenns duhius (\Volcott ) .  WFB. Spca1fah , Anr; . . sweep-. 
ing. K. 
764� Phyllohacnus subfasciata ( I  .cConte ) .  -- , Statewide, Junc-Anr;. 
7647 Phyllohacnus humeralis ( Sa:v· I .  - , \7�dK. Statcv;ic1c\ June-A.ng. 
764S PhyI1ohacnus lecontei ( \\!o]C'ott ) .  -- . StatC\Yidc, Jnne-A ug. 
Phyllohacnus knausi ( Wickham ) ,  WFD. JKK, 
Point: Jmw-.July; at lii;ht, sweeping . K. 
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767.5 Phyllobaenus vcrticalis ( Say ) . --. Sieche Holl<l\v, FL Thornp·-
:-;on, Pierre, \Jarvin , I\,1aurinc, Spt•arfi.., J i, f:otto1T\YOIH1; Junc­
July. 
7H77 _Phyllohnenus pallipcnuis ( Say ) .  \.r\TK. Brook ing�, \\'hitc, \\la u-
7fi88 
7!J89a 
hav, (�antnn. \/errn-ilHon, I�l k  Point , ''faukton, Pierre. F't. 
Pi(Trc, Spring-R(_·Jd,  lfnlon C:o., Philip, Nisland, C-:.rcgory. 
Lead; \for., Jurw-Sept. 
Phyllohaemis kugusi ( vVickham ) . --. Elk Point. June Hare. 
Phlogistosternus dislocatus ( Say ) . --. Rrtr('(\ June. 
Jsohydnocera curtiprnnis ( :\C!Vi.'man ) ,  \!1\'fK. Lake Poin'lctt-, 
S.icchc IIollrnv. Yankton. Chamherl;1 in, Sprifigflcld, Ft. 
Tho1npson, \Jarvin, Picrr(', f)trprcv. T .. cad, Stnrgi.s; Junf'­
Scpt.; S\Vt'Pping. 
Isohvdnocera tahida ( I,c(:ontc l .  JNK, \Tl\,fK. BrookiIJgs, (;Jcar 
T,akc, Sisseton, KiinhnlL Fl. Thornpsun .. \fidlancl, l)uprcc, 
\.7ayla11(l.  Cotton\vood; Junc-Jldy� S\\'ceping. 
Placopterus thoracicus pallipcs ( \'lolc()tt : .  Brookings. 
·white Lake, Iona; June 
Enoclerus lecontci VVulcott . .. ___ Rlarkhf'llicd ck·rid. Pir�dn1orit. 
Enoclcrus ni,t.,1Tipes ( S;1y ) .  Brooking�, Springfi('ld, \tarvin, 
Pir-rrC': 1\ pr.-"\lay: A�ving in ()ct. 
7.S97 l<":noclerus rosrnarus ( Sav ) .  \Tl\fK. \7olgci, Ticrcsfo1«1. F.lk Point, 
Spring0e1d, "'{anktnn'. Ft. 'l"h<nnpso�1; J11ne-J1 1l�'· 
7A02 f�noclerus n1oestus ( Kl t 1g ) .  \VF B. llol Springs, Silver (jty; Ang. 
760.'i Enoclerus sphegeus ( F, ! . \\'FH. r)cerfi{�lcl . Jnnc, hiack light lrap. 
70 L 5  Enoclcrus cord i f  er ( I  ,cC011h� l _ ---- . 1 .C'rn in on. :_\Iis:sinn, B11ffalo: 
7fiWh 
7627 i 
Jnne: nndC'r sto;H' on sod. 
Enocleru'> C'OCcineus ( Sch('11k1in£; l .  T�K, Ka(loka, Intf'rlor, l\rort l 1  
c:av(' IIi lls , H a pi(l (�it:. SpcarR.�11·, JllnP-1\11g.;  S\V('cping. 
Triehodes ornatus hart,ve�ianus \\7hit{'. D1�1'-. (:nsh'r. VVhi le­
Yvonr1, Dltcli (�reek. Svh·�in T,dkc, 1 ,ead, 11l'ar Drdlc. Princ:l('. 




iO�n ·rrichodes n11talH Kirl1,,:. DEF'. r1rookings. \:i// i i t-c, E1k PninL 
\'.lJ iire,,·ond, Dlsnn. l<\i�lc\Yoorl. Spc<.u:Bsh, Tfi 1 1  (�ity. BnfFafo. 
l)nprcc . Pit>d1nont,  (:uslcr, TTot Springs, TiccL1, Str;1tford , 
RrH1hai;;; , (�·;i :nc L (Hlg(\ f\lpa, ElnHH'l ' ,  f)e:u_hvnnd, Rapid 
f:itv, Sv],;an T.ake� June-:\ug.: thistlr ·  hluorr1, varnnv blnorn, 
! t 1ilk\V(�cd. pralril' n.1sc hloo;n, ""vecplng flo\V(;rs. 
77(1S Ch:iriessa pilosa ( Forester ! .  ---.----. PL:ttc, Jnrff'. Rarf'. 
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7727 :-.ecrobia rifipes ( Dcgecr ) . VMK. Redlegge<l ham beetle. Volga, 
)'ankton , Buffalo ; ,.\ng.; at C«HTion, bl ack light trap. 
7729 Nccrubia violacea ( L. ) .  \TivIK. P1rookings1 \rolga, J,akc Sinai, 
Yankton, Springfil'ld; 1\pr.-Sept.; at carrion. 
67-:\IELYRIDAE 
719(; Collops tricolor ( Say ) ,  MY\L Waubay. FL Thompson, Pierre. 
Plnc I\idgc, Butte Co., Fox H.i<lge, Interior, liot Springs; 
June. 
7194 Col lops crihrnsus LeConte, \1Y!vL Volga. 
7Hl8 Col lops punctatus LeCrmte, \•lYW, HCF, WW. Statewide., May-
Jnly, s\veeping. \'lost curn1n1iri. 
720:3 Collops hirtellus Ld::ontc. 'v!YW. Presho, June. 
7208 Col lops bipunda!us Say. � 1 Y M ,  WW. Swett, Pinc Hidge, Denby, 
Kadoka, Ruffalo. Belle Fourche, Spearfish: July-Oct. ; in corn­
field, sweeping. 
720H Collops l hnbcllus Gcrnrningcr and l-Jaruld. }.fY�vl, \\1\,l. "'Yankton , 
Ko\vlin, Iona, Pierre, (�apa, Kadoka, B.eva, c:ottOrt\VOOd, In­
terior: June-1\ug. 
n1s Cullops vittatus ( Say ) .  'vlY'vl, V'v!K. Statewide, June-July, 
S\Vcep lng. (�ornrnon. 
7:217 (�oHops punctulatus I_,eC()IJle. ?vIY�vf, Charnberlain, l)nprce, 
\'lau:rine, Enrekd, (�ottonv,:ood, Ne\vell ; June-July. 
7:2 1 7a (�ollops insul atus LcContc. :.r.fYivL (;cttysburg, V\ta11, Interior; 
June-July. 
7217h (�ollops utahcnsis Schaeffer. ivI YI\-L (�han1ber1ain, Pierre, Inte-
rior: June-July. 
7217 Col lops qua<lrimaculatus F. :VIYM, WW. Statewide, June-Sept 
f\.Jost co1nrnon. 
72:3.S ;\falachius aeneus _L. \VVV. Spearfish; June-July; on Ho'\vcrs, 
bhek liglit trap. K. 
72.S.'; Anthocornus ulkei ( IIorn ) .  \fY\J. (�;tnton, June. Rare. 
7278 1\nthoco111us ventralis IIorn. :\-'fY?vL Be11e 'Fonrchc, June. Rare. 
7.:2.79 Ilypehaeus aplcalis Say. :vfY�L ;\;farvin, (;anton; Jnne. 
7280 llypcbaeus hico1or ( J �cC:onlc ) .  J\'IYJ\J. Pit'rre, June. 
ns2 Hypcbacus oblitus ( LcConk) .  MYM. Kadoka, July. 
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7290 Altnlus nigrclius: L.cC.:onl('. ]\VG. Brooking$. 1\sloria; June; on 
beach. K. 
720,,_1: A.ttalus tcrmina]is ( Erich-,on ) .  �1Y�1. <.=unton1 .Ft. 1'ho1npson, 
\\lhitc\vood, Pierre, Springfield, Spearfisl1; J uuc-Aug. 
7:\111 Attains futilis Fall. MYM. Chamberlain. Presho, Butte Co., Belle 
Fourche; June. 
7:102 Attalus grisdlm Fall. MYM. Interior, June-July. 
7314 AUalus otiosus ( Say ) .  MYvl, JWG. Yankton, Elk Point; June. 
7:32� Attalus scincetus ( Sav ) .  'v!Y'vl. Vermillion, Elk Point, Ft. 
Frho1n pson , �\tarvin', c:hey(:Bll(' :\g('ncy, c:(��lar (�anyon; rvlay­
Junc. 
7.'322a 1\ttalus confusus Blatchley. rv't Y ri--L (:cdar (:anyon, June. l-{are. 
7.'50:3 T10Hchoso1na foveicoHis ( Kirby ) .  --, Englevvood, June. 
7:)4.') "frichochrous antennatus �Jotschulsky. --. \Tolga. 
69-MELOIDAE 
8142a :Vlcloc nlgcr K irby. FG\:V'. l,e1kc l'oinsett, .:\pr.) feeding on pasque 
tlo\\'<:Ts ( 1\uc1none patens ) . 
81-17 Mdoc anguslicollis Say. --, JDP. RBS. Brookings, Tuncrvillc. 
l,a\vrcnce Co.; .A.pr.-\1ay. 
8148 \1cloc hnprcssus Kirb�r·. JlJP, RHS. Rrookings1 C:anton, Custer, 
Englc;wo°'l, llill City, Springfiehl. Aug.-Oct. 
�·Ieloe exii.;uus Pinto and Scla11<lcr. P&S. Yankton. 
7H72a }'yruta te1,11inata Lc(�o11tc. F'G\\7. (:hc.stcr, \\.7hitc Rfv(·r. ()nida, 
Pannelcc, ,.\linn('t, KennPbcc, Forest (:itv, Bone.steel , Rosc-
hnd; \fay-June. 
, 
7980 Pyrota dakotana \\7ickharn, FC�\\T. c:han1hcr1ain. \·fnr<lo, NO\\'-' 
liu, Ph ilip, ()glala, Pi(�rrc, (�otton\vood, Interior; J unc; on 
cactrts ( ()puntia .sp. ) ,  ()11 g11n1bo li ly ( {)enothcra caespi� 
to.sa ) ,  on ync1.:a ( ·rucca glauca ) .  
7�JS7 Pyrota hilineata TTorn. F(;\\7. \7(•nnillion, ..:\ug . . ou sunJlO\\-cr 
( Hciianthus .sp . )  bloon1. 
sonn l_,ytta nutta]li Sc1y. -----. T\uttall blister lH�ctle. 1)rookings, Sicchc 
IIollo\V, \\7nlcrt0\\111, :\Jilba nk, l�randl, SclhY, fHson, Britton , 
Bnff,t1o, \liHt·r. I nterior. Berle Fo1 1rc}u\ c On ida, J ia\-'rlCS, 
Nc\vt'll, Fanlkto11, (�ardl'n C:Hy, T�(·o1a; June Jnly. 
, 
8075 l,ylta higuttata J ,e(�ontc. FCVV. St1tc\vide, Junc-Jnly. (�onunon. 
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800,-1 Epicauta ferruginca ( Say ) . F(;\V Stat(�\vidc; Jt11y-Aug.; on 
hlooins of ('actus ( Opuntia sp. ) .  sunHo\vcr ( (-[clianthus sp. ) 1 
goldcnro<l ( Solid ago sp. ) 1 and th isth� ( ? ) .  fvt ost co1nrnon. 
S00.5 Epicaula 'ericans LeContc. WIL\, FHP. Stakwid<'; June-July; 
on alfalfa, \vild lcltuc<> ( l.actuca sp. ) ,  1norningglory 
( Iporn.oea sp. ; ,  hean h loo1us, creeping Jenny ( Convolvulus 
arvensis ) . gu111bo lily ( Oenothera caespitosa ) .  skel nton 
\vccd ( l,ygorlesmia jnncea ) ,  sunflo\vcr ( Helianthus sp. ) 
bloorns, cactlls bl oo1ns ( Opuntia sp. ) .  !\:lost con1rnon. 
8007 Ep-icauta callosa I ... 1.:(�onte. \\1I-IA, F(;\\7_ Stah.:v,:idc \"•iCSt of Ja1nes 
River; June-Aug.; on "'>\.V(:et clover. Sllnfio\vcr ( fielianthus 
sp. ) hloo1ns. l�o1n1non. 
8017 Epicauta macula!a ( Say ) .  W HA, FGW. Spotted hlistm hcdlc. 
Statf:\vidc; Junc-,\{1g;.; on cactns ( C)puntia .sp. ) ,  llussian 
thistle ( Saisola kali ( tenuifolia ) ) , buffalo bur ( Solanun1 
rostratu1n ) ,  S\\·cct l'!ovcr, pntato, alfalfa, sngar beets , beans, 
pigyveed ( (�henopo<lium alburn ) ,  su rnn1er cypress ( Kochia 






Epicauta vittata F. FC;\\'. Striped blisler beetle. Brookings, c:,cin­
toH, Elk Polnt, \"erniil lion. 'J'yndall, :\.'lenno, \/ihorg, Ft 
1'hornpson, C�harnbcrlain, \\7akonda, llighrnore, �lcCkling, 
Moc; July-Aug.;  at light, on alfalfa. 
Epicauta lernnfscata F. FC\\l. 'fhrcL"stripe<l blister bt·etlt·. Brook­
ings, Sioux Fc1l1s, Elk Point, Beresford, \lerrnillioIJ, Yankton, 
C�han1hcrlain; July-:\ng.; on Russian thistle ( Salsola kali 
( tenuifoli a )  ), potato, alfalfa. 
Epicauta cinerea ( Forster ) .  F(-:;\\7, c:It.�n1atis hlistcr beetle. 
\\7hitc, !\'f eekl ing; J nn('-:\ug. 
f�picauta oregona IIorn . --. \'lessi11glon, Fl. Thornpson, IIccJa, 
Denby, Florence, Brcnn�1n, (;an11 \Tal ley, Rc·c ( {eights; l\.Tay­
June. 
Epicauta corvina l.c(;ontc. \V'f-11\. Brookings, Ft. Thompson , 
C:nL<::.s }{op(\ Platte, Piue lli<lgc, Lo\ver 13rulc, J-Iot Springs; 
June-Aug. 
Epicauta pennsylvanica ( Degen- I .  WHA, FCW. Black blister 
beetle . St;1lc\vidf'; July-S1'pt.� on alf.alL1, goldenrod ( Soli­
dago sp. ) hioon1s, Tinssian thistle ( Salso1a kali ( tcnuifol i a )  ) 
bloon1s, potato. �Jost co1nrnon. 
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80,'11+ Epicauta aira!a ( F. ) . --. Statewide; May-July; on lmll thistle 
( Cirsium vulgai·e ) ,  cal'tus ( Opuntia sp. )  h1oorns, creeping 
Jenny ( Convolvulus arvensis ) , rnorningglory ( lp·o1n.oca 
sp. ) ,  vvil<l geraniurn ( (;erani1un sp. ) .  Cornrnon. 
8042·'- Epicauta fabricii ( LcConte ) . WIIA. FGW. Asl 1f\rny blister 
beetle. Statev1dde.; l\ .. fay·-July; on potato, S\\'('(•t clover, sugar 
beets, at light :\"lost con1n1on. 
8042J�a Epicaut:a murina ( 1,c(�ontc ) .  \'VlIA, FGV\l. Brookings, Anrora, 
W<ltcrtown, Spearfish, Platte, Belle Fourche, Rapid City, 
Rockervillc, L,cad, c:uster, Engle\VOO(J, IIuron) l)�a(ltvood. 
\·lartin, (:otton\VOod; Junc--July; 011 S\Veet clover, flax, alfal­
fa, creeping Jenny ( c::onvolvulus arvcnsis ) '  sugar hccts. 
8053 Epicauta immaculata ( Say ) . FGW, WHA, VMK. Statewide; 
June-July; on sugar hc('t, polato, ;vfost conunon , 
8054 Epicauta segmcnta ( Say ) .  WHA, FGW. Statewide; M ay-Jnly; 
on Russian thistle ( Salsola  kali ( tcnuifol ia)  ) . potato, hull 
thistle ( Cirsium vu1gare ) . Conunon. 
8B7 Epicauta conferta ( Say ) .  FGW. Centerville, Elk Point, Yankton. 
\"crrnillion, SpringRcld, '\:\i'c.ssington, (;ayvillc; Junc-A.ug.; 
on Rus.sian thistle ( Salsola kali ( tcnuifol ia ) ) .  
Epicaula subglabra ( Fall ) .  WIIA, FGW. Caragana blister bee­
tle. State\vide; :\.fay-July; on svleitt clover, flax, potato. 
Con11non. 
Epicauta nor1nalis \VerneL FG\\T. Fruitdale, lielle F'ourche, 
Spearfish; Junc-J1.1ly; on sugar hf�ets, R11ssian th istle ( Salsola 
kali ( tcnufolia ) ) . 
Epicauta occldentalis \Verner. FG\V·. c:harnherlain, Yankton: 
July-Aug.; black light trap. 
Epicauta pestifera \\7crner. F(�\V. l'vlargiued blist�,r beetle. �.fad­
ison, \1cr1nilHon, Yankton, Springfield, \,Vakonda, l1ercsford, 
E lk Point, Spearfish. \foe; Jnn('-July; at light, on cnp plant 
( Silphium perfoliatum ) , alfo lfa, potato. 
8102 Linsley a sphacricollis ( Say ) . FGW, VMK. Statewide west of 
t'vlissonri }{iver; June-July; on honeysuckle ( Lonicera sp. ) ,  
S\Vecping. Co1nn1on. 
8170 Nen1ognatha lurida lurid a 1 ,e(;ontc. --, '"' R E .  11rookings, 
\iolga, \'lartin, \\7e\\·cla, Parn1(�lcc, Ne,vell, Sturgis, No\Y1in� 
J11nt�; on SO\V thisLlc ( Sonchus sp. ) .  
-
8174 �emognatha lutea lutca LeC:onte. -- . Pierre, \"l ason, Onida, 
Rosehud, Jordan, (;arter, Spcnrfi.sh; June-July; on sunflo\vcr 
( Helianthus sp.) bloom. 
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8175 Ncn1ognalha plazata bicolor LcCunte. --. Hapicl (�ity, VVound-
ed Kncl'; July; on bull thistle ( Cirsium vulgare ) bloom. 
')l iS i\'e1no�natha piazala paHiata Le(;onte. --. Brookings, \:'olgoi. 
N I  ,'1:1 .:\'cinognalha scutcUaris l ,e(;onte. \\/H_E. Custer. ( In Hteratnre ) .  
S l �!l l'\emognatha sparsa LeC:onle. WnE, FGW. Western S. D., Hot 
Springs. 
S l 96 Tricranin stanshuryi ( f-L1ldc1nan ) .  -- . S. TJ. 
SJ G7 c;nathlun1 francilloni Kirb_v. --. I ps,vich, A.ug . 
. �1()8 (�nathiurn n1inimun1 Say. \l\:IK .  l-I oughton , V\.'oundcJ KrH'(\ 
l\·Ic�cclcy, !'v1and('rson, J )enby, -Yankton, Rockyforcl1 \ilo11nd 
C;ity, <1glala. Pinc Ridge, \\lanblee, Belln F'ourchc; Junc­
Aug.; on sunflo\ver ( llelianthus sp. ) and thistle hloonts. 
8 L)() Zonitis atripcnnis atrlpennis Say. ----. \Tulga, Reva, l1nffalo, Hot 
Springs; 1\ng. 
,') J :)N Zonitis bilineata Sa\', \7tvlK, Y<1nkton, ()ni<la, Garden City, Au-
rora C�o.; July-i\.ug.; on sunflo\vcr ( HeHanthus sp. )  hloorns. 
818.:;i Zonilis savi \'Vickharn. ---· ----, \VRE. \lol ga, :rvHHcr, Aurora (�o;. 
i\ug. • 
70-MORDFI.LIDAE 
7S21 Glipa oculata ( Say ) EL. Springfield .  June. Rare. 
7.'lOS Mordella quadripunctata ( Say ) .  EL. Elk Point, June. Han•. 
7klb Mordella alra!a lecon!ei Csiki. EL. Milesville. June. Rare. 
7817 l\-fordcUa marginata \·I plshPlnH·r. EI�. Brookings, Elk Point, 
HJ60:l 
""{ankton. \'pnnillion. Springflc·ld, ·Ft. Tho1npson, J-fcctt. 
HighnHJff\ (�;tnning. YVh itc\vood, IIot Springs, Lead, Cns­
tero Junc·Aug; at light. 
l\-fordella insulata I,cC:onlc. EI�. Elk Point, Jnnc. Rare. 
\lordell a  alhosutnralis Liljebbd. ET.. Lake City, July. Rare. 
7824 Tomoxia triloha ( Say ) .  EI .. ·y,tnkton, Ang. J\arP. 
7N47 Mor<lellis!ena vilis ( LcContc \ .  EL. Ilrnce. Jnnt,. Hare. 
7S.�(J !\-fordeIHstena ornata ( \1cishci1ncr l .  EI,,  )�ankton , J11nc�. Rare. 
7Sfl0 \for<lellistena aspersa ( \frlshcimcr I .  F.L. Brookings. Volga, 
7SGO ! 
Caulon, Elk T'oin�. \7cnnillinn. fTecla. Philip, f\.'filcsviHe, 
Inna , N e\Vf'll; June, 
\1orde1Hstena ruhrflahris Ilc1rnut11. El,. BrnC'c, ·�fankton, f:11stcr; 
June· July. 
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7870 Mordc11istena inAma LcContc. EL. Conton, Jnne. Rare. 
7888 '.\fordcllistcna pust11lata ( \•!dshdmcr) .  EL. Rrookin�«. While, 
SiPc·lH-' TTo11o\V, Elk IJoint, \1c>rn1illion. Charnbcrlain, Beres­
ford, GC'ttvshnrg, IIighrnore, ()nida, F�t. 'fhorn nson. ForC'st­
hurg. \\lolscv. t:zinning. PiPrre. ITec1a, 1\herdc'en, Agar, llar­
rold , Lake City: Jnne-SepL ; at light. Common . 
7880 I\:fordcilistcna convict.a T ,eContP. EL. Brookings, JnnP, Rare. 
789') Monlellistcna unicolor LeConte. EL Volp;a. Rare. 
7900 I\lordeliislena scricans }'all. T·�T,_ \:it\i'aubav. ChamhPrlain. f\'fasnn. 
Hecla, Whit'' Lake, Jordon, Colomf'. \lartin . Rapid City. Ft. 
Thompson, Elk Point; Jnne.AnJ(. 
7919 \fordellistena aethiops S1nith. 'EI,. \Tolga, SpringAC'ld, \l0nnil-
lion: Jnnc-]nly. 
79�:'l Mordellistcna sutnrella H<'l mnth . EL. Canton, June•. Rare. 
7!127 \fordclHstc-na acmula T,( •C:ontc. EL. Stalc\vide, June--Jnly. 
7002 '\-f ordelHstcnn cHvisri T ,PContc. FT,_ Drookinc:.;;, \lolga. Bruce, 
Sloux Falls, C:larPrnont Ell Point: Jnlv-A.nµ;. 
J\fordellistcna ineo1nmunis Liijchl01cl EI,, \1ol_ga, V\lauh�y. C11s­
ti'r; Jmw-Jnlv. 




70--tq Rhipiphorus flavipennis T «'Cnntc1• - -. Brncc, Buffalo. Sp<>nrfis1-1: 
1 1 �·.17 
1 1 5JA 
1 1  Geo 
A ng.-Sept. 
?:'l-TE''li"FllRIONIDAE 
S11hfa1r1ih 1 -TENTYRITXAE 
T.ohon1etonon fusif orrne <·rlhricolle c:�1 '-;cv. C:.\ T. Porc'-;thnr;_! . 
\1fc'\Tc·elc:v�  l11lv. Rar('. 
Ilothrot<''> nlnmhPus nh11nhP11'> f T ,t{�ontPl .  '7\lK. For(•i,;tl111r[!. 
\·fc'\Jr'ch'Y, \·fad in .  D 1 1ff:dn, Sn('arfi'ih� Ant:.;.·S('pt.; o..;\vrrni11g. 
Rothrotes eanaHeulatus ( s�1v '1 .  CA 1'. }\1n·-"tln r rg. ·r;"r c'\I cc·lC'v, 
\1artin, Y\linnrr_ Hnffaln � AnQ;-.SrT>L 
. 
Trimvtls pruinosn T ,cf'on�<'. CAT. Belle' Fo1 1 rch(', T1Hl('. n.ire. 
Edrot"s "'\/CnfTlcosus T ,cC:ontc. \7\·-TK. TI('ttr Btd lr', S t'pt . , under 
cn\v clung. K. 
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Subfamily 2-ASIDINAE 
1 17'!0 Glyptasida sordida ( LeContc ) , TJS, COC, VMK, KW!l, Pierre, 
BufFalo, J•:nning, f-{ot Springs; Sept.-Oct; \vheatfie1ds i under 
dry CO'.V dung and stones on sod. 
1 1872 Asidopsis polita ( Say ) ,  TJS, Wewda, Capa, Redig, Edgemont, 
Buffalo; Aug,-ScpL 
1 187:l Asidopsis dolosa Casey, CAT, Custer, Aug,-Scpt 
11878 Asidopsis opaca ( Say ) ,  CAT, TJS, COC, VVIK linffalo, Spear-
fish, Bear -Butt<', Enning, \Vhitcvvnod, Pinc Ridge, I-lot 
Springs, }�dgcrnont; .. Aug-(Jct.; under dry co'\v dung and 
stones, v,rhcatficl<ls. 
Subfamily :1-TENEBRIONINAE 
11927 Eleodes obsoleta ( Say ) ,  CAT, COC, VV!K, Redfield, Onida, 
Belle Fourche, (;rass Hop(\ ( )nnan lJ<-lIIl, \Vliitc (J,.vl, Pierre, 
Enning, l\c..,,"n, Buffalo, \.'lidJan(l, I<�r1gf-'n1ont, I l(Jt Springs , 
Ne\-'/Pll1 Tiedig, Redehn, -Pnk\.vana, Gnstave, (�ustcr, VVhite 
River, Eureka, lA'Tnrnon, Engle Butte, ,,\fJiih_'\VOod, t-Ioovcr, 
\,Vev..re1a, Pine Hidp/'. Spearfish, fh�nnctt Co., (�orson (:o., 
l)uffnlo c:o" Beadle (�o., I)�tv c:n.; l\l ay-()ct.; under drt' CO\V 
dnng and stonf"s 011 sod, \\'h�atfit,Jds. \,tost con1n1011. . 
11931 Elcodcs hum<'rnlis LcContc, --, Western S, D, 
llfn:l Eleodes tricostala ( Sav ) ,  TJS, COC, V M K  StatPwide; Jmw­
()ct.: cornf-ic1ds, \Vheatfields, sod, nndPr dr;.r co .. v dl!ng and 
sl<JI1r.o::, \1ost corn1non. 
1 J9,')(J Eleodes extrica!a ( Sav ) , CAT, TJS, COC, V M K  Pinrc, Mc-
l\'c•l'lcy, -Fnning, �il artin , Ne\v
.
clL Hcdig, \'lhitevvood, l)e:tr 
Butte, \,lc-ado\v, Eagle Butte, Ruffalo, l)ates[and; June-()cl.; 
\Vheatfieltls, under dry cu\v dung and ston('s on sod. 
1 HJ49Jf Elcodcs opaca ( Say ) ,  TJS , CAT, COC, V\<!K, Plains fol"'' wire 
\Vorn1. Statcv.ridc; J u r 1 e-Ocl.: \Vh(';lthcld.s, f'Ornfichls. sod, 
under dr;_1 co\v clung <lnd stones. Conunon. 
llfl.'.)2 Elcodcs acuta ( Say ) . --. \-ro1ga. 
l l\J,'):l Eleodcs suturalis ( Say ) ,  TJS, CAT, COC, V\!K, Statewide; 
Jnne-C)ct. ;  corn rl<>hls, sn1al1 grain fields . 
11956 Elcodcs hispilahris ( Say ) ,  CAT, COC, VMK, TJS , I I  cc la, Eu-
reka, II�l."-'('s, Engle B utte, C� larcinonl, :\!C'\vclL l-iot Springs. 
BulI11o (�ap) Buffalo. \-Vhite ()\vl, Rt'va. Pinc R idge, f\•rkins 
(;n,, Corson Co., Ziebach (�o .. I ,(1\Vr('llC(' r:o . .  l)('rt!l('tt (�o .. , 
\Val\VOJ'th (�o., Potter (;o .. Fanlk (�o., Spink Co., llarnlin c;o., 
I\urorn (�o.; June-Sept . _: \vhc·atflelds. 
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12008 Emhaphion muricatum Say. TJS , COC, V\IK Brookings. Volga, 
Chamberlain, SpearRsh, Bedelm, Buffalo, Reva, White 
Owl, \Vhitewood, Lantry, Hecla, Hot Springs, Martin, 
\Tctal, (�ot lon\'Vood, R :1pid (; ity, S\.vctt, Perkin� Co., Custer 
Co., Shannon Co,, Haakon Co,, Tripp Co,, Gregory Co,, Pot­
ter Co,, Buffalo Co,, Jerauld Co,, Hanson Co,, Spink Co.; 
May-Sept ; whealfields . 
12.201 '!\{ecvsrnus advcna c:ascv. (�A. T. rif'rrc. \1:fvian, Kadoka; Jnne-
July, ' , , 
12207 Blapstinus metallicus ( F. ) ,  CAT. Brookings, Bruce, Volga, Sisse-
ton, Mad ison, Chester, Hecla, Dola, Hapirl City; Apr,-Ang, 
1 2200 Biapstinus pratensis l,PConte. -----·-. \To]ga, Springfiel d, \1anila, 
'Vasta, Belvidere, Stratford, Wcwcla, Grass Bopr>, Bonr'stccl , 
Martin, Newell; June-Ang. 
1221:1 Blapstinus fortis LeConte. CAT. Rosdmd, Sept. ( Questionable 
record ) .  
12214 Blapstinus dilatalus LcContc, --, Brnec, \Vewela ,  Lowry, Grass 
Rope, Manila, White Owl; Apr,-S<'pt ( Qncstionahlc 
records ) ,  
12:229 Rlapstinus suhstriatus (:hampion. (;AT. Rrooking.s, Hnron, Har-
rold, Columhia, Wasta, Cnstcr, Hot Springs ; Apr-,Jnnc. 
122,12 Blapstinus vestitus LcConte. Philip, :rvfartin, Eagle Butte; 
June-Ang, 
12.305 Diapcris maculata Olivier, CAT, VMK, Custer, Elmore. Yank-
ton; July; on fungns. Rare. 
12:109 Neomida bicornis ( l<"' ) .  �AT. \lennillion, J111y, at l i ;.;ht. TiarP. 
1231,:l Platydema excavatum ( Say' ) . ,r:v!K. ·Yankton. July·. on fnngus. K.  
12:12.1 Platydema an1cricanum I�aporbc> and Brullc. (�AT. Spt'arfish , 
Hill City; Julv; al lii;:ht, 
1 2.'3;32 Alp.hitophagus b ifasciatus ( Say i .  C�t\T. T'vohanded fnngus bPf'm 
th·. Brookings. Elk I)olnL \'errniilinn, Highn1orc, RC"villo; 
Junc-()ct.; at light. in gronnd ft·cd. 
12.139 Cynacus angustus ( T  ,eContc ) ,  CAT, REB, VMK T.argcr hlnck 
Hour h('etlP. Brookings, Sionx Falls, \/errnillinn, lh1ron, Ft, 
�fh{nnpson; \fay-()ct.; in gronnd feed. nndcr log in \voods, 
at light. 
12111-'- Triholium castancum ( !Terhst 1 .  CAT, RER, WSF. R <'rl flonr 
hc('t1e. Brookin:ci:s, Sioux Falls, \'crrnillion, Huron, (�lav Co.: 
all months; grm;nd feed, com. 
' 
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12:J-H Tribolium audax H alstead. EAC( ? ) .  American black Hour beetle. 
Brookings, \'errnillion) (;roton, Huron, Revillo, <.::astlcv.:ood; 
July-Nov. 
I2'l4.5 Tribolium confusum J acc111clin du Val. WSF, HEll. Confused 
tlottr bl'elle . Brookings, '"olga, ( �hestcr, Vermillion, Tyndall, 
\\latauga, A berdccn, Junius, \\7cssington Springs, Kennebec, 
Grass llopc; a1l 1nonths � in stored grain, rolled oats, at light. 
12348 Palm·us subdcprcssus ( Wollaston ) .  TJS. Depressed flour beetle. 
Bri )Okin gs, I\lay, flying. l{ar(--!, K. 
12:l60 Alphitobius diaperinus ( Panzer ) .  CAT, VMK. Lesser meal worm. 
Brookings; Junc-t\ng.; at light) in ehn ( l!lmus sp. ) \vound. 
12;'..()l Alphitobius laevigatus ( F. ) .  --. Black fungus beetle. 'lcrn1il-
lion, (�hesler, Bnnestcel , (;russ llope; l\:Iay-(Jct. 
12-,10.5 Iphthimus opacus l�-cC�onte. ---. Paclola, C:nster, Sylvan Lake, 
Whitewood; J une, Sept. 
l 2407 1\lobatcs pennsy]vanica ( I)cgeer ) .  (�1\ T. \l olga1 Brnce, f\:f itcheH, 
Yankton, Springfield, Capa; Apr.-May. 
rnnl Fpis ceramboidcs ( L. ) . CAT. VMK. Spearfish. Rapid City, Hot 
Spri1 1gs,  YVhitev.rood. C�uster; Jnne-Sept. ; under dead hark. 
1 24-L') Tencbrio obscurus F. Ci\T. I)ark n1ealvvnr1n. Volga, Custer; Aug. 
12414- Tenebrio n10Iitor L. (�Ai. T, \7:\-,fK. "'(cllO\V rncal\vorrn. Brookings, 
c:hcster, Elk Point, ffighrnorc, Onida, Huron, l�nstt-r, IIol 
Springs. Spearfish; Jnm"Aug. ; at light, black light trap. 
1241 ,5-'- Neatus tcnebrioides ( Palisol de Reanvois ) .  CAT, V\IK. Brook­
ings, \Vhit(:, Lake PoinsPtt, Slcchc Hollo\\.', Chestt-r, Elk 
}\;int, \.7crn1illion, (,'apa, Springfield, \\7l.1itcv..·ood, Yankton ; 
\,tay-1\ug.; in old ::.'torcc1 oats, -under Jog in \voods , nn<lcr 
dead tree hark. K. 
1 24:;2 Paratcnetus punc!a!us Spinofa. CAT. Big Slone City, Vennil-
lion; A ng,-Sept. 
12488 Strongyliun1 tenuicolic Say. l.A.T, \rl\·I K. Brookings, l,akr Poin-
sett, Brov-'n (;o., Yankton, \/errnillion , 11-ighrnorc. Lead; 
J11nP-J1tly; under dead cotton\-vood ( Populus deltoides ) 
hark, black light trap. 
12489 StrongyHum terminatum Say. c:,<\T. \rerrnillion, Bon l-Iorrune Co.; 
July . Rare. 
75-ALLECULIDAE 
11251 Hymenophorus pi!osus ( 'vlelsheimcr) group. GGK. Yankton, 







\Iyectochara megalopa C:asPy. TJS . .  l\storia, June, under th«Hl 
hark . narc K. 
80-MELANDRYIDAE 
F.ustrophinus blcolor ( f". ) .  \7\lK. lSrookings. "Yankton, Sionx 
F;:dls ; ?vfay-Jnl_y; undPr l og i11 \voods, 1 1 1 [(1er stone in sod , 
s\:VP(TJing.  K. 
Synstrophus repandus Horn . TJS. Yankton. JHly. on f"nngns. K. 
l�nchodcs sericea ( Jlaldctrian ) .  lNK . ,-\storiJ. J1iriP, 111nh•r (1(•ad 
hark of green a . .:;h ( fi\·axinus- pennsylvanir·:� ) .  1t,1rc. K. 
Osphya varians ( l ,eConte ) . --·. ··rankton, Ft. ThrlTnpson. C:an-
ton� Junf'. 
Canifa pallipes T\:1cl-;hcirncr. J\\!C. Brookings. Jnl:v. Ran". 
l)iclidia propinqua T .iljl'b1ac1. E I ,. Springfir-ld, JHrH'. Rarf'. 
Pent.nria trif asciata { 1\--1 ('lsh('irnf' r ) .  F.T. Yan kt on, Sprin _gfiPl cl : 
June. 
Pentaria trifasciat:i nuhila T,PCnn!e. F.L. Jordnn. Jnn P. 
82-0EDF.'\fERIDAE 
776�1 Nace1·des rnelanura ( L . ) ,  Rlt.\. Rrookings , C�le:1r Lake� !\tiy. 
Oct. Rare. 
Oxa(·is trirnssi Arnett RJ-l A. I: lk Point, \r( 'TTnil1ion, Springfield. 
l7t. H.andail Dani, Capa, Tona. \1ccklin�, Tnterior: Jun('-Ang.: 
on tlock (Rumex sp. ) , at l igl1L 
7771 Oxycopis mimf'tlca ( Ffnn1 1 .  TITT :\. \7\·iK. f\lcnno. Flk Point ':rf'r-, 
rnillion, Springfi<'l(l. Ft. 1'hornpson; June-SPpt. 
8!1-PEDITJDA F, 
824.3 Pedilus tcrn1inalis ( Say ) .  \7\·fK . Rrool:ings, Rnrcc. Sion;,: Fall-;· 
T11nf': s\vPeping. K. 
82.')f) Pedilus lnh iotn< ( Sav i _  PNG_ Highmore. Dupree. \:crhr Ccn-
yon, ChPyPnIH' C�rossing, Sturgis; June-July. 
84-ANTIDCIDAE 
q�s;) Notoxus suhtiHs T .C'Contf" FC,\T KS F L  l�lk l\Ji1d \:'"rn1illion. 
ForPsthnrj!, �.f11rd!( H f'c.la. \\1'h ite l\iver, Ft. 1'11orn p<inn, 
Colonir. Spc·arfis11, Buffalo� Jtl11{'- A11�;.: on vulTn ( Yneca 
glauca ) h1oorns . 
, 
82.c;q "'.\Jotoxus l>ifasci.atus T,eC011tc. KSTT. Tironkin\:!s. l1nicc CarY 
Siechf' liullu\v, \\-rrnillion. C<1nninr_i:, Ft Thon111"orL Dn­
pn_'C. �tirHancl. Spearfish Ru ITalo, ri..-tilcs\·illc; J11nP--All)!.; 
s\veeping. at lights. 
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8.')04 :\otoxus nionodon n1ouodon ( F. ) .  KSII. Elk Point, Yankton; 
f;'lUa 
Ju11e July; at light. 
Xotoxus 1nnrginatus L<{:o11t1 · .  KSH. Ft. 'l'ho1npson, l�cva, C:ns� 
hT, Buffalo (;;ip, J unc Sept.; at ligh t. 
I\Totoxus calcaratus ! J orn . KSI L  .'.\Ilstnid) Bnffalo, Spearfish; J 1 1l:v-
1\1 1g . ;  �lt l ight. 
::\'otoxus parvitlcns l<'alL KSI l .  '.\1ilf-'svill{', (;rl'.gory, BufL_llo; JunP, 
Notoxns anchora l lcntz. !\SIL Statc\v idc ; Junc-1\ug.; at l igh l, 
black ligh t trap, 
,lj:)t2 An1biyderus pallen_'\ ( Lcl:o11�e :_\ , F( �\,V. Elk Poi11t, \'cnnillion_, 
l ,c1\..:e l1oiusctL J t tlH'-Aug.;  on sandy l 1cach. 
8:3-t7 \-talporns forrnicariu\ ( d ( ·  J ,�i Fcrtc-Senf'Ct('rP l .  FC:\\i. Rrook-
iIJgs, Elk Pr)iut, \/l'nnillion. Ft 'fliornpson; \L1y-ScpL; al 
ligh�. 





A.nthicus flornlis ( l . . ,1 ,  F(:;\V. >Ja1To\vneckcd gr;:1Jn bcf't-1(•. Tirook­
ing">, I l iglH1 1orl', .F. lk Point, \'cr11iillio11. Ft. Tl 1ornpson, 
Pit,d1 1 1unt ,  Lo11t· 'l'n·c, �\bcrdf'en. /<\nnour, Spearfish. Pierre: 
J 1 1 n1·-�ov.; �1t [ ight , itl (Uts,  harlc;: . 
.. Anthicus cphippiutn dl' T ,a FtTlc�S(Ttcl'irTe. FC\\'. 1irookillgs. 
\/en nilli()JL Elk Point c:l ia1nbcrL11n; Jnnc·-St'pt.; at l ight. 
Anthic11s Havicaus L('(:ontc. l�(�\V, KSl L l)rookings, \\7h it<�­
\.'olg�1, IJtglin1nrc, lI 11ro1 1 ,  ( :t1rk. c:l1arles l\l ix C:o . .  Ruffalo; 
\I av.Nov.· 1 1nder tra ..... ·h in cnrnfickt a� HghL 
Arthicus scahriccps l,c(:ontc. K S H .  Lake l\lins('tt. J11ly·. on 
sandv heach. -K. 
8407 Anthieus ftastatus (:a-:ey. FC�\\l. Statc\.vid(\ J11nr--Scpt0 at light, 
unclcr trash 011 r�ingc. c:o1nrnon. 
8-t I l 1\nthicns corac:inus T .c(�onti,. i-<'C\\7. })rooki ngs, \1ay. H.arc. 
8·-l 17 Anth leu-; cervinus d(_' I ,,1 Ff'rtf'-Scnt ·cterc. FG\-\.1 • _KSTI. St,ltr_•-
\vidc: l>l;:i.y-Scpt. ; in cornfield soil, on potato. at light. ;\'fosl 
('(lf1ll110TI. 
8·1-1 t Anlhieu.s lutulentus C:as('v. C:AG, FC�\V. Brookings, Elk Point 
\"('nniUinu, C�ha rnlH·1'.laiIJ, Ft. "f'liorupson. Pierre, BnHalo, 
(:ottOll\VOOd; Jnnc-,\ug.; clt light. 
8·�-is :\nthi('us rnelancholicu:s (1l' T ,a Fcrtc-Scncctcrc. T_<'(�\\7, KSl ·I .  
1�ronkings, \'lcnno; Jan.-Fch., June; at ligh t 
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Anthicus lecontei Champion. FGW. Bruce, Elk Point; July-Aug.; 
Rare. 
Anthicus formicarius ( Goczc I .  FGW. Brookings , Elk Point, 
Vc•rmillion, Ft. Thomr_)son, Hill (�ity; June-Nov._: in oats, 
barley, at light. 
S454 Sapintus pubcscens ( de La Fcrte-Senecterc ) .  FGW. Vermillion. 
Springfkld, Elk Point, Interior; June-Sept. 
84.5H Sapintt15 fulvipes ( de La Ferte-Scncctere ) .  FGW. Brookings. 
Flk Point, Vermillion; June-Sept . 
84.')9 Sapintus pusillus ( de I .a Fcrtc-Senecterc ) .  FCW. Brookings ,  
Siechc Hollow, Elk Point . Springfield, Union Co., llccla, 
Yankton , Spearfish; Jnne-Sept. ;  at light. 
88.59 Ischyropalpus nitidulus ( LcConte ) .  FG\'V. Yankton, July-Ang.; 
s\\-'eeping. K. 






_Kadoka. \\7ood, \\/all, Ft. Pierre, Interior, Canning, �:aglt• 
Rutte, Cottonwood, Lake Ci ty; June-Sept. 
8A-NITIDULIDAE 
Cateretes pcnnah1s ( !Vfurray ) .  \\/_A.C. Lav..rrf'nce Co . . Junf". 
Boreades abdominalis ( Erichson I .  HRD. Hanna, Jnne. Rar<'. 
Brachypterus urticae ( F. ) .  WAC. Brookings, \Vhite, Rig Storn• 
City, (�anton, �:fenno, \'farvin, Verrnillion , Yaukton: liapid 
C:itv, l,a\vrcncC' Co.; June-Sept. 
Brachypterolus pulicarius ( L. ) .  \\TAC. Brookings, Hecla, Spear­
fish. Custer Co.; Jnl v-Scpt. 
Conotelus obscurus Erichson. Hll.D. llrookings, T�akC' Poinsett; 
Jnne-J111y; svvccping. 
Carpophilus pallipermis ( Sav \ .  llRD. WAC. Yankton. Philip. 
Pierre, Cottonv,rood, Ant(�lonc l{nngP. D11pr('{''. Edson. Fox 
RidQv. Kadoka, Ne\vl'll, Spearfish, Faith, Pc-nnington Co., 
Ni.sland, A_dvance, l'ine Rldgc. (�han1hcrlain_ Rap id Cit�v. 
IIot Springs, Spparfish . Grass Rope: June-July; on rnsp 
(Rosa sp. ) ,  cactns ( Opuntia sp. )  hloom, 
Carpopftllt1s hen1ipterus ( T , ) .  Hl{l), \\TJ\C. Dric<l fn1it hcetic. 
Brookings, Ynnkton. \lerrni1lion; July-r\n.-g. 
Carponhilus rufus 'vhuTaV. HRD. WAC. Chamhcrlain, Yankton. 
?vfart lTL 1Vli1csvl11(', -F�)X Ridg�, Snf'arf1sh, Pine Rid_gc. r>hilip. 
lvturdo, \\7heeler Bridge; J11ne-J nly; on yucca ( Yucca g;lauca) 
bloom, 
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lll058 Carpophilus brachypterus ( Say ) .  HHD, \NAC. Brnokings, Volga, 
Webster, Edson, Elk Point, Canton, Gary, Springfiekl, 
\\loonsocket, l.1 nion Co., Sicche Ilollo\.v; Apr.-()ct. 
1 0000 Carpophilus antiquus 'vfelshcimcr. WAC. Union Co., May. 
l()()(jl Carpophilus marginel111s Motsclmlsky. WAC. Mound City, 
Vermil lion;  i\.pr., 1\ug.; in c.0111 silage. 
Carpophilus frccn1ani Dobson. V\/.AC:. Brookings , c,1nton, A.nn­
our, :\Iitchell, \fermillion, \\lcbsler; . .\ug.-()et. 
1007:1 Epuraca rufa ( Say ) .  WAC. Brookings, Elk Point .. Vermillion, 
'Yankton, Hecla, Ilighrnore, Ft. Thornpson; �lay-Sept. 
10077 Epuraea erichsoni Reitter. \\11\(;. l!�1k Point, J unc. 
10087 Epuraea !runcatclla 'v!anncrheim. WAC. Lead, Sept 
1008>! Epuraea ovata Horn. WAC. Brookings, July. 
100\JO Ep11raea altcrnans Grouvell<'. WAC. Mt. Hushrnore, June, 
S\.VePping. 
10069 Omosita colon ( L. ) .  HRD, WAC. Brookings, Volga, Elk Point, 
\rcrrniliion, TTuron, }'t. Thornpson; 1\pr.-Sept. 
!(X)G,5 :-iitidula hiptmctata ( L. ) .  IIRD. Brookings, June. 
10067 Nitidula mflpcs ( L ) .  IIRD, WAC. Brookings, Astoria; Apr.-
May. 
10068 Nitidula ziczac ziczac Sav. lIRD, WAC. Brookings, Volga, 
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:\fitirluia ziczac inornata l-lnn1, HRI). Brookings, :\·fay. 
Nitidula ziczac uniguttata ( l\:f clsheiincr ) .  f-TI{D. Brookings, Apr.­
\;fay. 
Lohiopa sdosa Harold. WAC. McLaup:hlin, Sept. 
Lobiopa undulata ( Say ) .  H RD, WAC. Brookings, Sioux Falls, 
Elk Point, Hecla, Hi,;hmorc, Wolsey; May-Sept. 
Phenolia grossa ( F. ) . HRD. S. D. 
Pocadius helvolus E:richsnn . 1-IRD. Tirookings. June. 
:-\rnphicrossus ciliatus ( ()livier ) .  \V,.\C�. Yankton, June. K. 
Cychramus adustus 1:-:rich<.>on. TIRf). 'VVhite\vood, Jul.y. 
\1eligctl1es saevus LeContc. !!HD. WAC. Whit<\ Canton, 
,.\storict, Sp(•arfish,  I�a\\:r<:>nce Co., \ladison; Jt1nc-1\ug. 
:'\1eligethes dauricus \Iotschnlsky, \\'AC. Brookings, Philip, Bad­
lands. (:ott<n1\vood, Edson. Fox Ridge, \lidland, Sturgis, 
(J1:unher1ain, Rapid (�ity, Gr<trll c;o., I_,;J\VfCD('(' Co.: ;\Jay­
Aug. 
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'"leli:i;ethes cleo1ninis Easton. \'l�i\C. Pit>rre, Buffalo, Anh ·lopt' 
l\angc. Fret>r nan, T fcc1 :1, Kellcrs (�orner, I-lot Spring:-;, l ,akc 
(jty, \f<trt i r 1 ,  Ti'aHli, \I, (�a\i(' f{ills, T,a\VfCilC(' c:o.; Junr­
Scpt. 
l\1cligethcs nigrcscens Sh'phcns. \\T,\(�. Pierre, June'. 
1012D Cryptarclrn ampla Erkl1'orL I IHD, WAC. Brookings . Sioux Falls. 
'{ankton, Tl ccla, Jligln1 1orc, \'erinilHon. \\701.'ir>}'; ·r-vL1:,;-Scpt. 
1 01 .'17··: .. (�lischrochilus quadrisignatus Sa�'- I-TRI)_ \\?i\(;_ \7\ I K .  Brook-­
ings. IlolH'rts Co" 0::11. L.ake, \7oh�a, F !a11drca1 1 ,  E l k  Point. 
'{:.�lnkt on, Sionx Falls. c:oltor1, \7�·rTnili iorL ( :lH'StC'L l.ltica, 
Sp('arfi.s l i ,  1\rrnour, 11c11c Y,'01 1rclic; :\pr.-()ct.; in rotten app1cs, 
in corn ear, Hying. 
101.09 
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87--RHIZOPHACIDAE 
\,fonotoma picipes f{ 1 •rhst. B rooki ngs, '' <'rrni l l ion. Ft. 
'f'ho1npso11; Jnly-()ct.; oats, ::tt light. 
88-CUCUJIDAE 
()ryzaephilus -;urina1ncnsis ( L. ) . --- ·--. Sa\\'loothc(l graiu beetle. 
l�rookin�s, Flandr('l1 1. L  f,akc fTcnrlrirks, C�hcster, c:an[OTI, 
\7cr1i-dllion. \Vah·rh1\Vll. ·r-d ilh<lnk. Sio11"\ Fa [ ls . Sp ri 1 1gf-icld , 
Irene, Hnron, YVcsslngtor 1  Springs. < : lay ( ;o,,  < : otto1nvood. 
Arnott; all n 1011th-.; in corn. rnilo,  oats, \Vhcat. 
Ahasvcrus advena ( \V,tltl '; . - ··· . Foreign grain hccllc. Bronkiugs, 
B('rcsforcL l rcnc, \'cru 1iHion. Sprlngfir,!d. \l c·clJ lng. Jhiron, 
l\1rkston. Ft. �rho1np . .;;on; Jan .. Jnly-C)ct. :  µ;round f('cd. \Vh('at, 
barley, oats. at lights. 
(�atogenus rufus ( ·F. 1 .  -······· . \l<Jlga. 
(�u<'njus e] ;rvipes F. \''\fK. Brook iTn�s. f :liPstiT, 1{et•  TTci_;_;hts: 
Apr.-\'fay, Nov,-f)('c. ; und'T d(·ad poplar hark. 
C:ryto1estes pusillus ( S«hon!H·rr'i \\"SF. Dro()kings. FLn1drt«t11,  
S ioux Falls. I rent'. Springfivld. \!L'n11i1lion, K(·n1H'hcc, 
I l n rnn, Ahcrdl't'll, \leckliIJJ!. 'I'n·nt, () Jdhat 1 1 , I lnrlc\· � Jau., 
,\pr.- \lay, Scpl.-I\o'>'.; \Vhf-Oa!., oats . corn, n1ilo. 
�Jo .. CRYPTOPHACIDAE 
JO.]fi(l Tdnrn!oph ilm americanm L<·Contc. l lC:F, JFL Rrnukinµ:s, 
)'"an k t on: �·L1:v-J 1 i ly :  S\\'('cpine;, <lf l tgl1L 
l ( l'r;'o A.nthc-rophagus orchraccus \lc!sl ic i r 1HT. }\'lf.:. B n loll111.;s, \'"hilf', 
.'\ ltanionL J 1 1 1:·- '\ 1 1 .t.;. ;  S\V('(·plng, i n  1 1 1orningglory ( I potnoca 
sp. ) hloon1. 
1 o.t J .\) llenoticus scrratus ( Cv11cnhal ) .  ----·--. \"olga. 
'Xl 
1040:1 Anchiccra cphippiata ZinHncnnan. --. Brookings, ()cl. Hare. 
10 -t-7·3 A.nchicera gonodcra c:ascy. \VllS. Brooking.">; :viay1 (Jct; Hying. 
n.3-1.ANGUlUIDAE 
l o::.7q Languria bico1or ( F. ) .  --. VV{'\Vcla, Junr. 1{J.rf'. 
l 0:2SJ I_,anguria pns:;ihly n1ozardi Jnozardi IJatreiHc. \/Vf K. (;lover stern 
borer. Lake i\nclcs, June, S\Vt-:cping. K. 
1 0JUO l .,n1�uria lacta f ,cC:ontc. -- ,\Ilen, June, on vv·ild rose ( l{osa 
sp . l . 
10:2q:z A_croptcroxys gracil-i.s gracilis ( :\" l'\'>'n1an ) - P\7. l�rookings, Sit 'cl ie 
I i oll o\V, Yankton, Spc;trrish; Jnnc-,Aug.; svvecping. 
102�l) 1\croplcroxys lecontci ( ;rotch. r\r. \7uJg<1, J ,akt· Poinsett; J t t ly. 
\!4---E'iDO:\IYCHIDAE 
l 0/:2() :\phorlsta villat.a ( F'. l .  - . l\eclrnn-:1t. 
Endornvchus higuttatus S<tV. \l\'f K. Yankto11, Jul y, on fung11s. 
J\a;·e. K. 
q.'i--COCCINEI,LlDAE 
1 0-')7,·ta Ilypcraspis late1·alis fiarrunula �1!1H'111nachcr. ( :\,V\-\1. \\Ta!k ( 'r, 






IIyp('ra�pi."I higcrninntn ( Handal ! ) .  F'·Vl\'. Ruffalo, Ang. 
IJyperaspis si�nata ( () l ivicr L C.:\\T\\7. Union C:o., !\'lay. 1\arl'. 
Hy peraspis Linotnta ( Say _! . C:\\7\\r. Hrooki11gs, Bruce, l)lg Stone Citv: j t t l y-Sept 
Ilypera.i.pi" proha ( S�l:' ) ,  C :\V\V. Springi-lcld, {_Inion (�o . . Big 
Stone ( ity; \L1y, Ang. 
JI_yperaspis fa:1;lidiosa fastidiOS<l l\tSP)'. (;\\?\\.'. f)ltffaio, :\ng. 
l�ctr�-. 
( £ypcra-;pis flrnhriolata firnbrio]ala !\-(clsh{'illll-'L (:\\7\.\/. ( .�tnning, 
Hi'Y:t; Ang, 
Ilypen_a_-,pi'i (lisconotata disconotata \l1 1 lsant. ( :,V\V. Sp(·arflsh, 
Au.�. Har('. 
IT:vpcraspis "lnatlrioculnta fidelis C�ascy. ( �\.V\V. Bnffa[<i, ,\11g. 
I\a re. 
Hyperaspis undulata ( Say ) .  C:\Y'\\7. Brookings, T .;1l1' Poin-;(_·tt. 
(_',l11lnn, l in inn (�11 . ,  \'('nni l l ion, Flk Point. S i1'l'lil' i l ul l rnv. 
Yankton, Ft. Thnrnpson. \L1rvin, (__:arretso1 1 ,  Ill'cla, Spring­
f-icld, :vLu 1rinc; l\.1a;·-Scpt. c:ornrnon. 
9 1  
1089:3-+- Hyperaspis centralis \'Vickhatn i Casey . E.t\C. \!olga. Rn.re. 
10954 Hyperaspidius vittigera ( LPContP ) .  VMK. Astoria , Sinai, \!ad­
ison, Interior; June; beacl1 drift, cdg(' of lake. K. 
10971 Brachyacantha tau l .eConlc. EAC. Volga, Rapid City. 
10972 Brachyacantha ursina ( F. ) .  C\VW. Brookings, Canton, Elk Point, 
\"crmillion, c;hamherlain, Springfl("dd, Yankton, Pierre, 
C::edar c:anyon, Spt«:trfish� Junt"-July . 
10981 llrachyacantha alhifrons ( Say ) . --. Brookings, Sicchc Hollow, 
De Srnct, \Ta;'land, Cavour, Hot Springs, Sturgis, Bc1 1P 
}i'onrchc, Chcnnherlain, P,1rn1elee, (�rcgorv, F.nrcka, l{apid 
City, l�uffalo, Bison, Fox Ridge, T*v1idian(l,  ;..:T arvin, IIigh­
morP, Oelrichs, (;ottonvv·ood; Jtlnc-I\ug. 
10989 Microweisca misella (LcContc ) .  C\V\V. Brookings, Union Co . .  
Redwater; July-Ang. 
10988 Stcthorus punctum ( I,cContc). C:\\l\V, Brookings, Elk Point, 
Siecl1P 1-Iollo\V, c:hamh('rlain, \.7rrmillion, Btg Stone C�ity, 
Nisland, C::annfng, �:farvin, Ft. Pierrf>, C�ustcr, Buffalo; f\lay, 
Aug.-Scpt. 
1 1 082 Scyrnnus ( Scymnus ) americanus fvlulsant RDG. Rnffalo. 
Nisland, Interior: June-Au!(. 
Scymnns ( Scymnus ) apicanus apicanns J. Chap. RDG. ITiggins 
Gulch, Nonvav Center; .Ang. 
ll01'l Scymnus ( Pullus) brullci \fo lsant. RDC. fntc•rior, Wal l ;  Jone­
July. 
1 10 1 4  
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Scvmmis ( Pullus ) postninctus Cascv. RD(;, HMST. Cotton . 
, \VO()(l, \'fason,· St1_1rgis, Ruffalo, LTnir)n c:o.,  PiC'rrc; \.1ay-S('pL 
Scymnus ( Pullus ) ruhricaudus Cascv. RD(;, B\•!ST. Union Co. 
Scytnnus ( Pullus ) consohrlnus 1 .e( '.ontt-:. Rl)(:. SiechP IIollo\v, 
· June. 
Scvmnus (Pullus) io\vcnsis C:ascv. HOC:. Brook ings, l .{'<lcl, 'Elk 
- Point, Fnn Thon1ps0n ; func-Scpt. 
Scv1nnus ( Pullus) caudalis I,eC:onte. RDG. l:Jn ion f:o., fin1 
. (�r(·<.,:k . SpParfisl1 (:anyon, Si('chc l Tnllo\v; J11 11c-.A11g. ; Rhus 
sp. 
Scymnus (Pullus ) horni Corham . BDG. F<irt R:mdall Darn, ]ulv. 
Scymnus ( Pullus) utcanus Ca.sc:v. 1\l)C. Fnn·sthnrg, S<'pt. 
Scyn1nus ( Pullus) con1par (�<i.sey. HD(;, Fort Thon1pson, Sept. 
92 
11060 Scymnus ( Pullus ) lacustris LeConte. RDG. Fox Ridge, Sieche 
Hollow, Waubay Refuge, Canton, Canning, Butte Co., 
Spearfish Canyon, Hot Springs; l\:Iay-Sept. 
110fJ7 Diomus amabilis LeConte. HDG. Chamberlain, July. 
1109�l Nephus ( Scymnobius ) flavifrons Melsheimer. RDG. Springfield, 
Vermillion; Sept. 
1 1 104 Nephus ( Scymnobius ) intrnsus ( Horn ) .  HDG. Harrold, Kadoka, 
Walker; J uly-Scpt. 
11147 Coccidula lepida LcConte. VMK. Astoria, Huron; June; sweep-
ing. K .  
1 1150 Psyllobora vigintimaculata ( Say ) .  CWW. Statewide, May-Sept. 
1 1154 Anisosticla bitriangularis Say . CWW, EAC. Brookings, Lake 
Poinsett, Capa; May-Sept. 
1 1 1 5(1 Macronaemia episcopalis ( Kirby ) .  CWW, FWN. Volga, Vay-
land, Buffalo; May-June. 
J 1158-'- Coleomegilla maculata lengi Timberlake. C\VW. Brookings, Big 
Stone City. Dell lhpids, Elk Point, Vermillion, Chamber­
lain, \!itchcll, JelTerson, Dimock . Springfield ; M ar.-Dec. 
11158+ Colcomegilla maculata maculata ( Degeer ) .  VMK Yankton, Elk 
Point; May, Aug.; 185 in grass by log in  May. K. 
11159 Coleomegilla vittigera ( Manncrheim ) .  C\VW . Highmore, 
Nisland, Martin, Pukwana: June-Sept. 
11162+ Hippodamia tredecimpunctata tibialis ( Say ) .  CWW, FW:\i. 
Thirteenspotted lady beetle. Statewide . \fay-Oct. 
1 1163 Hippodamia parenthesis ( Say ) .  CWW, FWN. Statewide, "vlay, 
Oct. 
11171 Hippodamia glacia!is ( F. ) .  CWW. Brookings, Sicche Hollow, 
L,ake Ilendricks, J-Iigh1nore, ()nida, Hison, :Engl e\�?ood, 
Rapid City, Lowry, Gregory, Capa, Newell, Eagle Butte, 
Cottonwood; May-Sept. 
1 1 172 Hippodamia <1uindecim-maculata \!ulsant. CWW. Brookings 
Sioux Falls , Elk Point, Springfield, Vermillion, Beresford, 
Dimock, McLaughlin; Apr.-Sept. 
1117:1 Hippodamia convergens Gnerin-Meneville. C\VW, VMK. Con-
vergPnt lady beetle. Sla te\vidc, Yfay-Oct. ?vfost cornrnon. 
About 2 quarts of this species found clustered on pine tn1nks 
on top of Bear Butte in Octoher. 
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11175 Hippodamia quinquesignata Kirby. CWW, FWN. Brookings , 
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Chamberlain, Pierre, Belle Fourche, Rapid City, Hot 
Springs; May-Sept . 
Coccinclla trifosciata perplexa Mu lsant --. Brookings, 'Whitc­
wornl. Deadwood, I ,ead, Englewood, Sturgis, Pactola, 
Spearfish; June-Sept 
Coccinclla hieroglyphica kirbyi Crotch. FWN. Piedmont Rare. 
Cocdnclla novcrrmo!a!a IIcrbsL FWN, 'WCS, CW\V. Statewide, 
Jnne-Sept. \fost common. 
Coccinella transversoguttata richardsoni BrO'\Vll. c''"'l, 'l�,1K. 
Transverse lady beetle. StatcV'i.ride, �11ay-Scpt. :\-lost comn1on. 
Coccinella montico!a M ulsant. EAC. Rapid City. Rare. 
Adalia bipunc!ata (L. ) .  CWW. Twospotted lady beetle. State­
wide, Apr.-Oct. 
Ada!'ia frigida ( Schneider ) .  CWW. Brookings, Sieche Hollow, 
Chester, Martin, !\'island, Spearfish; May-Sept. 
:\fulsantina picta ( Randall i .  CWW. Englewood, Hill City, 
Onida, Pactola, Custer; J une-Scpt. 
Anisocalvia duodccimmaculata ( Ge bier ) .  EAC, C\VW. Lead, 
Sturgis, Cnster; June-July. 
Anisocalvia quatuordecimguttata ( L. ) .  EAC, C\V\V. Engle­
wood, Sylvan Lake; June-Sept. Rare. 
Anatis auindecimpunctala ( Olivier ) .  CW\V. Brookings. Siech c  
IIollo\v. C:hamhPrlain, lJnion Co., Springfip,frl) Sti1rgis, 
Spearfish, Whitcwoml, Lead, Deadwood ; May-Sept. ;  at 
light. Teneral in July. 
.i\natis nuindecimpunctata caseyi VVestcott \7\,fK. Yankton, 
Lead, Stnrgis, SpParflsh; May-Aug.; sweeping. 
Anatis mali ( Say ) .  C\V\V. Custer, Hot Sprin,;s, Deadwood, 
Pactola. Lead, Whitewood , Buffalo. Englewood, Hill City, 
Sylvan Lake. Spearfish; June-Sept. Many tcneral in woods in 
A.ug. 
Ncomysia horni ( Crotch ) F\l\IN. Hot Springs, June. Rare. 
Cycloneda sanguinea ( L. ) _ C\;�l\:V. \Tolga. 
Cvcloncda munda ( Sav ) .  C\V'W. Sta tewide, June-Oct. 
Olla abdominalis ( Say ) .  CvVW, V'v!K. Brookings. Stephen, Ft. 
Thompson; Julv-Sept. Rare. 
Olla ahdominalis plagiata Casey. CW\'\/, Elk Point, June. Rare. 
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11217 Chilocorus stigma Say. CWW, FWX. Brookings, Chester, 
Springfield, Pine Hidge; May-Sept. 
11222 Brumoides aethiops ( Bland ) .  EAC, FWN. Custer, Rapid City, 
Milesville; Jnne, Sept. Hare. 







tle. Oglala, Spearfish; J uly-Aug. 
06-EROTYUDAE 
Triplax llavicollis Laconlairc. WWB. Brookings, Elk Point; June. 
Triplax thuracica Say. \\7\\lB. Elk  Point, June. Connnon locally. 
Ischyru.s quadripunctatus quadripmictatus ( {)livicr ) ,  \\l\Vli. 
Vermillion, Spiingficld; May-June. 
97-PHALACRIDAE 
Phalaerus seriatus LeC:ont<'. V\/SF. \lerrnillion, llapid (jty; June, 
Sept. 
Olibrus rufipes Le(:ontc. --. \lo]ga. Rare. 
Olibrus rufipcs LcConte. -··· . Volga . Rare. 
98-CISIDAE 
UH7.5 Cis striolatus Casey . JFL. S. D. ( Lawrence. 1971. Rev. of N. Am. 
12992 
199 \'l 
(�iidac ) .  
Cis arnerieanus f\lctnnerht·irri. JFL. J-Iill City. 
Orthocis punclatus ( l\Jdlic ) .  JFL. Hill City. 
l)olichocis 1n(1nitoba l)ury. JFL. Harney _Nat. :For., Pennlngton 
Co. 
88-0RTHOPERIDAE 
;32,12 Orthoperus princeps c:as('y. 1< u B. Brookings, Jan . , in CO\\/ dung. 
:J278 Arthrolips decolor ( LeConte ) .  EUJJ. K imba ll , Chamberlain, 
''i\'ian, Jackson Co.; Jan., in cO\.V dnng; June. 
100-LATHRTDUDAF. 
10642. Lathridius minulus ( L. l .  Lfvf\\?. Brookings, \�lhitc. H.uron; June-
Aug.; flying. 
!Ofl.59 \ficrogrammc ruficol!is ( Marsl1all ) .  --. Volga. 
100:1.'� Cartodere eon.strictus ( c,,,1Hcnhni ) '  --. Plaster bPf'tlP. \Tprrnil-
lion. TTnron; July. Oct.; in oats. 
1067:2 Corticaria prob. varicol or l"all. T:UB. Custer, June. Rare. 
1 0G70 Corticaria serricollis I�eConte. -�--·-. Jiot Springs, on rasphPrries. 
Rare. 
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10685 Corticaria serrata ( PaykuU ) .  --. Huron1 June-July, in a ¥.1are-
housc. 
10699 Melanophthalma villosa Zimmerman. LMW. Huron, June. K 
10711 Melanophthalma prob. longipennLs LeConte. LMW. Brookings, 
�Tar., under trash on sod. K. 
10712 \felanophthalma americana \fonncrheim. vVSF. Brookings, 
Huron, vlcckling; Jan,, in cow dun g; Sepe-Oct,, wheat. 
clover screpnfngs. 
10713 Melanophthalma cavicollis \lannerheim. LMW, EUR, Brook-
ings, Jackson Co.; Jan, in CO\:V dung; Apr. , under trash on sod . 
101-COLYDIIDAE 
10577 Aulonium longum LeConte. WCS, KS. Spearfish. Aug,, at light 
10.598 Cerylon castaneum Say . L\fW. Brookings, May, under dead 
poplar bark K. 
102-\fYCETOPHAGIDAE 
10509 Typhaca s!ercorca (L ) . WSF. Hairy fnn�iis heetle. Volga, 
Flandreau, Beresford, Vermillion, Elk Point, Ft. Thompson, 
Huron, Hudson, Meckling, Chy Co .. Dr:qwr, Yankton, 
Pierre, ?vfeade Co.; July-Nov. ; in stored vvhcat, oats, corn, 
barley in cornfield, sweeping, at light. 




140R7 Parandra hnmnea hrunnea ( Fah ) .. jNK, CC. TSC, Vv!K. flrook-
ing;s, \1olga, Yankton. Sioux Fa11s, Canton. Springfield, Spear­
fish; July-Sept.; under log. 
Subfamily 2-PRIONINAE 
l,1078a Ergates spiculatus neomexicanus Casey. EGL. Southern Black 
Hills. ( Linsley ) .  
140�1 Orthosoma lmmneum ( Forster ) .  JSC. Sioux Falls, Oct. 
14084 Primms latieollis ( Drnry ) .  JSC. Broadneckcd root horer. Volga. 
1408() Prionus caHfornicus J\1fotsctn11sky. JSC. c;alihJmia prionus . State 
Game Lodge, Oglah; July-Sept. 
1408f) Prionus hnhricornis (L.  ) . EUR, GC�, JSC. Tilehorne<l prionns. 
Brookings , Spearfish, 'Freen1�u1, Pinr: Ridge, f{utchinson Co., 
Bancroft; June-Aug. 
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14090 Primms fissicornis Haldeman. EGL, GC, JNK, JSC. Statewide, 
June-Aug. 
14097 Tragosoma depsarius ( Linnaeus ) .  JSC, VMK. Custer, Deerfield; 
J uly; black light trap. 
Subfamily :1-SPONDYLINAE 
14100 Spondylis upiformis Mannerheim. EGL, JNK, JSC. Southern 
Hlack Hills, Spearfish; \lay. 
Subfamily 4-ASEMINAE 
Arhopalus produc!us ( LeConte ) .  JSC. Newhonsc horer. Oak­
wood St. Pk., Aug. 
Arhopalus asperatus ( LeConte ) .  ECL, JNK, CC, JSC. Southern 
Black Hilb, Ft. Crook, Winner; June-July. 
14107 Asemum striatum ( L . ) .  EGL. Southern Black Hills. ( Linsley ) . 
Subfamily 5-1.EPTFHll'iAE 
14.54:; Typocerus vclutinus Olivkr. GC, JSC . Brookings, Cary, Winner, 
Whitewood, Moody Co., Spearfish Canyon; July-Aug.; 
.S\A/ecping, on rnilkvvccd bloorns . 
145.16 Tn,ocerus conflucns Casey . VMK, JNK, JSC. Cary, Mnrdo, Den-
by, \<Vanh1ee; June-July; on flnvvcrs. 
14551 Typocerus sinuatus ( Newman ) .  JNK. GC, JSC. White, Bad-
lands, ·Yankton, 11illsburg, IJake �i\ndes, Kennebec, Canning;, 
Chamherlain, Heva, Pierre, Mobridge, Allen, Bonesteel, 
l)katon. Potato Creek, :\iilesviHe, c;regory, VVanhlce, 
Murdo, Hot Springs, Crass Rope, Ft. Thompson , Philip, 
Freernan, \iVhitt� River, Bear Butte . \Vhitc l,ake; June-Ang.; 
on tnisc. flo\vers. 
14447 Anoplodern canadensis ( Fah. ) . V\IK, JSC. Custer, Piedmont. 
Spearfish; July. 
14520 Anoplodcra chrysocoma Kirby. JNK, JSC, Vv!K. Spearfish, 
c:u.stcr, l,e::H.1, E:ngle\Vood: June-Aug.; on goldenrod ( Solida­
go sp. )  bloorn. 




Judolia barberi seminigrn Casey. VMK. Spearfish, I.earl; July; 
on f1o\vers. K. 
Brachyleptura sanguinea ( LrConte ) .  JNK, JSC. Hill City, State 
Game Lodge; June-July. 
Braehyleptura pubera ( Say ) .  GC. JSC. Brookings. 
Xestolcptura crassipes ( LeConte ) .  JSC. Volga. 
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14.301 Cortodcra longicornis ( Kirhy ) .  VMK. Spearfish, Lead, Dead-
'\Vood; June-July; on flo\vcrs. K. 
14410 Acmaeops proteus ( Kirby ) .  JN K. JSC. Deadwood, June. 
14407 Brachysomida bivitta ( Say 1 .  V'vIK, CC, JSC. Brookings , Volga, 
l:lear Lake, Sisseton, Bro"\vn.s \?aHev; June; on bloo1n of 
Canadian anernone ( Anemone canadcnSis ) . 
14.196 Gnath acmaeops pratensis Laicharting. CC, JSC. Belle Fourche, 
Lead; July. 
14298 Rhagium inquisiter ( L. i .  V'vIK. Bibbed pine borer. Lead. Spear-
fish, Deerfield; Jm1c, Oct.; under dead pine bark K. 
Subfamily 6-CERAMBYCINAE 
1 4 1 77 Tylonotus bimaculatus Haldeman . EGL, JNK . JSC Eastern S. 
D., July-Aug., at light. 
14792 Tragidion coquus (L. l .  EGL, CC, J SC . Black Hills, Springfield, 
Aug. 
14858 Batylc ignicol lis ( Say \ .  VMK. Buffalo, X Cave Hills, Spearfish, 
Hot Springs ; July-Aug.; sweeping. K. 
1 4S,!)7 Hatyle suturalis suturalis ( Say ) .  JSC. '7o1ga. 
148'17a Batyle suturalis pearsalli Bland. V\IK, JNK, JSC. BnffaloJ\ad­
lands, Wall;  July-Aug . 
14805 Crossiclius cornlirms LeConte. VMK, EGL, JSC. Badlands. Buf-
falo, Aug. 
1 -1810 Crnssidius pulchcllus LcContc. JSC. 'Jisland, Sept. 
1421 1 Elaphidioniodes villorns ( Fah. ) .  JNK, JSC. Twi,g prnner. Volga, 
Vlitchell,  Oakwoorl St. Pk. Spearfish; Jnly-Sept. 
14217 Elaphidioniodes parallelus ( Newman ) . GC, JSC. Vol pt, Vermil-
lion; Jnne. 
1 4.'i8fi I Callimoxys sanguinicollis sanguinicollis ( Olivier ) .  JSC. Elk 
Point. June. 
1 42'Jl Obrium rufulum Ccihan. V\!K, JNK, JSC. Brookings , Yankton, 
V crn1i1Hon; July; S\Vt:Pping. 
1,,10.20 Callid-ium antennat1nn antennatum N<'\Vrnan. ECI,, JSC. Sonth-
\Vestcm S. D .  
· 
1 .:tO:'i� Phy1natodes hirtellus dcnsipcnnis c�1sPy. t�CT . .  S.  D .  ( l,inslPy ) .  
14fi0ti Ph�1socnemun1 hrc·vilincun1 ( Say· : .  GC. JSC:. \Tolga. 
14flGf1 \IegacyHcne decora ( ()Jivicr ) .  \l\IK, l'�.C,T,, JSC. Brookings, 
Volgn, Elk Point, Western S .  D.; Sept.; on goldenrod bloom. 
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l4671 Megacyllene rohiniae Forster. VMK, JNK, JSC, Locust borer . 
.,fankton, Elk Point, �'IitchcJl, rvlcnno, Bovee, V'olin, I_,en1-
1non, Pennington t=o.; July-Si�pt.; on goldenrod bloorn. 
l ·lfi79 Xylotrechus colonus Fah. V M K, JNK. CC, JSC. Rustic horer. 
Vermillion, Wcwcla; July; light, black l ight trap. 
14690 Xylotrechus longitarsis Casey. EGL. Southwestern S. D. 
( Linsley ) .  
14(i91 Xylotreclms undulatus ( Say ) .  J SC. Brookings. 
l4707 Neodytus caprea ( Say ) .  JSC. Wessington, Gregory. 
14718 :'lleoclytus muricatulus muricatulus ( Kirby ) .  EGL, JNK, ]SC. 
BrookinJ..!:S, Hclh� .Fonrc11c, Black I-lills, Southv1/estern S. D.: 
June- Aug. 
. 
14717 Ncodytus acuminatus acuminatus ( Fab. ) .  Vlv!K, JNK. GC, JSC. 
licdheadcd ash borer. Brookings, \iolga, \\lehster; Jnne. 
Emerged frorn log of green ::.sh ( Fraxinus pennsylvanica)  ln 
fireplace in Feb. 
147 41 Cyrtophorus verrucosus ( Olivier ) .  \71\.:1K. Sieche J-Iollo\v, J unc, 
on fl()\Vers. K. 
147,5,5 Hhopalophora longipes meeski Casey. VvfK, EGL, JSC. Custer, 
Spcarfisli, Badlands; A11g-.; s\veeping. 
14745 Euderces picipes ( Fah. \ ,  V\!K, r.C, ]SC . Newton Hills St. Pr., 
Yankton, Elk Point, Springfield, Sissetnn; June-July; on 
flo\vprs, S\veeping;. 
Subfamily 7-LAMIINAE 
1 4877 1\·foncilerna annulatun1 Say. GC, JSC . E<lgc1nont, June. 
J.1Sfl4 Psenoccrus supcrnotatus ( S<1 y ) .  V'VIK, JNK, GC, JSC. R mokings, 
Volga, Sicclw Hollow, Oakwood St. Pk., Eclen; v!ay-June. 
1·1S98 !\1onocharnus n1aculosa rnaculo�a H aldt'n1an. \7\1 K, Jt\ K, (;(�, 
JSC. Spotted pine· sa\vyer. Sionx l<'alls, CJH'Ster, SpcclrfislL 
Rapid ( : itv, T .n.kc /\ndcs, Pinc IHdge, ( �ustcr, Piedmont; 
Fcb.-Aug.;. blaek light trap. 
" 
1!925 Plectrodera scalator ( Fab. ) .  GC, JSC. The cottonwood borer. 
Elk Point , C�harnht-•rlain, I.JO\VPr nn1le, r�ankton; July-;\11g. 
14950 Lcptostylus transversus transversus <-::yHPnhaL JS<-:. Elk Point, 
\'f'nnillion; JHnc-Scpt. 
l49G1 f .l\mniscus scxguttatus ( Say } .  G(�, JSC�. 'Vi,?hit t•\vood, J1 1ne. 
1.5024 1\stylciopus varicgatus ( f-laldPrnan ) .  JNK. JSC:. Brookings, 








Sternidius alpha ( Say ) .  JSC . Brookings, Volga; June. 
Cnnonura spectahilis ( LeConte ) .  GC. Custer, Apr. Reared from 
pine log. 
Neacanthocinus ohliquus obliquus ( LeConte ) .  JNK, JSC. Rercs­
ford, Custer; Apr.-Ang. Reared from pine wood. 
Hyperplatys maculata Haldeman. JSC . Brookings, Springfield, 
Shannon Co.; June. 
Hyperplatys aspcrsa ( Say ) . VMK, JNK, CC. JSC. Rrnokings, 
Volga, Hecla; June: at light, sweeping, on dead poplar. 
Dcctcs sayi Dillon & Dillon. )SC. Brookings, Kennebec, Cotton­
wood, Ruffalo, \found City ; June-July. 
Urgleptes facetus ( Say ) ,  CC. JSC. Volga, Springfield: June. 
l.50.'5� Pogonocherus parvulus LcContc. JNK, JSC, Spearfish, Aul(., 
light . 
15056 Pogonocherus mix!us Haldeman . JSC. Hot Springs. 
15070 Eupogonins vesti!u.s ( Say ) ,  JNK, JSC. White, Sept. 
15098 Hippopsis lemnisca!a ( Fah. ) .  VMK. JSC. Elk Point, Springfield: 
July, al light, sweeping. 
l.'11 1 2  Saperda candida Fah. JNK, JSC. Rmmdhcaded applctrec horcr. 
(�cdar Canyon, Jnne. 
l'\ 1 1 �  Saperda calcara!a Sav. VMK. GC. JSC. Ponlnr borer. Brookin gs . 
llnron, Onida, Newell; Jnne-Sept.: hlack li ght trap. 
!. '5 1 14 Sap;,rda tridentata Olivier. VMK. TNK GC, JSC. Elm borer. 
Hrnokin�s, Volga. Elk Point, Martin , Highmore: June-Ang.; 
reared from elm logs. 
1 .'ll 1 0  Saperda discoidca Fab. JSC. Volga . 
1 5 1 17·  Saperda vestita Say. GC. JSC. Linden horer. Brookings . Volga. 
1 �1 1 � Saperda lnteralis Fab. GC. JSC. Elk Point, June. 
1!'>123 Saperda concolor LcContc. TSC. Brookings. Flk Point: Jnlv: 
ovipositing in ragv>'Pf'd stem. 
1 5 1 25 1\fecas satnrina ( l .cCrmte ) .  VMK. T'.':K. TSC. Brookings. N. Cave 
Hills. Ft. Thompson. 1\fortin: · J1mc-Jnly: sweeping. 
1Sl20 Meoas pergrata ( Say i _  JSC . Rapid City, Capo, 'l\Tcweln: J11ne; 
on S\VC'ct c1ov('r, S\VP<'ping. 
1.51.15 Oberca schaumi LcConte. )'.':K JSC. Tlrookini:;s, June. 
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J5J.)8 Obcrca tripunclala Swcderus. VMK, GC, JSC. Dogwccd twig 
borer. \'olga, \V"l1ite, Sisseton, �:lartin; July; on goldenrod 
( Solidago sp. ) stem. 
1 5 1 '38 I Oherea mandarina F. V:V!K, JNK, JSC. Elk Point, Sisseton, Cot­
ton\;..'ood; June-July; on goldenrod sten1. 
15145 Obcrea bimaculata basalis LeConte. JKK, JSC. Chamberlain, 
June . 
15158 Tetrops n1onstign1a IIalde1nan. JN.K. :Elk J?oint, June. 
15170 Tetraopes tetrophtlrnlmus Forster. R HY, JSC. Hed milkweed 
bc-clle. Brookings, \·Vhitc, \iolga, V\·rrnillion, Elk Point, Rnt­
hui<l, Lcnuox, lTnion Co. St. Pk., ()ak\vood St. Pk., Siuux 
F"tlls; June-Sept.; on milkweed ( Asclcpias sp. ) .  
15 18:2 'I'etraopes fen1oratus LP(�onte. r;c, JSl:. Brookings, \loJga. 
\'Iootly (�o., \Vc�singhln Springs, Ft. 'f'hon1pson_, Junius , 
Capa. Hntland; June-Aug. 
151riS- T etraopes annulatus LeContc. EGL, JAC. Hot Springs. ( Linsley 
and Chermak ) .  
1 .�ISH Hen1ierana 1narginata ( }<'db. ) .  '7!\-IK. Brookings, Springfield; 
J unc-J uly; S\Vl'l'ping, \l!l bloo1n of (:anadian anel'nOne ( ,�nC­
rnone canadensis ) . K. 
104 CHRYSO\fELIDAE 
Subfamily 2-DONACHNAE 
L5lY.'3 ! Neohaemonia melsheimeri ( l�acordaire ! . EJF�"1 . Brookings) 
C!edr L..ake, \\·\n1bay, :t\·cv/ell, Reva, ()rt1cy; june-1\ug. 
151HG Don.acia puhescens Le(:onte. EJF�L Springfield, June. 
];)!HS Donacia proxima Kirby. EJFM. White, Aug. 
1 .e;1 9.�t1 l)onacia cincticornis \le\vrnan. EJF!'v'f. Garretson, A ..ug. 
15�o:l Donacia suhtilis Knnzc. EJFM, EUB. Brook ings, White, Oak 
Lake, Astoria, Watertown; May-Jnlv, Oct. 
15209 l)onacia aequalis Say. EJF!'i.J . I�ak('vic"\V, Ro.seh11d; June. 
152l.'3b Donacia robust.a Schaeffer. EJF'!\'t . Brookings, \7olga, Sicchc 
Holl<nv, T)Padv,1oocL \Vat:n�ga, Ft. S is.scton; l\t1y-June. 
1;)21() !- J)onacia hiin1pressa \:JeJsheirncr. EJF:\.:1 . Sirchc Hollcnv, June. 
2016--1 J)onacia tuherculifrons Schaeffer. EliB. Brookings , \'olg<1, (�cn-
krvillc, SpringReld. Cottonwood: \fov-Junc, Sept. 
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15216 Platcumaris cmarginata ( Kirhv ) . EUB, EJFM. Deerfield, Cus-
teL F:nglc\voo<L Jirn Cn::ek, State Game l,odge, Che·venne 
Crossing; June; on ycllo\V rocket ( Barharea vulgaris ) .  
PI.ateun1aris nitida Gerrn::lr. El�R. TJeerfild, June. 
15213 + Plateumaris fulvipes ( Lacordairc ) .  EJ FM. Astoria, J nne, 
S\veeping. 
15214 1 Piateu1naris gerrna.ri f\..fanncrhcin1 . El}B. ChPyenne Crossing, 
June. 
Subfamily .0,-0RSODACNINAE 
15219 Orsodacne atrn ( Ahrens ) .  EllB, V'vfK. White. Canton, Sil'chc 
Hollo\V, Nf"\\lton I-Tills, Engh:�\VOod, I�ead , Hanna, c:hcyennc 
Crossing, Plurna, Spcarfisi1 , \1arvin, La'>vrcnce (�o.;  . June­
Aug.; on flo\\'ers. 
152:22 Syncta haxnata Hon1. 'E{JJ3. Brookings, Oct. Rare. 
Suhfamilv 4 .. CRIOCERINAE 
152�5 Crioceris duodccimpunctata ( L. ) .  VMK, Spolte<l ospara?;HS 
beetle. Brookings, Big Stone City; Junc-.Aug.; on asparagus.  






Len1a collaris Say. li:l.JR. (;.;u1torL Charn1Jcr1ain, FL 1'hompson. 
Yankton, Forpsthurg, Canning, '\:\lhitc River, Edson. (�cdar 
Canyon, Dupree, Antelope Range, Presho, llcvo; May-Jnly; 
beach drift. 
Lem� trilincata trilineata ( Olivit'r ) .  EUil. Brookings, \\11itc, 
Ffurun, Capa, Garv, \'�la11hav, f\JitchclL Elk Point, Snringflcld, 
Yanklon, F<1Hh, \'olga, Higgins Gulch, Spearfish (:a-nyon. 
Sprarfish , Ilot Springs ; Junc-A11g.; sv;/ePping; on gronnd 
chcrrv ( Physal i< heterophyll a ) .  
Snhfarnily 6-ZElJGOPHORINAE 
Zeugophora scuteHaris Suffrian. -----. Brookings, ;\ug., at light. 
Zeugophora consanguinea (�rotch. F�lJR. Sis.sPtnn, Sept. 
Subfornilv 7-CLYTRI"iAE 
1.5262 Anomoea Ioticlavia laticlavia ( Forster ) .  AHM. Vl\IK. EUB. 
Chrv colored leaf beetle. Statc\vide; J11ne-fttl'f: on honev 
loct�1st ( (;Jeditsia triacanthos }, fdl se indigt1 ( ,.\morph.a 
fruticosa ) ,  lead plant ( An101·pha cancsccns ) .  
1?5267 Coscinoptera dominieana don1inicana ( F�. : .  AR!\'1, EUR. \Tole:a, 
Chamlwrl.iin. Springflcld. Phi lip, Midland. Cana, Milcsville, 
Cn"'gorv, Bonesteel,·  Gerl des, I_,cad, Spearfish, }1osehud, Rear 
Butte: June-July; on dock ( Rumex sp. ) .  
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15207+ Coscinoptera dominicana franciscana ( LcConte ) . AR.\!. Statc­
\vidc, June-July. 
15268 Coscinoptera vittigcrn vittigcra LeConte. ARM, EUB. Spear-
fish_. Lead) l�nffalo, Reva, North Cave Hills; June-1\ug. 
1.5270 Coscinoptcra axillaris axillaris LcConte. ARM, EUB. Spring-
field, Yankton, f�t. "fhornpson, Pierre, Chaxnberlain, \lartin, 
}{(:Va, \'Vc-;,,\lela, Cotton;,,vuod, (�regory, (�apu, Oelrichs, Inte­
rior, Spearfish, _Eagle Butte; Junc-:\ug.; sv,;eeping prairie 
plants, beach drift. 
152S'l Babia quadrigut!a!a quadriguttata ( Olivie r ) .  ARM. Canton, 
Siechc- _Hollo\'>1, Ne .. vton Ilflls State Park, Sioux F'alls, Spring­
field, Ilouesteel; Juuc-A .. ug.;  on sn1ooth sun1ac ( Rhus glabra ) ,  
15:287 Saxinis saucia saucia LcC'.ontc. i\lll\:L V'olga. 
15287+ Saxinis saucia bisignata ( Walker ) .  AR\!. Volga. 
1.52�:2+ Saxinis omogern kansana Moldenke. AR\I, EUB. Canton. 
Sprlnglleld, Ft. 'f"ho!npson, Pierre, C::eddcs, fona, \\7l1itc 
Hiver, Philip, Winner, Spearfish; Jnnc-Aug.; sweeping. 
Snbfo mily 8-CRYPTOCEPHALINAF: 
l.5s1;1 Pnchvh1·achis haen1atodes S11ffrian. F:UB. Parn1elce, Ne\vton 
llills; June. 
l 5:l2-� Pachyhrachis dormeri Crotch. EUD. Sturgis, Lead; June; 
S\vecping< 
l.5.'329 Pachybrachis jacobyi Bov,,ditch. EUB. Interior, June, s\veeping. 
15:140 Pachybrachis mcrcurialis Fall. FUR Ruffalo, Antelope Hangc, 
-Pierre, I\,:fartin, Kennebt->c, Fnx Hidge, Spearfish, Gettysburg, 
lnterior, Philip ; Jnnv-Atig. 
1534 1 Pachybrachis parvinotatus Fall. ElTR. Philip, Lantry, Oglala, 
Lake .,\nd{'S; June; S\veeping prairie plants. 
15-S-·1,') Pachyhrachis coloradensis Bo\vditch. ElJB. 1\lillcr, Cotton\vood, 
()nida, Pierre, Bison, Interior , ButtE' ('.o., Keller\ Corner, 
C:harn h<'rl<tin. Gettysburg, Sturgis, I .akP. }\ncles_ \1ivian, 
\1.-'hef'l<•r Bridge, Ker1nrl1ec; June-J111y. 
l.5�148 Pachybrachis abdon1inalis ( Say �: ,  IIC�F, i<:lYB. \\7fr1Ply distribut-
tid in the sen1iarid cliTnatic zone; Junc-Jul:v: on \Vjlcl licorice, 
alfalfa, Rurncx crispus� Salix a1nygd.aloidcs A .. , S. interior H., 
S. sp., 1\morpha fruticosa� Rhus glabra. 
J ,5:;,jg Pachybrachis diversus Fall. llCF. ''Dakota.'' ( Fall r<'cords ) .  
15:\61 Pachybrachis 1'°"'· turgidicollis Fall. ElTR. Bonest<>el, Yankton; 
June. 
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15:172 Pachyhrachis 11oss. impurus Suffrinn. EUB. Yankton, Aug. 
15388 Pachybrachis caelatns LcContc. EUB. Pierre, June-July . 
1.5,)�)8 Paclr\rbrachis peccans S.nffrian .  J-J(�F, l<�lTB. \:\Tidely distribHtcd 
fn the suhhurnid cl i rnc1t ic zone� :rviay-1\ug.; swe(�pIIJg. on \vil­
lo\v, on alfalfa, on Convolvulus arvensis L . . , on Salix ainy-
gdaloides on S. interior R., on Populus sp. 
. 
15'197 Pachvhrnchis vacillatus Fall. EUB. Interior, Cheyenne Agency. 
Belle Fourche, Ft. Thornpson; June. 
, " 
15 11Xl Pachyhrnchis bajulus Suffrian. EUR. Pierre, Presho, KirnhalL 
Keller's (�on·1er, High1norc, (�cttysburg, Castle Rock, (�apa, 
Fox l'�idgci t.antry; June-July. 
L3407 Pachybrachis automarius ( 'vlclsheimcr ) .  EUB. Brookings, Cus-
ter, <..:ha1nherlain. Ft. 1'hornp.'>on, linl Springs, \1cr1nilliou, 
Elk Point, Nevvton I1ills, L;-:tke A.ndc.s, Sit'che IIoliovv, Spear­
fish, Canton; June-July. 
15414 Pachybrachis sptnnarius Snffrian. Eun. c:olton, ''l('nt\VOrth. 
'Yankton, Nc\vton IIills; Jnly-/\ng.; on stnnolh sumac ( Rhus 
glabra ) ,  at light. 
154'l2 Pachyhrachis triclcns ( 'v!dsclwinwr \ .  EUB. Ft. Randall Darn. 
Lake Campbell, Lake Poinsett; Jul v-Scpt. ; on willow ( Salix 
amydaloides ) .  
154.�2a Pachvhrachis tridens flav.icun1is f'vfe1shei1ner. ElJB. Brookings, 
july, S\veeping. 
] .')4:\� Pachybrachis laevis Row<litch. �:UH. Interior, June. 
1.5439 Pachyhrachis liehecki Fall. EUB. Elk Point, Antelope Hangc, 
Ruffolo, Lakeview; Jnne-Jnly; on Salix sp. 
15•!10 Pachybrachis hivittatus ( Say ) . EUB. Statewide; June-Aug. ; at 
l ight, on sand har \villo\v ( Salix interior ) 1 sYveeping. 
15H5 Pachyhrachis virgatus LcConlc. EUB. Philip. Newell, On ida, 
J\'lcckling, \\lorthing, Harrold, Kadoka. Gregory·, Pierrf', 
JeffC'rson, ,, lessington, Cottt1rnvood; \Iay-Jnly. 
1 5447 Pachyhrachis pawnee Fall. EUR. Pinre, Elk Point. Tordan, K8-
doka, ivf idland, Ilarrold, ·Kennc:h('C, 'YVinncr. · Highrnore, 
Springfieh1; Jnnc-A,ug.; on dock ( Rurnex sp. ) . 
l.S-148 Pachyhrachis vau Fall . EUB. Interior, Kimhall, PineridW'. Wan-








Pachyhrachis othonus othonus ( Say ) .  El.TB. Sisseton, \\7hitc 
Lake, Clear Lake, De Smet, Iona, H i ghmore, Vayland, 
)'anktun, Elk Point, ·rahor0 (�apa, \'lorthi11g, Plankinton, 
Ncv,'cl l, Kennebec_, \·Vagncr, c:heyennc :\gcncy, Gregory, 
Platte, Chamberlain, Gettysburg, C hester, May-July; on lead 
plant ( Amorpha sp. ) .  
Pachybrachis othonus sioux Balsbaugh. ElJB. Cottonwood 
TYPE LOCALlTY. MALE HOLOTYPE, FEMALE ALLO­
TYPE, and .SJ PAHATYPES in SDSU collection. interior, 
\.Vall, l'h ilip , (�heyennc 1\gency, Dupree, �'fobridge, Gettys­
hnrg, Kadoka, c:cnlcr of the K<ttion, �-\gar, c:astle Hock, 
\\'hit(:: l\ivcr. 'fabor, l)ola, !)allas, De Srnet, Capa, \\?ind 
(:ave Nat'J Park) Kelk,r's ( �on1er, Hanna, ()ni<la, Ft. PietTe, 
Pierre, (�a11ning, Presho, Kennebec, Korth (�ave I-IilJs, Oghlla, 
(--;rPgory, (;hamherlain, F'l. 'I'hon1pson. Higl nnore, \\7agner, 
Elk Point, Fox Hidge, Oelrichs, White River, Vaylaud, Med­
icine Lake. Edson. Jordan; J tHH·-,.\ug.; on lead phtnt ( �Amor� 
pha sp. ) ,  S\VPeping prairie plants. 
Pachyhrachls othonus pallidipennis S u ffrian. EllB. Brookings, 
YVhit.c, Draper, Keller's (�on·1er, flot Springs, Spearfish, 
Cn'itf"L Kadoka, \\/all, Nc\veH, Philip, Pierre, (�rcgory·i 
\:isbnd; June-Aug. 
Pacfoybrachis pracclarus Wei"" HCF. Black Hills,  June. 
Pachybrachis antolycus Fall. EliB. Volga, Buffolo; Aug. 
Pachybrachis nigricornis ( Say _) .  El:1B. Sturgis, Buffalo, Slim 
DuttPs; Jnne. 
Pachyhrnchis carbonarius Haldcman. EUB. Springfield, Flor­
ence, Fl. Thornpson, I,t->ad, I\:fart!n , T-Hghrnore. Custer, 
Ilecla, \Vhite H iver, I ,,tkl' \.'ic\v, \rayland, Fox Ridge, l,an­
try. (::i.pa, Hapid (�ity, Ilanna. �l"'-Vcll; Junc-1\ug. 
· 
Pachybrachis carbonarius janus Fall. f-J(;F_ "Dakotci.'' 
Pachyhrachis conf usus Bov.:ditch . .  E U  B. SpringLJcl<L Ju ly, S\Vccp­
ing . ( F,111 records ) ,  
Pachvbrachis luridus ( F. ) .  EUlL Brookings, \7n1ga, Pi('rre, 
Gregory, Ft. 'fhon�pson, BcJJc F'ourchc, Sturgis, c:otton­
\VOOd. \\7hitt-'\\'Ood. r:han1 b(•rlain, \\.'hitc H iver, l'< ev.:ell, 
Philip. fnna, Agar. \1,1nila, H,1yc:;; Jun('. 
Pachyhrachis h-cpatlcus ( !'A  vlshc irncr '1 . 1-;:tTB. Brno kings, Ft 
Pi('rrc, C:l1a1nherlain. l)n1c(�, C:anninu;. VFal l , Nc\velL ()el­
richs, Kadoka, Interior, Presho, L�tke Larive. !\Janrine, 
c;avo11r, Spearfish, Ke1T!l('hcc, (�otton\YOod, Eureka, (�(·ttys­
hu rg, ()nitla, Hlghr nore. �\J idland . \\'inner, Buffalo; June­
i\.ug.; .svvecping. 
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1 .)472 Lcxip.hanes saponatus ( F. ) , ElJB. Brookings, 'tolga, \\rauhay, 
Elk Point, White. Gary, Clear Lake. Altamont, Chesler, 
I3rov.rns \.'alley, F't. Picr;e, \farvin, Ct:ddes, Rosebud; Jnnc­
_ft\ug.; svveeping, 
1 5479 Cryptoccphalus no!atus F. EUR, VMK. Statewide, \foy-Jnly: on 
alfalfa. S\veet clover. (__:ornmon . 
JS480 Cryptocephalus quaclruplcx l\ewman . EUR VMK. llrookint;s. 
\'7auLny, c:an.ton, Sioux Fall'), Elk Point Y.'.l.nkton, l•'t. 
Thon1p�on, Springfieh1, rTnron. IIighrnorC', Ph-flip. Pif!rrc, 
Tiro\vns \T,11lc-y, -Ft. Pfr--1-rc, \t1rvin, Geddes, Ros(•l)Lti.t Jun('­
�.\ug.; sv;:pepinp;. 
J.5487 Cryptocephalus leucornelas Sn1Irian. EUR, VMK. Elk Point. Ft. 
J>ierrP, :vfarUn; June-Sept.; s\vceping. 
1548-1 Cryptocephalus confluens Say. El:R. Ru ffolo, Slim B1 1ttes, Rapid 
City. White Hiver; J11ne-Aug. 
1F)49:5 Cryptoccphalus venustus F. E1JB. Brookings, \rolga. C:nster, 
.A.herdeen. Springfield, }'t, Thornpson , }i'orcstbnrg, I [lgh­
rnorc. Rec.la, Gayvllh-•, Kadok<i. Hot Springs; Junc'- Aug. 
1.:1)409 Cry'ptocephalus insertu.o;; f-Ialdcrnan. ElTR. J ,akP Poi11selt, Yank-
ton; July; s\vccping. K. 
l.)!107 Cryp.tocephalus mutahilis ';°\:f Plshcin1cr. ElTB. Brookings, Cant<1n, 
Phi!lp, Pierre . Nc\vton I-Tills State Park, ''fankton. Verrni!Hon. 
\\·\ill, Ne\YPll, (�'ottonv.'ond : July--St>pt.; sv;,;eeping. 
15521 Diachus auratus (F. ) . ElT1i. B rookings , \lolga, Sisseton , N"c\vton 
Jiills, c:han1herlain_ l;'t. Thon1pson, C�ctlvsln1rg, lliglnnorc>. 
Elk Pnint, Mrnl Lake, Pi�rre, Ft. Pierre,, \lirlhmrl. Dupre'<', 
:'.\·L:i.rvin, Kisland, Cregory, Tntcrlor. \Tf'-\\'ClL r�ottonv./OOct 
\'ayland; June-A.ug.; S\vccping . on false in<ligo ( A.morpha 
fruticosa) ,  
] ;);):?,() Diachus acruginosns l,p(�ontP< ElJR, P!\JTvf. 'lolga. Oakv\'·ood 
Lake State Park. 
1 0527 Diachus catarius ( Snffrian ! . ElJ1). lJa\vrpneP Co . . _A.t1g. 
1 .�:.'):;oa Bassareus ch1thratns ( \fplshcirncr ) .  El:1B. :Elk Point , Ft. Thoinp­
snn. Gayville; Jnnc-J11ly. 
] ;);).C\4 liassareus nH1mrnifcr ( NP\Y1n an '! . F.l7ll (:11strr, Spearfish . Tin-
ton, \'ll !ite\vOo<L Engle\vnocl. Pl1 1 111a ; ]nnC'-July. 
1.�,t),')7 Triaehus atonrns ( S11fFrian ) .  Et:n. (�l'tnt0n, ·r:1nkton, \larvin, 
Ne\vtnn lfills. Geddes; June-July: on �anoot1 1  surnac ( Rhus 
glabra) .  
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Subfamily 9-CHLAMISINAE 
Ncochlamisus bcbbianae ( Brown ) ,  JHK Yankton, Martin, 
Walker; June, Sq>t, 
l\'eochlamisus euhati ( Brown ) ,  JllK Sicchc Hollow, Lake City, 
Englc\vood, (:ottun .... voocl 1 J ,ead, \\/hite, \.Tolga, I lot Springs; 
June, Sept 
J,5,106a Fxcma dispar l.acorclaire, J BK Vennillion, July, 
Exe1na n1ormona Karren. JBK. IIot Springs, Sept. 
Exema canadensis Pierce, JBK Sisseton, White Lake, Hot 
Springs; 1\ug.-Sept. 
Subfamily 1 1-EUMOLPINAE 
l,554 \ Chrysodina giobosa ( Olivier ) EFB, VMK Statewide, May-
Ang., S\veeping. fv1o.st cornmon. 
l.5.'54.5 Nodonota tristis ( ()livi(•r ) .  ElJl), Springfield, J11ly, S\Vf:.+:ping. 
L5.=)47 Nodonota convexa ( Say ) ,  PHJ. Elk Point, June. 
J. '),5,1,J Nodonota puncticollis ( Say ) ,  EFB. Rose leaf beetle, Statewide, 
Junc-1\ug., S\vccping. \lost cotnmon. 
15555 Colaspis brunnca brunnea ( F. ) . _ElJR, l)I-Il�. Grape colaspis. 
Brookings. \'lhite. Elk Point, \lcrn1illion, "''fctnkton, Fl. 
Thompson, Lake Hendricks; Jum>-Aug,; at light, black l ight 
trap. s\vet>ping. 
1 ,e:;!)�g Colaspis fa:vo.sa Say . PHJ. Brookings, \lo]ga, De Srnct, Clear 
Lake, 'vfadison, Tyndall, Springfield, Clark, 'vlcNedey, 
Colome: J1mc-July, 
Colaspis lata Schaelfrr. DHB, Springfield, FL Thompson, Platte, 
f:han1herlain; J11ne-July. 
F i,'\ln Hhabdoptcrns picipes ( Olivier \ ,  Pl!J, V'v!K, Cranhcrrv root-
\vonn. Brookings, \7ol.ga, \\lhitc, Bruce, <..:rinton, :r:lk Point. 
\'ankton, \lern1illion,  13rO\\'ns \Talley, \Vhite River. Oelrichs; 
June-July; s\veeping . 
Rhahdoptcrus dcccptor Barhcr, FlJR, V'v!K Brookings, 'vlcnno, 
Dcnhy, Elk PoinL Eurcka, ·Yankton: July-Sept. ;  S\vecping, 
on S\Vf'Ct clover. 
1�564 Grnphops beryllinus LeContc, EUB, D frn, C<•ttysburg, Ahcr­
dccn, (�otton\VDnd: J uly-Sept 
l .::i.5RO Craphops varians ('OrHplcx. DI-IB. J-Iot Spriugs, Gettysburg. Fox 
Ridge, Newell ;  June-July. 
L5.S67 Graphops pubescens ( l\:fclshcirncr ) .  \\TIIr\, El}R. (�han1herlain, 
\'ankton. (;avonr, f)npreP, \1ayland; ]\'fay-Sept.; on beach. 
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15568 Graphops curtipennis curtipennis ( Melslirinwr ) .  EUB. Erook-
ings, Hecla, Kadoka. Cnster, Buffalo; Jnne-Sept. 
J5.')6g Graphops marcassitns ( Crotch ) .  EUB. V\IK. \Vhite. Eureka. 
Reva. Buffalo, Kadoka. 'iorth Cave Hills; March-Aug.; 
s\vceping, under rock on sod. 
-
J;),')70 Graphops nebulosus ( LcCnnt c ) ,  EUR, DHB, HSR Yankton. 
Hecla, Paimdec, llfarlin. Fox Ridge, Gb,] Vallcv, \Valker, 
Buffalo; June-Sept.; sweeping. 
. 
1 ;,;,e:;7� Xanthonia C1)id. dece1nnotata ( S::rv ) .  \VlI !\. ·�vJarvin. \'.'hitf' 
lJnion Co. State Park, (�cr1ar C:ar;yon, SprlngRc-ld, (�arrPtson, 
Stnrgis, Yankton, Sp(�arfish (�anyon, 'i\{il(•sville, (�anton, 
\Va11bay, \:\lhitev.:ood; �-'fay-.A.ug-. 
15.374 Xanthonia villosula ( �viclsheirnE->r ) .  -----. fii� Stone, I ,akr Hen(1-
ricks, \1Tarvin, Siec-he TTollo\v, Sisset<;-i1 . r ,ead, LTnion (�o. 
State Park, White ; J unc-Scpt. 
15.::)77 Fidin viticida \\Talsh. --, Grape root\\:orrn. Elk Point, linion 
(�o.,  l)icrrc_ Gre�ory Co<. Ft. PierrP; Jnnc-_A.ng. 
1 :1".1180 !vfetachrom.a acneicollis Jlorn. ELTB. Ft. Thcnnpson, Dupree. 
Hnffalo. Hnt!e Cn.; Jnnc-July. 
1\:fetachrorna longulurn Horn. ElJB. Bnffa1o, �\ug. K. 
I.S:590 �,fetachroma intcrruptuin ( Sav ) . F.1JTI. Elk Point, VC'rrnillion. F't. 
Randall Dom. Hecla; Jm;c-Julv; nt l ight . 
l SRll 
1 ;)G2G�i ' 
15(l�()(1 
\.fetachrorna angustulun1 CnJtch. ElTD. Elk Point, '?'errn illion. 
l<'orei.;thnrg, FL Thompson , \'fartin, IIC'cla : Jonf'-Jul;-1� at 
light. 
Metachronrn pnllidum ( Sav ) .  EUR foookings. \vl1 itc. Vol ga.  
TTPcla, Tonn, Little Rcnrl, Canning, \Tartin:  June-Aug. 
Bromus ohscurm (L \ .  PHJ. fTB. Highn1on>. Hanna, Engle­
\Voocl, I,rad; Jnnc-A11g. 
�.fvochrous df'nticollis ( Sa\· I. F,lTTI. Elk Poin�, \l av, llfHi<'r rock 
• on r.;od. K. . . 
1\-lyochrous squarnosus LcC:onte. DHT�, Fl7R. State\vfdr. Jonc­
Jnlv. sweeping. 
T'vfyochrous mova1lns Jo1-1nson. PlIJ. Elk Point, Junf'. RarP. ::'.. 
SY!\TYPES in SDSC l'ollcction. 
Myochrous prob, severini Blake. DIIH. Newell, July. Hore. 
Paria opacicollis opacicollis T..c(:ontc. l'�l}l1. Ft. Pierre. :\ng. 
Paria quadriguttata T.P(�ontc. El.TB. Statr\vhl(�: \:fay-Jnl�', Oct; 
s\:veeping. 
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l.5626e Paria quadrinotaia ( Say ) . J-i:t:B.  Brookings, Nevvton H ills; June. 
l5f:l2(Jh Paria thoracica ( �J.clshcl1n('r ) .  E U R. Statevvide, !'day-A.11g., 
svvccping. 
15626j Paria scutellaris ( Notman ) , EUB. Statewide, May-SepL, at light 
Cornrnon. 
15626· Paria pralensis Balsbangh, EUB. Statewide, Volga ( TYPE LO­
CALITY) ; June-Oct; at eclge of l ake, on Rosa sp . HOLO­
TYPE and 16 PAHATYPES iu SDSU collection. 
1_,')(-)26 - :Paria fragariae fragariae \,\/ilco:x. l�UB. Strav;,'bcrry root\vonn. 
S k·chc Hollo\v, Elk Poin t, '{ankton, \'errnil lion, Springfield ) 
Whm-ler Bridge; June-Sept 
15627 Chrysochus auratus auratus ( F. :: . I:�lJ B, \'?vIK. �l<t1tin, B(_:l le 
F'ourclie; corrunon cast of \lissouri River, rnost counties� 
J unc-A .. ug.; eating ]t-'aves of inilkv,?er..xl ( A.sclepias sp. ) and 
lndhtn hernp ( .-\pocyu1n sp. ) .  
Subfam ily 12-CIIRYSOMELINAE 
1.5652 Zygogran11na cxclan1ationis ( F. ) <  El.lB, \'l\:1 K. Snntlo\vcr beetle. 
Stalc\vidf', June-Sept., n1Hncrous un sunt-lo\ver ( Ilelianthus 
sp. ) ll loorns . �lost con1rnon. 
l.5G?53 Zygogratnn1a conjuncta Rogcrf.i . :t:lJB. �e\vell, J1rly, 1n1n1f'nn1s. 
l.565,5a Zygogra1nrna suturalis easta ( H.oger.s ) .  _!<_�Un. Stalcv,dde, June­
Sept. Cornrnon. 
lfifl.'1:0a Lahidomera clivicollis rogersi I,eContc. E-UB. I�rooklngs, 
1\nror;L \lolga, Elk Point, Spr lngfield , I"ankton, Huron, 
(:apa, \'Vhitc.Lake, �'lidl and , C:anton; �lay-1\ug.; ft>L'ding on 
milkwec<l ( Asclcpias sp. ) leaves. 
156-18 Lcptinot.arsa dccimlineata ( Say· ; .  ElJB. Colorado potato hect1r. 
StatP\"vidc; :\,1av�·r\ug. on potato, bnffalo burr ( Solanu1n 
rostratun1 ) . Co-nuno\1. 
Callii;rapha ( Calligrapha) pruni Brown, EUR Union Co. State 
Park, Si"chc Hollow; An�.-ScpL 
15671 Cal l igrnplrn ( Calligrapha )  scalaris J. E. LeContc. EUB, Elm 
ca1He;rapha . Tirookings, :\"I itchc11, Parker, l:'ankton, 'fynda!L 
Sprlngfil'ld. L.akc ;\ndcs, Stnrgis. Dtrnock, ()livet , Park�lon: 
'1\1.ay-S('pt.; on ('lrn ( lTbnus an1ericana } .  
1 .�670 Ca1Hgrapha ( Calli�rapha )  multipunctata n1ultipunrtatn ( Sa v 1 .  
ElJB< Brookings, ''olga, VVhite, Lake l"oinsett, SiPche Hol­
lo\v. \\1auhay, A l tarnont, Ilighrnorc, 'Elk Poin!-, (�oln1an. 
�e\vcll. Rcv�1, L.cad, F't. T)i(·Trc, (;rcgory, \1ayland, J ,akc: 
Preston, !'ankton ; :\1Iay-Sept.; S\V(�eping. 
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I.5664 Calligrapha ( Graphicallo) lunata hyhrida ( Say ) . EUB. Wl 1ite, 
I.ake Preston, Sis.st•ton, \.Termillion, Kinnfldnic, Eureka, 
Prin.gl<-, C:larC'1nont, IIiggins (;ulch. }
.
...,t. Crook., Hot Springs, 
Buffalo, Interior , Capa. Spearfish . Wasta: Jnne .Scpt. 
Calli.graph a ( Hidensomela ) bidcnlicola hidenticola ( Brown ) . 
ElTB. \Tolga, I�ake (__:a1nphelL Brookings, Pierre, Si.s.scton, 
Waubay, Fairfax, Newell; July-Sept. 
15666 Calligrapha ( Ridensomela ) incisa Rogers. EUB. Brookings, 
VV1iite; July. 
1.'ifJS8 Callig:rapha ( Acalligrapha )  praecelsis (Rogers ) .  EUH. Brook-
ings, (�he-ster. '\lolga. Sicchc Hollo;,.v, Canton, Sisseton, 
Springfield; \fay-Sept.; sweeping. 
1.!:)fi(-)Oa Calligrapha ( Coreop.somela )  californica coreopsivora ( Br(>\.vn ) . 
EUR. Brookings, \lolga, [,akc (;an1phe!l,  \\lauhav, Yankton, 
Springfielct I•v1adison, Jlighrnore, A ..storia, lA:_�ola, Cotton­
wood, K Cave Hills, l\ewell, Martin; May-Sept.; under 
rock, s\veeping. 
15686 Oreina Aavomarg;inata Havomarginata ( Say ) .  EUB. Vol�a. 
Pinc Ridge, 'Rapid City, Cave Hills, Buffalo, Custt'r, :\ewell, 
Hot Springs ; June-July. 
15687 Oreina hasilaris ( Sav ) .  EUB, V'v1K. Custer, Hot Sprini(S, Spear-
fish; July-Sep t. Hare. 
1 �6.S8 Oreina auripennis ( Say) EUil, V'v!K, Yankton, \Iecklinl!. 'Roch-
ford, Wall, CuslPr, Spearfish : \far., under roc.k on sod; Au!(., 
sweeping. 
L �A97-1- Phaedon arnericanus Schaefff'r. Fl7lS. Yankton, On.hnan Srring. 
J)itch C:rr•ek, Cheyenne C�rossing; \1ay-Jnne; on tJeach. 
15698 Phaedon oviformis (LeConte ) . EUR. Volga, Hecla, Clear Lake; 
Julv. 
, 
1 S699 Phaedon viridis ( 'v!clsheimcr ) .  FUB. Watercress leaf beetle. 
Chamberlain, Plankinton , \\rhile I .. ake, _Kirnball; Jnne. 
Phaedon carri Hatch, EUR Rapid City, Sturgis, Spearfish, Chey­
ennf' (�rossing; rv1a;'-Junc. 
1 !1701 Ga�trophysa nolygoni (I  . . ) .  E l)lt \T\fK. l�rookings. 'lolgn, Cl Par 
l,ake_ :Elk Point. Snrin,i:;fielU, \:\Tatcrtoven, 'En1ery', T.akP Cilv. 
Chc�ster.. (�anton, \\Tinner, Sturgis, T ,ead, I-lot Springs; June-
Sept.; cornflcld, S\vC'-eping. -
l.�703 Gastrophysa cvanea ( '[lvi e1sheitnf'r ) .  El!B. St::tV?\vide� \·fav-Tune; 
on dock ( Rumex sp. ) ,  S\veetelover, S\veeping. ConunOn. 
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15704 Gastrophysa formosa (Say ) .  EUB. Martin, Lemmon, Pierre, 
Newell, Reva, flnffalo, Strool; May-June, 
L3710 Chrysomela scripta F. EU ll. Cottonwood leaf beetle. Statewide, 
May-Sept. Common. 
Chrysomcla knabi Brown. EUB. Statcv;ide, Apr.-Aug. Common. 
Chrysomela crotchi Brown. EUB. Aspen leaf beetle. Englewood, 
Rapid City, Lead, Spearfish, Deadwood, Interior, Deerfield, 
l\ewell, llamlin Co., Lawrence Co.; June-Oct.; black light 
trap, S\veeping, feeding on cottonv.rood ( Populus deltoides ) 
leaves. 
Gonioctena an1ericana ( Schaeffer ) .  HSB, EUB. An1erican aspen 
beetle. Deadwood, Englewood; July. 
15717�t Phrato1·a interstitialis ( i•viannerhei1n ) .  EUB. Crooks Tov..1er 
I"'akc, Aug. Rare. 
Phratora frosli rcmissa Brown. ElJB. Hanna, June. 
Ph1·atora purpurca purpurea lirovv11.. El;B, Hanna, Plun1a, l�cad, 
Sylvan f ,ake, l)ecrficld, Sturgis, Englev1/ood) Kennebec; 
June-Sept.; on aspen ( Populus sp. ) .  
1.5635 Prasocuris phellandrii ( L. ) . EUB. Brookings, Volga; May; edge 
of lake. 
1 56.'lfi Hydrothassa vil!ata ( Olivier ) .  EUB, VMK. Brookings , Volga, 
Gary, Bruce, Sinai; May-July; edge of lake. 
15687 Hydrothassa obliquata ( LeConte ) .  EUB. Gary, Pactola, Alta-
mont Prairie, Rapid City, Custer, Deerfield, Cheyenne 
Crossing; June. 
Subfamily 13-GALERUCINAE 
1.572.5 Derospidea hrevicollis Lc(�onte. V'errni!lion, Nev.,ton IIills State 
Park; July; on prickly ash ( Zanthoxylum americanum ) ,  
15720 Trirhabcla virgata I.cConte. S\UL Statewide, Ju ly-Aug. 
l.5727 Trirhahda canadensis ( Kirby ) .  SMH, VMK. Altamont, Rutland, 
Hanna, Brookings, Springfield; July; on goldenrod ( Solidago 
sp. ) .  
157.31 Trirhahda lewisii Crotch. SMH. Badlands, Aug. 
157.3:3 Trirhabda convergens LeConle. S\!H. Badlands, Hanna, Englc-
v:ood; A ..ug. 
1573,i Trirhabda attenuata ( Say ) .  SMH, V\!K. Badlands, Antelope 
Range, Buffalo, North Cave Hills, Reva; July; sweeping. 
2 1997 Trirhabda adela Blake. SMH. Yankton, Brookings, Wewda, Ft. 
Tho1npson, Sisseton, Onida, Edgemont, \\i(cntVl''Orth; July­
Aug.; sweeping prairie plants. 
I l l  
21998 Trirhabda borca!is Blake. S'\lfI, DMW, VMK. Altamont, North 
Cave Hills, White, Brookings; July; on goldenrod ( Solidago 
sp. ) . 
1.5744 Ophraella americana ( F. ' ·  EUil. Statewide; \\fay-Sept. ; sweep-
ing, feeding on goldenrod ( Solidago sp. )  leaves. Corntnon. 
157H+ Ophraclla confcrta ( LcContc ) .  EU B. Sieche Hollow, Big Stone 
City; June-Aug. 
1 .5744+ Ophraella crihrata ( LeConte ) . EUB. Lake Hendricks, Canton. 
·Yankton , \7ayland, '·Vall, Kadoka, Interior, \\'hitc"vood; 
J nne-:\ng.; .s\veeping, feeding on goldenrod ( Solidago sp. ) 
leaves. 
15745 Ophraclla scxvittata ( LcConte l .  EUR. Big Stone City, Lead; 
Aug.-Sept. 
15749 Ophrnella notulata ( F. ) .  EUil. Statewide, J une-Scpt. Common. 
15751 l'yrrhalta ( Galerucella) nymphacae ( L ) .  F:UB. Waterlily leaf 
be�tlc. Stnrgis; n1ost counties east of 2'vfissouri River; June­
Scpt. ; flying, light trap, on knot\vced ( Polygonum sp. ) .  
15754 Pyrrhalta (Xan!hogalernca ) lutcola ( \foller) . .EUB. Elm leaf 
beetle. Yankton, Apr. 
1.5752 Pyrrhalta ( Tricholochmaea ) tubcrculata ( Say ) . EUB. Brook­
ings, Sept. , on sand bar \villo\V ( Salix interior ) . 
I,5753 Pyrrhalta ( Tricholochmaea) decora decorn ( Say ) .  EUR Gm y 
willow leaf beetle. Brookings, Siechc Hollow; May, Sept. 
1575.'1a Pyrrhalta ( Tricholochmaea) decora carbo ( LcContc ) .  EUH. 
· Pacific \Villov,,, leaf beetle. 11-anna, Jnne. 
Pyrrhalta ( Tricholochmaea) ribicola rihicola Brown . EUB . 
Lead, Sept. 
15756 �lonoxia conspula Lc(�ontc. EUB. \\Tinner, \Valker, Pierre_, Ka-
doka, [nterior, \\lall; June- Aug. 
I57.5fH Monoxia angularis LcConte. Dllll. Pierre, Ft. Picrne, \l\Talkcr, 
Interior; June-Sept. 
157.57 Monoxia dcbilis LcC:ontc. EUR. Brookings, Hecla , H ighmore, 
Philip, \rlanrine, Pierre, Lead, Eag1e 13utte, lnterior, Slirn 
B uttes, Cottonwood, l\cwcll, Buffalo, Kcnrn;bee; July-Aug. 
15759 Monoxia sordid a ( LcContc l .  DHB , EUil. Pierre, Wall, Walker, 
Phil ip, Kadoka, Eagle Butte, Buffalo; July-Ang. 
Monoxia prob. puberula Blake. DHB. :\cwcll, July. 
Monoxia pallida Blake. EUil. Pierre, Philip, \faurinc, Dupree, 
Interior, Kadoka, Eagle Butte, Bison; June-Sept. 
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r\.lonoxia inornata Blake. l)IIB, EUil. Yankton, \i\l{'ssington 
Springs, Ft Thompson , Pierre, Philip, Ft Pierre, Capa, 
_Bulle Co., Canning, Nevvell, Wall., Kennebec, Spearfish, 
Bu ffalo, North (:c1ve Hills. Eureka, C:ustcr, (:otlonvvood, 
Bison, Eagle llntk; June-Aug.; foe<ling on gol<lcnrod ( Soli­
dai;n sp. ) leaves. 
1-57.55 Erynephala puncticollis ( Say ) .  DHB, EUB. Beet leaf beetle. 
\'\/au bay, f-{ecLt, (�ann \1allev, Buffalo, lleva, I:>ison, i\'1 ound 
City, N�wdl; J unc-Scpt. 
' 
l.5769 Diabrotica undccimpunctata hov1;:ardi Harber. RFS. Southern 
corn root\vonri, spotted cucu rnbcr beetle. St<1tc\vidc; l\:fay­
()ct.; pupa<' in cornfi(•1d soil, at light, S\Ve<'ping. 
1577-J-+· Diab1·otica longicornis harheri S1nith & La\vrcnce. HFS. Nor�h­
ern corn root\�.'OrrrL Sta.tcvvide; July-Oct.; on corn, sun±lo\ver 
( Helianthus sp. ) blooms. 
1-577.'5 l)iabrotica virgifera virgifera I,c(�onte. EUB, \7,\,IK, lll:i"S. '' lcst-
ern corn rout\vorrn . Rrookings, Flandreau, Dell Rapids, 
-Yankton, B(•re.sford, 1"oronto, Spearfish, Pickstov.cn, R<tvinia; 
July-Sept. Darnaging to corn, on sunflower hloorns, on ¥la­
te-rrr1elon vin("'S, on tclni�toc�s. 
1.'5777a Diabrotica cristata ( Harris ) ,  RFS . EUB, V'v!K. Statewide; June­
.:\ug.: on th lstle hloorn, lead plant ( L.\morpha canescens ) 
h1001ns, fePding on end of ears of corn., on sn1oolh surnac 
( Rhus glahra ) ,  on scnrfP"a ( Psoralea argophylla ) ,  
l-3768 Paranapiacaha !ricincta ( Say ) .  RFS. Edgemont, Wall; July. 
Hare. 
1.5779 Acalymn1a gouldi BarlJcr. ElTD. Sieche Ilollovl'', A_ng., sv/PE�ping. 
K, 
l.S782 :\calymn1a vittattun ( F. ) ,  ILF'S, \7\lK. Striped cucurnher hl'etlc. 
Statc\vidt', \'lay-Oct., at light.r.;. 
l57S8 Phvllob1·otica dccorata ( Say ) .  t:lJ11. Brooking/.;, Garv, I ,akc 
.1 H endricks, \\lautHi.y,'C�u·stcr; Junt'-July; S\-Vl'�ping. i .  
157DO Phyllohrotica nigritarsis f .inclL ElJB. \lolga. 
1J702 Phyllohrotica discoidcs ( F. ) .  \1iV1 K. llrooklngs, :Vt en no; Jnne-
. Aug.; s\vccplng. 
-
l -5794 Phyllobrotica limha!a ( F. ) .  FliB. Spri11gn<'ld, J11nt'. 
J. Siic)() Scelolypcrus varipcs ( LcContc ) .  l•:UB. Hill Citv, Spm1foh, 
I,(•ad, 'l'inton; July-,.\ug.; S\vccping, black light trap. 
15850 Phyllecthris gentilis I ,('Conte. EC!l. White Rin.T, llapid City, 
Ft. 1"hompson, Iona, Lantry, -�vfidlanU, Pierre, \/ivian� Junc­
July; sv1/eeping. 
J l3 
158.51 Phyllecthris dorsalis ( Olivier ) . EUB. Springfield, Elk Point; 
June; beach drift, sweeping. 
15847 Luperosoma parallelmn ( Horn ) .  EUB. Cary, Yankton, Kadoka, 
Edgemont, Butte Co., Cottonwood, Spearfish, Buffalo; July­
Aug.; on scnrfpca ( Psoralea argophylla ) .  
Calomicrus popenoci ( nlak c ) .  ElJB, --. Brookings, Vermillion, 
Chan1hcrlain, Ft. I'ho1npson, Ly1nanJ Pierre, Belle Fourche; 
Aug.-Sept.; at light. 
15852 Galeruca mdis LcContc. EUH. Lemmon, 'forth Caw Hills; July-
}\.ug.; under dry c.ovv dung in sod1 feeding on Lupinus parvi� 
Horus. 
Galeruca hrowni Blake. DHB. Peppergrass beetle. Aberdeen, 
Eureka; June. 
15854 Cerotoma trifurcata ( Forstn ) .  V'v!K. Bean leaf hcetle. Brook-
ings1 C:anton, Elk Point, Vermillion: IIigh1nore, Junction 
City; May-Aug.; feeding on lcspcdeza ( Lespedcza sp. )  
leaves . 
Subfamily 14-ALTICINAE 
15858 Bieph:.u·ida rhois (:F'orstcr ) .  EUR. Yankton, Springfield, \7er-
1nillion, Bonesteel, Geddes, c;anning, Gregory, Interior, 
Helle Fourche, Bev.;, Elk Point; 'vlay-Aug.; larvae and adults 
feeding on sun1ac ( Rhus sp. ) leaves in Ang. 
Distigrnoptern borealis Blake. EGB. Brookings, White, Dell 
Hapids, 'vlartin , Bil lsbnrg. Hee Heights, Spearfish, North 
Cave Hills, Lead. Hil l  Citv, Custer, Buffalo, Wall, Interior. 
I.yrno'ln; \1Iar., July-Sept; u
'n<lcr rock on sod in rvt ar.; at nighl 
hy stream. on sunflov•-'Cl' ( Solidago sp. ) blourn, flying) beach 
drift, black light trap. 
J,58().'i Kuschelina gibbitarsa ( Say ) .  EUil. LGG. Brookings, Volga, Wa-
tertov;.1n, Springfield, L.ake c:arnphc1L C�cntcrvil1c, tvfn.di.:-;on, 
Yankton, Bro\Vns \·'all<'V, \'\orraillion, c;roton, 1{f':\/a, F't. Ran-. 
dal l Dam, Spearfish, Elk Point; 'vlar.. nnd"r rock on sod; 
June-Sept., sweeping. 
J.5Sfi8 Kuschclina thorncica ( F. ) .  LGG. Cascade Springs, July. Rare. 
LS87 l Kuschclina lugens ( I "eContc ) < ElJB. (:ornanche Carnpground, 
J11nc. TI.<lrc. 
Kuschclina pcrplcxa ( Bbke ) .  F.UB. Volga, Whitewood, Hot 
Springs; 'vfay-Jnnc. Rare. 
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15885 Capraita thyamoidcs ( Crotch ) . LGG. nrookings . Sieche Hollow, 
H ighmore, Canton, Elk Point, Chamberlain, Capa, Jeffer­
son, Ilurc1n, Philip, Pierre, Ft. Thornpson, V\lhite River, Inte­
rior, c:ottOH'.VOOd) Sturgis; June-Sept. 
15886a Capraita suhvittata ( Hom ) .  LGG. Sieche Hollow, Springfield, 
Browns Valley, Spcarfah; June-Sept. 
15887 Caprnita scxrnaculata ( Illiger ) . EUTI. Elk Point, Gregory, Ca pa, 
Shannon c:o.; June-Sept . 
15895 l)isonycha pensylvanica ( Ilhger ) . f�UR . .  Brookings) A.ug. l\are, 
15895.;- Disonycha procera Casey. LGG, EUB. Brookings, White, Lake 
Poinsett, VVntcrto\vn, IIighmore, Iluron, Ilccla, Sieche IIoI­
lov/, Britt<>n, Al ta1nont, \1ayland, 1 ,cola, Ho1 1ghton , \·Vhite, 
I ,ake, :Eureka, Tripp, (-:;roton; l\1ar., under rock-on sod; :\"lay­
Sept ., s\veeping, at light. 
15895� Disonycha uniguttata ( Say ) . EUH. Brookings , Volga, Clear Lake, 
J ,ake Preston , Lake Poinsett, Sicchc Hollow, Altamo11t, For­
cstburg, Pierre, }.,Iidland, (°';regory, Hcdig, (�apa, l:ureka� 
llarrokl1 ,\.·1cl\rcelcy, Eden, La\vrence Co., Lov,:ry, Spring­
field, Cheyenne (:;rossing. Vayland ; \'1ay-Sept. ; on lilac, Hy­
ing, s\veeping. 
15897-'- Disonycha altemata ( llliger ) .  EUB, DHD. Statewide, :'lfay­
Scpt. , on sand bar ,,,.iHov,1 ( Salix interior ) ,  .svveeping. 
J."590(J Disonycha triangularis ( Say) .  EUll, DHD. Statewide; Mar.-
i\ug. ; in soil in cornfield, under rock on sod in ,\.far., flying, 
on Suf,;ar beets, at light, s\vet-·plng< ?ii.lost cornrnon. 
1.5907 Disonycha xanthomc!as ( Dalman ) .  LGG, EUll, V'v!K. Spinach 
Rea beetle. 1)rookings, Sisseton, \'laubay, C�hcstcr, (�antori, 
Yankton, Flk Point, l .ake ,:\ndes, FL Thon1pson. L<.tke- (jty, 
(�olton.,,vood, Nisland, Spearfish; �1far., under trash on sod; 
Apr.-Oct. 
18596+ Disonycha punctigera LeConte. LGG, ElJB. Brooking>. llrnce, 
\,Vatcrtnwn, Ji.apid C�ity , Cheyenne C;rossing, VVhitc Lake, 
Capa, Ft. Thompson , Cave Hills, Bonesteel, Duffalo. 
f\ island, B lson, Sturgis, Lav.'rcnce Co. , Spearfish_; \tay-Scpt. 
20201 Disonycha latifrons Schaeffer. LCC, EUB. llrookin�s, l ,ake 
Hendricks, Deerfield, l\ewell, Spearfish; May-Aug. 
1591R+ Altica suhplicata ( LcContc ) .  EDD, V:VIK, DHD. Yankton, Elk 
Point (�han1herlain, :F'orcsthurg, (]1arh·s \1Iix Co., Presho, 
Pierre, l,akc I)oinsctt, Lakevie\v, l-fnron, Pinr Rid�<', Spear­
fish; Jrme-Oct.; sweeping, 5-10,000 on willow ( Salix sp. )  by 
river. 
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15916-'- Altica plicipcnnis Manncrheim. EUB. Brookings, Highmore, 
Pierre, Clark Co . , Sturgis, Cheyenne Crossing; May-July; on 
willow ( Sal ix sp . ) , 
1.5922 Altica corni Woods. EUB. Brookings, Houghlock Falls; May-
Jnne; on dogvvootl ( Curnus stolonifera ) .  
159,32 Altica vicaria Horn. LCG. Volga, Gregory, Manderson , Cotton-
wood, Newell, Rapid City, Buffalo; June-Aug. 
1593.3 Al!ica carinata Gcrmar. EliB. Elm Hca beetle. Volga, Sturgis ; 
July. 
-
1594.3 Altica tombacina Manncrhcim. LGG. Lead, July. 
A1tica canadensis (;entner. LCG. Prairie flea beetle. Tvfartin, 
\found Cily; Ang.-Sept. 
15911 Altica ovulata Fall. LGG. Ft. Thompson, Gregory, Lowry, 
Denby, Onida, Hapid City; June-July. 
1 5!-146 A.ltica foliacea Lt;(;onte. Brookings, VVhite, Huron, Yankton, 
Oglala; ;\:fay-July; S\'>'ecping, in sod. 
20215 Altica vialis Fall. LGG. Brookings, Wessington, Gregory, St. 
I ,av;:rence; Jnne-1\ug. 
15Dfl8- : Crepidodera nana ( Say ) . ElTB. Statcv.,,iJc, �1ay-Junr, on \\1iliovi-' 
( Salix sp. ) .  Most common. 
15980 Epithrix humcralis Dury. EUB. Elk Point, Union Co., C:otton-
\Vood, Springfield; J11nc�-A.ug. 
1!1982 F:plthrix cucumeris ( f-l arris ) . LCG, l�U-n. Potato flea beetle. 
Statev/i<lc; \1av-Scpt.; on zlnnias, nightsh,1dc ( Solanurn 
nigrum ) ,  potat�, s\V('ctpotato, ]ilac leav�'s. \'lost cornrnon. 
1 !'5986 ! f<�pithrix hirtipennis ( �·1clsh(-'in1pr ) .  EUB . 'fohacco flea tH)Ctlc. 
Rrooking.s, Sit:C"he HoJJo\V, Yankton , \'crmillion, J ,ake Hend­
ricks, Forcsth11rg, l)al las: !\1 ay-Sept 
Epithrix tuheris Centner. I ,CC, FCB. Tuber Rm beetle. Spear­
fish, Jnnc-Scpt. PARA TYPES. 
J.5LJSS Orthaltica copalina ( F. ) .  EUil, V\!K. Ilrookings. "icwton Hills 
State Pt1rk, c:anton; Junc-Jnly: at light, on .sn1ooth snrnac 
( Rhus glabra ) .  
l;")9S9 ()rtha1tica melina i-1 orn. l�:lJI�. l,:lk Point, Jnly, SV/('Pping. 
J.,)()�}1 - '  I ,up!'raIHea nigripalpis ( T J•(:ontc L Fl.i B .  F:ik Point, Yankton , 
C:anton; Apr., A11g.-S('pl.; on goldenrod ( Solidago sp. ) .  
J .')99�1 !vlnntura floridnna t:rotch. LCC, Fti B .  Bror )k ings , l''ankton, 
Slcclie Jinllrnv, Elk  Point, (�rl'gorv. Eureka, KcnnchC'c, Col-
ton,vood; June. 
.. _  · 
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15996 Chaetocnema perturbata Horn . EUB. Sicche Hollow, Highmore, 
Meckling, Kimball, Onida, Eureka, Vayland, Sturgis, Lead, 
Buffalo, Cheyenne Crossing; June-Sept. 
15998 Chactocnen1a subcylindrica Hon1. --. Pierre, June-July. 
15999 Chaetocnen1a protensa L,e(:ontc. 1.c;c:, ElTB. \'olga, Highmore, 
'Yankton, Philip, (;ottonvvood; .\1Iay-1\ug, 
16txll Chactomcma denticulata ( Jlliger ) . LCC .. E'lJB. Toothed flea 
beetle. Bt•rcsford, Elk Point, Frcc1nan, Tabor, Interior, 
Spearfish, Grant Co.; May-Ang. 
16002 Chactocncma crihrifrons l,eC�onte. ��lJH. Ft Thon1pson, Pierre, 
Jordon, (:;-inning, Rockyford, Dallas, I\Jaurine, Logan, Eu­
reka, Kadoka, Kennehee, Buffalo, Newell, Spearfish; Jnne­
July. 
16009 Chae!ocnema subviridis LcC:ontc. EUB. Statewide, June-July, 
S\h/et>ping. Cornmon. 
16010 Chaetocnema opulcnta Hurn. LGG, EUB. Ilrookings, Spring· 
ficl<l; Jnni::; s\.veeping. 
16012 Chactocnema ectypa Horn. J ,GC. Desert corn flea beetle. White, 
SiC'chc Hollow, Springhcld, Elk Point, Walker, Bison, Ka­
doka, Stmgis; May-Sept. 
16014 Chactocnema pulicaria Melslwimcr. E V B. Corn Rea beetle. 
Brnok lngs, Elk Point, Springfield, Kadoka, l)npref\ Fox 
Ridge. (:ann ing, I,antry, ,,\:'all ,  Bison, Tinton, Cottonvvood, 
Buffa lo; June-Sept. 
lfi()lfi Chactocncma confinis Crotch. I.CG, EUB. Sweelpotato flea bee· 
tie. Midland, J\cwcll, Fox Ridge, Nisland, Spearfish. Draper, 
I)hil ip, Bear Buttr, and n1ost eonntiPs east of the �vlissouri 
River; \L.ty�Sl:-'pL ; S\V�t>ping . f\,lost con1mon. 
16018 Chaetocnema elongatula Crntch . EVB. Draper, July. 
160:21 Chactocnen1a decjpicns r ,(·(�onte. ElJB. Pierre, J\:fidlan<l, I>crsho, 
C:astlc- Rock, Ea).!le Bntte, Ne\veH, f�ottonvvood, Tnterior; 
JuneM1\ug. 
' ·  
16m2-c- Systena frontalis ( F. ) .  EHS. Little Brnd, Ft. Pierre, Big Stone 
('.ity, Beresford, T .ake Poinsett NP\Vton Hills State Vark, 
Springfield. Claremont, Dell Rapids. Sioux Falls, Brookings; 
July-Sept. 
](J027 Systcna clongata ( F. I .  EUB, EHS. Elon�atc Dea !well<>. Brook-
ings, Sisseton, I.,akc Poinsl'tt. Dell Rapids, \lolga, \:\?hitc, 


















Syslena hlanda ( Melsheimer) .  EUB, EHS. Palestripcd Ilea 
beetle . Keller's Corner, Cottonwood, Kennebec, Draper, 
Newell, Maurine, Spearfish; Jnne-Aug.; sweeping. 
Systena marginalis ( Illigcr ) .  EHS. Springfield, Elk Point, Ver­
mlllion, Union County. '.\Jewton Hills State Park; Ang.-Sept. 
Systena variata Schaeffer. EHS. Brookings, Pierre, Winner, 
· Onida, Onnan Dam, White Lake, Chamberlain, Philip, 
Nc\\:f!11, Eureka, \\Tall, \.found City, Ft. Pic>rrc, Cotton\VOod , 
.VIeckling, Sisseton, Buffalo, Whit� River; July-Sept. 
Longitarsus suhrufus LeConte. LGG, EUR While, State Game 
Lodge, Spearfish ; July-Aug. 
Lungitarsus turbatus Horn. LGG, EUR. Newell , Cottonwood; 
June-July. 
I"ongitarsus alternatus ( Ziegler ) .  EUB. Brookings, Dupree; July. 
l,ongitarsus pygmaeus Horn , EUB. Brookings, July-Sept., flying. 
l .... ongitarsus testaccous !\..'Ielshei1ner. J,(;G, ElTB. Brookings, \\Ta-
terloV\:n, (�anton, Elk Point, \rerrnHHon, Ki1nball, Canning, 
Wall, Sturgis, Buffalo, Grant Co., Spearfish; June-Sept 
I,ongitarsus rnelanurus "\11elsheimer. ElJl�. Statc\vide, J11ne-1\ug. 
(�01nrnon. 
Phyllotreta zimmermanni ( Crotch ) .  LGG. EUB. Statewide; 
May-July; feeding on water cress ( Radicula sp. ) ,  at light, 
sweeping. 
Phyllotreta vittata ( F. ) .  \nV[K, Brookings, June, s\vccping. 
Phyllotrcta striolata ( F. ) . EUB. Striped Ilea hecth Brookings, 
Gar;', \7olga, Si.sselon, Canton, f-lec1a, Huron, Ft. 1'bornpson, 
1\bcrdeen, Frankfort; May-Oct.; at light, S\Veeping, flying. 
Phyllotrcta m·cgonensis ( Crotch ) .  LCG, EtTfl. Elk Point, 
Springfield, Vermillion, Midland, Wall, Cottonwood, Spear­
fish; \fay-July. 
Phyllotreta robusta ( !.eContc ) ,  I.CG, EUB. Brookings, Volga, 
Huron; June; S\vecping. 
Phyllotrcta albionica ( LcContc ) ,  LGG, EUB. Batesland, Grass 
Rope, Newell. Buffalo, Hapid City; May-July; feeding on 
water cress ( RacHcula sp, ) ,  cahhage, radish. 
Phyl lotrcla hipustulata ( F . ) .  LGG, EUB. Brookings, Yankton, 
E1k Point, J\stori.i, \Tol ga, Huron; l\Jay-()ct.; flying, on 
beach. 
16075 Phyllotreta armoraciae ( Koch ) .  LGG, EUB. Horseradish flea 
beetle. Brookings, Collon; June-Aug. 
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16077 Phyllotreta Iewisii ( Crotch ) ,  LGG, EUB. Highmore, North 
Cave Hills, Springfield, J efferson, Midland, Redig, Newell, 
Sturgis, Buffalo, Grass Rope, Custer; May-Sept. ;  sweeping. 
16078 Phyllotrcta aeneicollis ( Crotch ) ,  LGG, EUB. Onida, Kennebec, 
Pierre, Kadoka, Butte Co., Cotton\vood; Junc-A.ug. 
16080 Phyllotreta pusilla Horn. EUil. Western black Aca beetle'. Huron, 
Yankton, Springfield , 'forth Cave Hills, Spearfish, Brook­










Phyllot1·eta cruciferae Goeze. ElTB. Slate\vidc; ]\:fay-Sept.; on 
cabbage, turnip, spin<lch, potato, rutabagas, at light, s\veep­
ing, Hying. :rviost cornrnon. 
Phyllotreta aerea Allard. ECB. Brookings, July, sweeping. K .  
Glyptina cyanipennis Crotch. EUB, Yankton , E�lk Puint1 \lerrnil­
lion, lJnion c:o.; \·lay-:\ng.; S'\.Veeping, on beach. 
Glyptina spuria l .uConte. EUil. Ft. Thompson, Copa, Canning, 
Newell, Cedar Canyon, Interior, Wall, Onida, Tabor, Union 
Co.: June-Sept. 
Glyptina cerina ( LcConte ; .  EUB. Yankton, Springfield, Gettys­
burg, \\tyl.:tnd, Cottonv ..'ood, Sturgis; !vfay-1\ug.; un beach. 
Glyptina atrivcntris IIorn. ElTB. Sta tevvidc; :\1Iay-Oct.; on beach, 
in flight traps, on choke cherry ( Prunus virginiana ) .  
Glyptlna faruginea Bb tchley. EUB. Brookings , Springfield, Ft. 
Pierre; 1\ng,-Sl'pt. 
Aphthona texana ( Crotch ) .  LGG. Yankton, Elk Point , Vermil­
lion, (�anton, Srn1f-1Tvll1c, Philip) Presho, l'abor, (�:tpa, \'Tall, 
Interior, Spr:ngfichl; !\-TJ.y-()ct.; S\vccping. 
D1bol'a h<>PaFs Ch,,vrnlat. LGG, EUB. Elk Point, Jona. Pierre, 
Spearfish, \Vl-dtc-"''r'OOd_, c:ascade Springs, Redig, Buffalo, 
l .av>.T�nce C�o.; Jnne-Ang.; on plantain { Plantago sp. ) .  
ffbol'<i l 'bonoti Horn. ECB. Hanna, Aug. 
Psyll'udes pnnctulata \lelsheimer. LGG, EUB. Hop flea beetle. 
Slah-:\vide; 1\pr.�Sept. :viost cornrnon. 
Psylliodes convexior L.eConte. LC;G, Gregory} June. 
Subfamily 15-HISPINAE 
rnm.1 Stenispa metallica F . .. --. Cent,,rville, Springfield:  Jnne. 










SurnHrosis inaequaHs ( '\Atcher) .  --·-. \7ol ga, Big Stone (�ity, 
Sieche Hollow, Englewood; June-Aug. 
Xenochalepus horni ( Smith ) .  Vl\IK. Elk Point: \lay-July; 
s\veeping, feeding on lespe<lesa ( Lespedeza sp . ) leaves, 
Xenochalepus 1nundulus Sanderson. EUB. Sisseton, June-July, 
on goldenrod ( Solidago sp. ) .  K .. 
Baliosus ruher ( \\7cber ) .  --, Bass\vood lcJfn1incr. _Rig Stone 
City, Vermillion, .'vlarvin, Springfield, Spearfish; Aug.-Scpt. 
Stenopodius flavidus Horn. --. Gregory, Kadoka; June-July. 
Brachycoryna mon!ana ( Horn ) .  EUB. Eureka, Badlands; Junc­
J uly. 
Glyphuroplata porcata  ( Melsheimer ) .  F:U B. Siechc Hollow, 
Yankton, Poinsett; �Jar., under rock on so<l; June-July. K. 
Microrhopala vitta!a ( F. ) .  EU!l. S tatewide; May-Aug.; sweep­
ing, on sage. 
Microrhopala xerene ( '.\:ewman ) .  EUB. Nisl and, Springfield, 
Lake A.ndes, Lead, Sturgis; Junc-A .. ug.; feeding on golden­
rod ( Solidago sp. )  leaves. 
1613.� Microrhopala excava!a ( O livier ) . --. Volga, White, Forest-
burg, Philip; July-Sept. 
161�4 Microrhopala erehus ( Newman ) .  GRS. Yankton, Aug. 
16135 Micrurhopala cyanea ( S ay ) .  EUB. Aberdeen, Forestburg, Wan-
blcc; June-July, 
Subfamily rn.-CASSIDINAE 
10119 Chelymorpha cassidea ( F. ) .  MWS, VMK. Argus tortoise heel!<:. 
(:anton, _Elk Point, Sisseton, ;\Teckling, "Yankton, i\1'arvin, 
Nisland, Cascade Spriugs, llot Springs, Rapid City, Cotton­
v.'ood; \Tay-Aug. 
16142 Physonota unipuncta Say. MWS, EUB. Cleer Lake, Sieche Hol-
lfn.v, Lakc I rcn<lricks, J'\orth (�ave IIills; J nly-1\ug.; sv.:ccping, 
feeding on bcrgainot ( :\fonarda sp. ) ,  feeding on a loco 
"'reed ( Astragalus .sp. or Oxytropis sp . ) , 
rnH�+ Physonota helianthi Randall. MWS, EUB, V\!K. Brookings, 
Sicchc Hol lo\\', \Vhitf', I ,akc Hendricks, F'iandrean, \Van hay, 
Big Stone Lake, VVcnt\\'orth, Elk Point: June-Sept.; all stages 
on the \v·ild snnf1nvvcr ( Helianthus grosseserratus ) .  
1 614�) Jonthonota nigripes ( () l Jvier L Elili. Brookin��s, \Tolga, ·Yankton, 
Redfield; \foy-Aug.; edge of lake, sweeping. 
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1Al49b Jontbonota ellipsis LeConte. MWS, VMK Yankton, H ighmore, 
Crass Hope, Milcsvillc, Spearfish, Capa, Hot Springs, Cot­
ton\voo<l; :\.farch, Jnne-A ..ug.; under rock on .so<l, s\vCeping. 
1()1 1�){· Jonthonota nlgripcs novemmaeulata ( \\1anncrhci n1 ) .  1v1\V�S. 
Blacklegged tortoise beetle. Brookings, \'olga, Lake Poin­
sett, Ccntervillt', Elk Point, Mitchell, Yankton, Geddes, 
Tinton, Cottonwood, �cwcll; 'vlay-Aug. 
Agroiconota bivittata ( Say ) , MWS, EUR, VMK. llrookings, Col­
rnan, Beresford, Yankton , :\"litchell, c:harlcs i\-'tiX c:o., l)antc, 
Springfield, Elk Point, Cottonwood, Highmore, Gctlclcs, 
F'rcc1nan; l\'1ay-1\t1g.; fe<:�ding 11n morningg1ory ( Ipornoca 
sp. ) leaves; ()ct., under stone in pasture. 
HH.52 Deloy ala guttata Olivier, 'vi WS. \fottlcd tortoise beetle, Most 
counties cast of the !\1issouri River; 1vlay-Sept. 
10157 �letriona bicolor ( _I<--. ) ,  \:f\:V�S, El,TD, (;olden tortois(� heetlc. 
Sieck Hollow, Newell, Rapid City; June-Sept: sweeping, 
on rnorningglory ( [pomoea sp. _) .  
16I.'i7 ;. Mctriona bisignata ( Bohcm:m ) ,  MWS, Springfield, Tabor, 
Nisland, Faith, Cottonwood; .\fay-Sept, 
16159 :\.fetriona purpurata ( Bohernan ) .  \1I\\lS , EUil. l�rooking.s, \:\lhHc, 
Volga, I�ake C:ity, (:c1nton, \tcnnillion, Elk Point, lTnion C:o., 
SissC'ton, Lake Poinsett, Y\·larvin; June-Sl'pt.; feeding on 
morningglory ( Ipomoca sp. ) leaves. 
105-BRUCIIlDAE 
Amblycerus robiniae ( F , ) ,  LJB Brookings , Chamberlain, High-
more; July-Aug., l\ov.; at light 
· 
2141S Kytorhinus prolixus ( Fall ) .  LJB. Hill  City, July. 
1617.5 Megacerus discoidus ( Say ) .  JCB, Brookings, Volga, Hot Springs. 
\\lldte l ,ake, Ncvvcll, Gregory; \,Iay-1\ug. 
16172 .. f-· Callosobruchus maculatus (F .  ) . LJB. c.:ov.'pPa \-VCevil. Rrook­
ings, Abt·nkcn; Apr. . Sept, 
16205 Acanthoscclidcs lloridae ( H orn ) ,  JC B, Brookings, Brnce; Jan" 
reared fro1n Sf'E'rl of f::1l.sc iudlgo ( l\.morpha fruticosa ) ;  Jl1nc. 
16200 1\canthoscclides bisignatus ( Horn ) .  �-. \!oJga. 
16221 Acanthoscelidcs obtectus ( Say ) ,  JCB, LJB. llrookin�s, Custer; 
Mar.-July, 








Acanthoscelides fraterculus ( Hom ) .  JCB. Bruce, White, Wau­
bay, Springfield, Mccklinµ:, Chamberlain, Philip, Gregory, 
White Lake, Jordan, Tahor, Buffalo, Newell, Whitewood, 
Rapid City, Hot Springs: Jnne-Sept. 
Acanthoscelides horni ( Pie ) . - -. Brookings, Bruce, Lake Hend­
ricks; July-Aug. 
Acanthoscelides seminulum ( Horn ) .  JCB Brookings, Volga; 
June. 
Mimosestes amicus ( Hom ) .  LJB. Canning, Aug. ( Locality 
doubtfnl-LJB. ) .  
Althaeus hibisci ( Olivier ) .  --. Brookinr;s, Rapid City; June. 
Sennius cruenlatus ( Horn ) .  LJB. JCH. Yankton, Elk Point, Ft. 
Thompson; Junc-A.ug. 
Bruchus pisortn11 ( L ,  ) .  --. Pea Vi/eevil .  Brookings, \ro1ga, Selby, 
St. Lawrence; 'Vlay.-Aug. 
lOG A1'THRIBIDAE 
16:110 J\.raecerus fasiculatus ( I)cgeer ) .  ·--. Coffee bean \Veevil. Tyn� 
dall, Oct. Rare. 
16299 F�uparius n1arrnoreus ( ()livier ) .  --. Brookings) \/prmilhon, Elk 
Polnt; June-1\ug.; at light, 
1630.3 Trigonorhinus altematus ( Say ) .  --. Brookings1 C:anning; Aug. 
108 CURCULIONIDAE 
Subfamily 1-0TIOBHYNCHINAE 
16G77 Brachyrhinus su1catus F. --. :Rlack vine \vccviJ. Brookings, 
Mar.-May. 
Hi678 Brachyrhinus ovatus ( L. ) .  ELS, VMK. Strawberry root weevil. 
1 6727 
16728 
I fl().'17 a 
1 67.'18 
167-10 
Stale\vide; l\:l ay ... Sept; at light, under tras}1, invading house. 
lVIost cornrr1on. 
Subfamily 2-BRACHYDERINAE 
Sitona flavcscens \!Jarsham, --. Brookings, July. 
Sitona hispidula ( F. ) . JFB. C:lov"r root curcnlio. Howard, Sept. 
Sitona scissifrons Say. ELS, REvV. Statewide, '\fay-July, on alfalfa. 
Sitona tibialis Herhst. JFTI. REVV. Brookings, Elk Point, l .. c1n-
mon, l,aVi/rence (:o.; June; on alfalfa. 
Sitona discoidea Gyllrnhal. JFB. Brookings, Lawrence Co., 
Dene] Co. ,  Jnne, Sept. 
Sitona cvlindricollis F.ah1«H'US. l•:I"S, DG1\. Svvcetc1over \VeeviL 
Stat�\vide, JunewSept. l\:fost cornmon, 
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16658a Pantomorus pallidus Horn. --. Iona, Gregory; June-Aug. 
1 6660 Pan!omorus elegons elegans Horn. ELS. Chamberlain, Ft. 
Thompson, Pierre, Philip, Capa, Kennebec; June-Aug. 
1666.3 l'antomorus metallicus Pierce. LLB. Ft. Thompson, June. 
1666.5 Pantomorus caudidus Horn . ELS. Highmore, Chamberlain, 
\'/essington, Pierre, Presho, Milesville, Gregory, C:apa, 
Dixon, White Lake, Cottonwood, Buffalo, Belk Fourche, 
Castle Rock, J nterior; June-July. 
Panton1orus planitiatus Buchanan. ELS. VVauhay, Charnberlain, 
Smithwick, Wall , Coster, Kadoka; May-July; at light, on 
\vild geraniu1n (Geranium sp. ) .  
16644 Bradyrhyncoides constrictus Pierce. ELS. Winner, Hot Springs; 
May-June. Rare. 
16646 Epicaerus in1bricatus Say. Vf'..:IK. Jrnbricated snout beetle. (�an-
ton, White, Yankton, Lake Hendricks, Wheeler Bridge; 
J une-Aug.; sweeping. 
16660 Sciaphilus maricatus ( F. ) .  JFB. Brookings, Muy-June. 
Subfamily 3-TANYMECINAE 
1659() Tanymecus confertus Gyllenhal. --, VM K .  White, Elk Point, 
Bruce, Sioux Falls, Lead, Springfield, Jefferson, Browns 
Valley; May-Sept.; pupa in cornfiel d  soil, sweeping, on 
beach, in oat field. 
16596+ Tanymecus confusus Say. ELS. Canton, Sioux Falls. Elk Point, 
Springfield, Yankton, .f:n1cry, Henry, \\lorthing;, FL Thornp­
son, l'icrrc, Rutland, 1�rO\\TlS \1afiey., Apr.-Ang. 
16655 Amotus setulosus ( Lacordaire ) .  ELS. Volga. 
Subfamily 4-LEPTOPIINAE 
16518 Ophryas!es vitta!us ( Say ) .  ELS. Kadoka, Custer, Dnffalo, July-
Sept. 
16519 Ophryastes tuberosus LeConte. --. Fruitdale, western S. D.; 
June. 
16.524 Ophryastes porosus LcConte. ( Qucstiomble identification ) .  
ELS. Pierre, Wcwela, Denhy; July-Sept. 
16742 Trichalophus d idymus ( LeConte ) .  DUB. Lawrence Co., June. 
16584 Panscopus acqualis ( Horn ) . ELS. Buffalo, Aug. 
Dichoxenus occidcntalis Sleeper. ELS. Reva, June. Hare. 
16547-c- Anamctis grisea Hom. --. Volga. 
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Subfamily 6-CYLINDROIIHININ AE 
1677.5 Listronotus squamiger ( Say ) .  -- . S. D. 
16779 Listronotus caudatus ( Say ) .  --- S. D. 
16783 Listronotus appendiculatus ( llolwman ) .  --, HEW. S. D., Yank-
ton; July; at light. 
1681!-J Hyverodes delumbis ( Gyllenhal ) _ --. Brookings, Bruce, Sieche 
Hollow, Clear Lake, Highmore, Hecla, Chamberlain, Veta], 
Pukwana, Dolton, Jordan, Hot Springs, Lake City; June­
Aug.; at light 
168.38 Hyperodcs porcellus ( Say ) .  --. S. D. 
17028 Lixcllus filiformis LeConte. VMK. Volga, Astoria; June; sweep-
ing, beach drift. 
Sn hfarnily 7-THECESTER:">IN AE 
18002 Thccesternus humeralis ( Say ) ,  --, \1MK. Bro{Jkings, \\7hitc, 
\rolgn, Bruce, J ,akC' Hendricks, Yankton, Springfield, Pierre, 
Elk Point, llennett Co., Martin, Ratesland, Buffalo, Greg­
ory: �vfar.-Oct.; cornfield, oatfield, under board on sod, nnder 
under log in '\Voods. 
Subfamily 8-HYPERINAE 
16754 Hypera punclala ( F. ) .  V'vlK. Clover leaf weevil. Spearfish , Aug., 
under log in \Voods . 
16755 Hypera postica ( Gyllenhal ) .  VVIK. Alfalfa weevil . BeJlc 
Fonrche, Spearfish; June-July; on afalfa. 
167G.5 H)11era nistrirostris ( F. ) .  --. I,e.sser clover leaf \Vecvil. Bruce, 
July. 
Subfamily 1 0-CI"EONIXAE 
16767 Lepyrus palustris Scopoli. --. Brookings, Volga, Springfield; 
J unc. 
17'105 Lixus ruhcllus Randall. ·-. Volga, Gregory, Ilfartin; June. 
( Kingsolver in 197�3 cat:llognc of the genns ) .  
17416 Lixus pm·cus LcConte. JMK. S. D. ( Kingsolver in 197:3 catalogue 
of the genus ) .  
17,119 Lixus mucidu_i;; l ,econte. -------·. firookings. \7olga, Altan1ont, Bro\vn.s 
VTallcy, \\Thitc l_,akc, K.ranzhnrg", Lo\vry, �\urora c:o.; June­
SC'pt. ( Kingsolver in 107.'� catalogue of the gfn11s ) .  
17426 I.ixus scrobicollis Tiohernan . J:VIK. S. D. ( Kingsolver in the 19W 
catalogue of the genus ) .  
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17432+· Lixus macer LcConte. --. White, Waubay, Elk Point, Spring· 
field; June-Aug. 
17:392 Clconus quadrilineatus ( (�hevrolat ) .  --, R.E\\7• \lolga1 Yankton ; 
i\!ta1nunt, Eureka , l�o,;vry, l-lovvell, IIoughton , Springfield, 
lA:nnox, Pierre, Gregory, :\:Iiranda) Rapid (jty; June-Sept.; 
S\vecping. 
17392 Cleonus quadrilineatus ( Chcvrolat ) . --, REW. Volga, Yankton; 
Sept.; al light . 
Subfamily 15-ERIRHININAE 
170.50 Pnigodes setosus I�cContc. --. Lake Preston, 1\pr., fcC'ding on 
turnips and radishes. 
17014 Endalus limatulus ( Gyllcnhal ) . V'v!K. Brookings, Volga, 
Sinai, Madison , Eik Point, Heda, Yankton; June-July; at 
light. 
17018 Endalus punctatus J ,c(�onte. \'\TB. A.rlington, Sisseton; July. 
( f:orrc.spondcnce from F-IRR ) .  
17022 Onychylis nigrirostris ( Boh e1nan ) , ··--, \7VB .  S. D.,  Jefferson; 
.Jt1ne. ( (�(HTe.spondence front HRB ) .  
1 7021 'J'anysphyrus lemnae F. IIRil. Brookings , July, S\veeping. 
16�J37 Smicronyx sordidus l_,eC�onte. -·-, \7�v1K, l)'.vtA. \to1g<1, Aurora. 
Siec:he IIollo1,v, YanktoI1, Pick.stovvn, .Ft. Jlanda11 -Darn, \!er-
1nilllon, Ips\Vit'h, Badlands, Spearfish; Junc-,:\ug. ; tnany 
f Cf:ding on blosson1 tn1ds of sunflo\vcr ( Helianthus sp. ) .  
16940 Smicronys folvus ( LeConte ) .  -, VMK, D:VIA. Brookings, 
'Yankton, Elk Point; 1\ug.; rnany feeding on blosso1n buds of 
su11fl.o\vcr ( Hclianthus sp. ) .  
17010 Promecotarsus fu1natus C ;1sey. 11\tA. Oak\vood Lake St. Pk. Aug., 
on sage ( Artemisia sp. ) .  K. 
16914 Dorytomus brevicollis LeConte. ---·. Volga. 
16919 Grypus equiseti ( F. ) .  JFR. S. D. 
16!122 �otaris puncticollis ( LeConte ) .  JFB. \Tolga, l.,awrPnce Co.; June. 
1092'.3 Notar.is \vyotningensis c:hittenden. JFB. Siechc HollOV/, Jnnl', 
1 7:161 Acalyptm carpini ( Herbst ) .  JFB, HHB. Volga, Brookings, Elk 
Point; \'lay-June; S\veeping, on \villovv ( Salix sp. ) bloorns. 
Subfamily 19-APIONINAE 
16882 Apion melanarium Ccrstaecker. --. \To1ga. 
J\.pion sitnile Kirhy. lJGK. (�nstcr. ( Kissinger ) .  
16398 Perapion punctinasuin ( Sn1it1 i ) .  JEB. Brookings, l\lay. 
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Suhfamilv 20-NANOPHYINAE 
Nanophyes canadcnsis Brov.'n. IIRB. Brookings, l\lay-June, 
flying. 
Subfamily 22-RHYNCIIITINAE 
16:H:3 Eugnamptus collaris F. V\IK. Canton, June . K. 
16:"1'!8 Rhynchitcs bicolor F. --, VMK. Rose curculio. Statewide; Jnne-
Jnly; at light, sweeping . 
16.J:ll Rhynchites acncus Bohcman . -, V'v!K. White, Voli:;a , Forcst-
burg, Y<mkton, Spring Lake, Capa, Grass Rope, Eureka, 
Onida, Lead, Rapid City, (�u.ster; June- Sept; on snnflo\vcr 
( Helianthus sp. ) . 
Subfamily 28-CURCULIOXINAE 
17159 Curculio nasicus ( Say ) .  LPG. Brook ings, l\tnktcn1; Aug.-Sept. 
17160 Curculio pardalis ( Chittenden ) .  LPG. Brook ings, Yankton; 
Sept.; feeding on acorns. ( Qucrcus sp. ) . 
l 716la Curculio iowensis ( Casey ) . LPG. Elk Point, June. 
Subfamily 29-ANTHONOMINAE 
Ochyrnmera ligustri Warner. REW. ( Warner) .  
17:135 Ellcschus ephippiatus ( Say) .  REW. Brookings, May, under log. 
K. 
17057 Proctorns l'rob. decipiens LcContc. -·-. Brookings, Lake Hend-
ricks; Aug.-Sept. 
17316 Chelonychus longipes Dietz. BRR. Slim Buttes, Aug. 
17186 Tachyptercllus quadrigibbus ( Say ) .  REW. Apple curculio. 
Yankton, July. K. 
l 7299 Pseudanthonomus crataegi Walsh. JFB. Hartford Beach, Jim 
Creek; May·-June. 
1 7;300 Pscudanthonomus validus Dietz. --. (�urrent fruit '\VPcviL I-Iot 
Springs, July. 
17189 Coccotorus scutellaris ( LcContc) .  --. Plum gouger. S. D., Sept 
17210 Anthonomus rufipennis LcCon!P, HHB. Elk Point; July-Aug.; 
S'\VCeping. 
17217 Anthonomus corvulus l"eConte. I-IRB. Elk Point, June, S\Ve<>ping;. 
17219 Anthononlus signatus Say. JFB. Stra\vbcrry \Vee\1il. Sieche 
Hollow, June. 
1722··4 .!\.nthonornus musculus Say. HRB. (:;ranberry \Veevil. Sisseton . K. 
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17251 Anthonomus squamosus LcConte. HRll, VMK; Brookings, Ips-
'\vich, North C:ave _H_ills, Shadehill, Pierre, (Jrman l)arn, 
Rapid City, Wall; June-Aug. 
172.54 Anthonomus appositus Fal l. HRB. Pringle, June. ( Burke ) . 
172.57 . .\nthonomus molochinus Dietz. HRB. Brookings , June, s;.vccping. 
17258 Anthonomus rullpes LeCunte. HRB. Black II ills. ( llurke ) .  
17268 Anthonomus robustulus LeContc. HRll. Spearfish, Aug., 
svveeping. 
17281 Anthonornus sphaeralccac Fall. HRB. Black Hills, June. 
( Burke ) . 
Subfamily .30-RHYNCHAENTNAE 
17:387 Rhynchacnus ephippiatus Say. REW, VMK. Springfield, Ft. 
Randall Dam; July; sweeping. 
17347 Rhynchaenus rufipes I ,e(�onte. JF11. \\.1iHov.' flea \veevil. Sieche 
Hollow, June. 
Subfamily .'J2- TYCHIINAE 
17075 Tychius tectus T_,c(�onte. --_, ,,\T-E(�. V'olga) Bro\vnsville, Chey-
enne l�rossing, �:fission, Pactola Reservoir; June. On Oxy­
tropis campes!ris DC. ( Correspondence from HRB. ) . 
17077 Tychius liljeb!adi Blatchley. WEC. Volga, Truman, Sisseton ; 
July. On i\._stragalus canadensis I .. .  ( Correspondence frorn 
IHUl. ) . 
17078 Tychius soltaui LcContc. WEC. Pactola Rescrcvoir, June. ( Cor-
re.spondence fn)m lIRl-l. ) .  
Subfamily .Sc3-GYMNA1':TIU:\"AE 
1 Tl.59 Cvmnaetron tetrum F. -- . V:VIK. Elk Point, Yankton, Sioux .. Falls, (:;anton, (Jiambe1�lain; June-.Aug.; sweeping. 
S11bfarnily 86-CRYPTOHHYNCHT"iAE 
1789'1 Rhyssematus lineaticollis Say. --, VMK, JFB. Brookings, Volga, 
Altamont, Lake Poinsett, Union Co., White, July; on milk­
weed ( Asclepias sp. ) .  
17901 Rhysscrnatus aequalis JI0111 , "\l\'1K. Yotnkton ; June-J ul)''; S'-Vccp-
ing, at light. 
178.51 Conotrnchelus nenuphar ( Herbst ) . --. Plum curculio, Brook-
ings, June-Sept. 
17862 Conotrachelus nivosus I,eConte. -·-. 'lolga, Gregory; June. 
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17892 Conotrachelus leucophaeatus Fahraens. --. Brookings, TyndaH, 
Philip ; June-Aug. 
17919 Tyloderma fovcolnta Say. --. Volga. 
17928a Tyloderma nigra Casey. --. Volga. 
17974 Cryptorhynchus lapathi ( L. ) .  --, VMK Poplar-and-willow 
borer. Brookings, July-Sept. 
Sohfamily -17- -ZYGOPINAE 
17716 Cylindrocopturus opcrcula!us ( Say ) . Vol ga, Elk Point, 
Yankton, Springfield; June. 
17719 Cylindrocopturus qucrcus ( Sav ) . ----· . Dell Rapids, Wan bay, 
Onida, Platte, Dixon, Wheeler Bridge; May-June. 
Subfamily 39--CEUTORHYNCHINAE 
177:3.5 ,.\canthoscelidius curl·us ( Say ) . --, Brookings, Aug. 
17760 Coeliodes llavicaudis Boheman. JFB, VMK. Canton, Springfield, 
Newton Hills. Hnron; June-July; sweeping. 
17767 Ceutorhynchus marginatus ( Paykull ) .  JFB, DGA. Rutland, 
Spearfish; July. 
17781 Ceutorhynchus suicipennis LeContc. --. Brookings, 'lolga, 
Wauhay, Sionx Falls, Lake Preston, Elk Point, Springfield, 
Wentworth, Browns Valley; Jnne-SepL 
17782 Ceutorhynchus decipiens LeContc. JFB. Brookings, June. 
17788 Ceutorhynchus cyanipennis Gerrnar. JF'R. Roug;hlock Falls, 
Hmtfonl Dcach; June .  
J77M-'- Ceutorhynchus hirticollis Dietz. --. Volga. 
17841 Rhinoncus pericarpius ( F. ) ,  --, VMK. Brookin['s, llrnce, Volga, 
Huron, }. .. fcnno, :�vfadison, C:lear Lake, \'lanbay, Tripp. 
Springfield, Yankton , Browns Valley; June-Aug. 
17842 Rhinoncus pyrrhopus 'Hohen1an. -----, Centerville, I ,o,vry, Eureka; 
June-Sept. 
1 784.1 Rhinoncus longulus LcConte. --, REW, JFB. Brookings , 
Astoria, StockadP Lake; Mav-Aug.; sweeping. 
17828 Phytobius sukicollis Fahracns. JFB . Spearfish, June. 
Snhfamilv 40-BARIDINAE 
1 7446 Baris striata ( S ay ) .  LLB. Springfield, June. Rare. 
17447 Baris umhilicata ( LeContc l .  LLB. Belle Fourche, Jnnc. Rare. 
174.53 Baris strcnua ( T .eConte ) , �--. Springfield, June. 
17-1.5,J+ Baris transversa Say. ---. Volga. 
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17468 Baris interslitialis Say. JFB, LLB. Brookings, Dell Rapids, Hapid 
City; :\lay·July. 
17189 llaris conllnis ( LcContc ) . --. Brookings, Canton; June. 




Baris nr. aperla l�ascy. --. Hecla, June. 
Cosmobaris americana Cnsey. VNfK. Brookings, Yankton , Elk 
Pointi June-Aug. ; S'\veeping. 
Plesiobaris disjuncta Casey. JFB. Brookings, June. 
17.52.'i Onychobaris suhtonsa LcContc. LLB. White, Ft. Handal] Darn; 
July. Rare. 
17542 Madarellus undulatus ( Say ) .  JFB . Ft. Randall Dam, July. 
17580 Geraeus picu1nnus I I�rhst. JFB . Brookings, Sepl. 
17591 Centrinaspis penicellus Herbst. Vll-IK Corn pith weevil . White, 
Yankton, Springfield ; J11ly·Sc·11t.; on com stalk. 
17507 Odontocorynus scutelhnn albun1 Say. ··· --, S. IJ. 
17601 Odontocorynus pulverulentus (;a:sey. --. 1vfartin, Batesland, 
Pinc Ridge; June. 







Anaccn!rinus oblitus ( Casey ) .  LLB. Volga, Canton, Hecla, 
Springfield; June. 
Snhfomily 4 1-RHYNCHOPHORINAE 
Sitophilus gr:inarius ( f , . ) .  --. Granary \veeviL Brookings, Can­
ton, \1crinillion, \.;VatcrtO\VI1, I luron, \:V'cssington, c:uster; 
JnneaNov;. stored grain. 
Sitophilus remotepunctatus Gyl lenhal .  -·· , Volga . 
Sitophllus oryza I • .  I.JI�B. Rice \VE'eviJ. \Tcr1nillion, Ch.ester. 
Sphenophorus aequalis Gyllrnhal . ... · ,  VMK. Clay.colored hill· 
hug. Brookings, Volga, VVhitc, Sioux J<""aHs . 1 ,akc PrPston, 
J-Iuron, Tyndall, Cl i�estcr, \'\lanhay, Klnthall, Englc\vood, 
I-Iavti, P11kvn1na, K adoka, Rnnvn c:o .. :Esterlv, 'fivfartin, Do­
lan�l, Bristol, C�arpcntcr. Pierre, Bennett (�o., 'Redficld, Len-
nox. HovPn. Utica. White Lake, Gregory, Capa; lllay·Jnly, 
Sphenophorus striatipennis (�hittcndcn. --. Brookings, \lo1ga, 
Waubay, Browns Valley; June·Scp t. 
ISJO.� Sphcnophorus pcrtinax Olivier. -- , JFB. Brookings. Volga, 
Ilrucc, V\latertO'\VIJ, Springfield, Brovvns \laHey; I\.,1ay-Junc. 
1Sl 1'3 Sphcnophorus robustus llorn. -- . Volga. 
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18114 Sphenophorus costipennis H orn, RR Volga, Deerfield; June, 
18120 
18122 
Sphenophorus cariosus ( Olivier ) ,  --, S, ]), 
Sphenophorus parvulus GyllenhaL VMK, DGA, Bluegrass bill­
bug. Bro()kings, \:Vhite, Canton; Jan.; June1 Sept.�Oct. 
18141 + Sphenophorus rcctus ( Say ) ,  --, Lennox, May, on corn, 
18087 Rhodobaenus tredecimpunclatus ( llliger ) ,  --, VMK Cocklebur 
\:veevil. Volga, Canton, F�lk Point, Yankton, Gregory, Philip, 
Springfield, Rapid {--;ity; June-Sept; on sunffo\ver ( Helian� 
thus sp,) stalk, sweeping, 
110 SCOLYTIDAE 
18170 Scolytus muticus Say, SL'IN, Hackherry engraver, Lake Poinsett, 
July, K 
18171 Scolytus rugulosus ( Muller ) ,  J'VIS, Shothole borer, Vermillion, 
Aug, 
1817:3 Scolytus multistriatus ( Mars ham ) .  --- , Smaller European elm 
bark lwctle, Madison, Dell Rapids ; Mar., Aug, 
18174 Scolytus piceae Swai ne, 'VTWB. S, D, ( Blackman, 19:14, p, 26 ) ,  
18�72 Hylurgops suhcostulatus ( \lanncrhcim ) .  MWB. Custer, Sept 
18281 Hylastes macer LcContc, \IWB. S, [), ( Blackman, 1841, p, 1 6 ) .  
1828.� Hylastes gracilis LcContc, MWB. S, D, ( Blackman, HHL p.  19 1 .  
18281 Hylastes longicollis Swaine, MWf\, Rlack Hills, ( Blackman, 1941, 
p, 2 1 ) ,  
Hylastes web bi Blackman, MWB. Elmore. ( Blackman, 1941, p, 
1 0 ) ,  
182,�7 Hylurgopinus rufipcs ( Eichhoff ) ,  --, Native elm bark beetle, 
Brookings, l\'ladison: 1\ug. 
18219 Dendroctonus pon<lerosae Hopkins. --. 1\:Tonntain pine beetle, 
Black Hills beetle. Cnster, Feh-Apr,, pine logs, 
1 S'.224 Dcndroctonus engelmanni Ilopkins. A DTL Spf'arfisl1 Canyon . 
( Hopkins, 190fJ, 1), 133 ) ,  
18':�31 Dendroc!onus valens LcConk Lcacl, Elmore, Spearfish. ( Hop-
kins, 1909, p, 1 5S ) ,  
18252 Leperisinus acu1eatus ( Say 1 .  ST ,\\T. l1rookings: :\pr., flying� Aug. 
18288 Phlocosinus dentatus ( Say I .  - . VV'cssington Springs, Ft. PifTTP; 







Carphoborus carri Swaine. SUN. Black Hilk ( Wood, 1954, p. 
52.5 ) .  
Prncryphalus utahcnsis Hop kins. SUN. Black Hills. (Wood, 
19.54, p. 98:3 ) .  
Procryphalus salicis Hopkins . ADI!. Black Hills, Sept., in Salix 
sp. ( Hopkins, in lit., 1915 ) .  
Trypodcndron lineal um ( Olivier ) . SLW. Striped ambrosia beetle. 
Elrnor<'. ( Wood, 1957, p. :l5 1 ) .  
Xyleborus scopulorum Hopkins. ADH. Black Hills, Sept., i n  
Pinus scopulorurn. ( IIopklns, in lit.,  1915. ) 
Ips pini ( Say ) . JMS . Pinc engraver. Custer, Sept. 
Ips calligrnphus ( Gerrnar ) .  JMS. Whitewood, Piedmont; July. 
SUMMARY 
The use of Table l perm its a co111parison of family slzc, not onl�' 
Vilith checklists of other states hut also \Vithin tlie South Dakota checklist. 
'I'hc data indicate th at a substantial effort has been 1nadc in survc;,ring for 
the species of Colcoptcr<l in South Dakota. Of course, additional species 
can l)e added to the list by fu rther collecting in defined art'as of the State. 
l'hc Black H.ills, for cxa1npl c, is one area frorn \vhiLh c1dditional collecting 
lik(•ly \voul<l yield 1nany rnore records. 
1\lthough t}H� total nnrnher of species 21nd sul1spf'cies, i.e., 19.3.�, is less 
for South I)akota than for cf'rh1in other states, viz. 1\l.abrunn ¥vith 2770 
( l.oding7 ) ,  North c:�1rolina vvith 2959 ( -Brlmley � ) ,  and Sonth (:arolina 
\Vith ;-):)46 ( Kirkn. 10 ) , tlH' South [)akota list ncvcrthe1cs.s reflects an inten­
sive effort in survcv, as indicated bv the list of local ities . l'he difference in 
total nurnh('rs hel�veen stat('s is l);r.;t explained by habitat conditions. P.c­
cansP i t  i s  a prairie state, South IJakota has larger t'xpanscs of nniforn1 
habitats, in spite of sornP of tlu-� (1iversity that \Ve have described in the 
r ntroduction, 
[ ' ,Jing I I  P I G4 )  (:,it:1log1w of 1h(· hlT!ks nf 
Ai:ilu:-,1:L Ce11l. Suf\·�·y , , f  AL1ha11 a. J\:L,!�t:­
w:1ph 1 I 172 pp. 
�Hrirnk,·, C. S. l 'H8. Tlw [n>cct> of ;--,J,,t'.h Car· 
nlrn:i. 0,'r:rth C:ir.1h1u J),Tt . .,f Ay ., Dl>l�lnn 
(,;- E.nt.,mology, Ra!uph. '56:l Pi' · 
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�Kirk. V .  1\1. l 'l(:'i. ,\ �i'l n t  tbc beetle<; of So;,:th 
C:i r(1 l i 1 1 : i :  P:1r: � ----'.'1 11·th{Tn (:, ,:b'.;1] 1'!:1in. S. 
C. A.i.::r.  Exp. Sta. Tc::::h .  B1i l l .  H�V�. 121 pp. 
"'1 '!71l. t\ Ii,; of t lw hr<·;],., ot' Snn�Ji Car11lin..1: 
:):in 2-\1.,ur1uia, I'il'dmont, ,in,; Suuthnn 
C:);1'i.1I [>l,iin. S. C. 1\c, r. Exp. S1:1. Tech. Bul l .  
J rl38. 1 1 7  pp. 
Table I. Summary of the beetles 









Cicindelidac 2 2·4 
Carnbidae 6:3 3.53 
Haliplidae 2 15 
Dvliscidae 19 76 
Gyrinidac 2 10 
Su border Polyphaga 
Series Staphyliniformia 
Hydrophiloidca 
Hydrophilidae _ 15 40 
Gcoryssidac l 1 
Staphylinoidea 
Staphylinidac 28 75 
Pselaphidae 4 4 
Silphidac 2 H 
Leptodiridae 1 2 
l.eptinidae 1 1 
Leiodidae 1 1 
Ptiliidac 1 1 
Scv<lrnacni<lae .- _ l l 
t-1ist�roidea 
l l isteridae ___ 19 31 
s(�ri<'S ScaralJaeiforrnia 
Scarabaeuiclea 









































































































































6(J n ,, 
3 
Cisidae 3 4 (�hrvso1nelidac 95 306 
Orthopcridae _ 2 2 Bru�hidae ·---- 9 15 
r ,athridiidac s 10 (;urculionoiclea 
Colydiidae ___ 2. 2 i\nthribidae 3 3 
Mycctophagidac 2 2 Curculionidae 71 142 
Chrysorneloidea Scolytidae 12 22 
Ccrarnbycidac 56 88 Totals-69 Fcunilies 695 1955 
------ --· 
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Aeo lus, 6,5 
Agahns. 43 
AGONINI. 23 
A_�onurn, 23 • .\grilus, 64 
/\[!riole�, 67 
Agroic-onnta, 121 
A h::lsvcrns, 90 
Alnus, 6."1 







Altica, 1 V"i 
ALTICl'<AE, 1 1 4  
A1nara, 2.� 





An1pc,l 11s, 65 
An1phicerns, 74 
Arnph icro:;sus, 88 
Anacentrinus, 1 29 
An<ln1eh1s, 12:3 
Anati:-, 9-1 
Anchice-ra, 0 1  
Anclastes, 69 
Ar:i.�o<·alvi;t, 04 
Ani_�otlaetvlus, .'3 l 





















Aphorista, 9 1  



















Auloni un1 , 96 
Axinopalpus, 38 








































BYRRII!DAE, 6 1  
Caenia, 7 1  



































































Cleoi 1us, 125 
C.lcptelrnis, fJ2 
CLER!DAE, 7.5 












































































DERME STIDAE, 72 
l)crospi<lea, 1 1.1  






























Elapliid lo�1otdes, 98 
ELAPllRI:-;J, 15 
Elapl:rus , IS 
ELATEH1DAE, 65 
ELA TER!NAE, 65 
Eieodes, 8«3 
EJ,,nsis, 48 
Elleschus .  l 26 




















EUCINLT!DAE, OJ  




















Ga lernc:a, 114 
Calerucdb, 1 1 2  
GALEl\L:C!NAF., 1 1 1  
Gastrop hysa, 1 1 0 
Gco<lron1k·t1s, 48 
Ceopi11us, :31 
GF.ORYSSIDAE , '17 
(;eorvssu:', .·i7 












Co:iioc.:tena, 1 1 }  
(;n1phicallo., 110 
Crt•pl1odcru;;, 11,1) 




GYl\JNI DAE, 45 
Cvrinus, 45 
c�),-rohypnus, .50 
l !ALIPLIDAE, 40 
! Ialiplus, 40 
Harpalcllus, �30 
llARl'ALll\I, 28 






I Icn1icrepidii1s, 66 
! len1icrana, LO 1 
l lcnoticus, no 
Hett.�rlltnnius, 02 
J lF.TEROCfllIDAE, 61 
l leterothops, 5 1  
J-Tippo(b111ia, 03 
Hippopsis, 100 
l !lSPINAE, J l fl 
llisler. .e:;4 
1JISTERIDAE, »'l 
I lololepta, .54 
l foniaeuhtrSllS, 49 




[ r vdrochu<>. 46 
H}'i1H()PllILTI1AE., 45 
1 [ yllruphilus, 413 
l iydroporus, ,12 
Jfv,lrothas�a, 1 1 1  
H�'c!rovatns, 4 l 
I f:�- 1�rot1 tS, 41 
l lvla�h:s, 130 
T Tyhll'r;opinus, 1.'30 
H�,luq,;ops, 130 
I I yn1cnuphorns, 8.5 
l lypebat'HS, 77 
I-Iypcra, 124 
H\veraspidius, 92 
l I vperaspis, 9 ! 
I !YPERI"t\-AE. 124 





















LA\IPYRIDAE , 71 











T ,<crna, 102. 
Lcperisions, 1:'.0 
LFPTINIDAE, 52 






T .epyrus, 124 
Lexiphanes, 106 













LungitaVillS, 1 1 8  
T .urlccra, 1.:5 
LOllTC:E!HKI, 15 
r , r_a :_,\\i'!I)AE. !54 
Li:ddnbt, 72 












-:v1argarlnoh1 s, 5«3 
















\!ELOLO'HI ll NAE, 58 
\fELYRJDAE, 77 
\fctahktus, ;)8 
:'>.1f'l<tchromil,  108 











\fo1:0\i<t, 1 1.�. 







I\. accrdcs, 86 
1\. anophyes, 126 
:-;ANOI'llYINAE, ! 26 

















Nicrophon1s ,  52 





:1\Tnt:tris, 1 25 
NOTlOPHILlNI, !5 





















(}qvehvlis, [ :�:) 


























i.'a,·hvhrflchis, 1 0;3 
P:v·h\,�chel1ts. 64 




P:1nto1nor11s. 1 2.'1 
flrtracvn 1ns, 46 





Paria, I 08 
Paron1ahr�. !33 
Pasi1nacl111r.;, [ ,� 
l'ATROBl\II, 21 









Ph·,-wdnn. 1 10 
PH A T.ACRIDAE, 95 
Pl1'1ltl{_'n1s-. f).;: 
rhl'li�t.Pr . .?4 
Pl 1cnnlia, 89 
Philonthus, 50 




Phratorn, 1 1 1  
l'hvlleclhris, 113 
Ph\·lrohne:1u�, 15 
Ph�·Hobrutica, 1 1 .'1 
Ph}, llophaga, 58 




Ph�vtohius, 1 �8 
Fil;pius, .'jl 
Piosornra, .'10 
P l;:copterus, 76 
Plat<-'ro;-;, 7 1  
Plateuinaris, 1 02 










Pnig-odl's, 1 2.'1 
Pocadius, 89 
l-'odahn1 s, 69 





Prnsonirh, 1 1 1  
Prir)bitnn , 7-'� 
PRf(l1\' I l\'AE, OG 
Prio:1ns, !:)() 
Procrypl;ah1s, J.]J 
Procton1s, 1 20 
11.l'< l l l ll'l'Ot:lViUS, l�.:J 
rsELAl'l-lIJ)AF , .51 
Psl'lapl 1 1 1 � . .  5 1  
Pscnon'Tl1S, nn 
Pst'11rl;u1thunon111s, 1 :2() 
l'send:ipti:-in�, '1D 
P,,;:Jnse�lis, .�4 




PTII JTDAE, ,53 










.Hl rahdoplerlls, 101 








Rhoclol1aeuus, l :30 




l:thv1whitf'.�, 1 2() 
nnYNCl!OPJ IORlNAE, 1 2') 
Hhvsv'Hl<tlus, 1'27 
Hh\ ·�-.;em11�, .'=',7 
R ltyzopertha, 74 
t\UTELI1'AE, BO 
S:irrdalus, 63 




Sc«lpl ;ir:otus. 1 4  
SCARABAElLlAE, 51 
SC:AHTTii\'I, 1 3  
Sl'aritcs, 1 t5  
Sct•l(J1Vpl'rl1S, 1 1 :3 
Scl1 i;tog<'nln<>, 1 6  
S::iaphib1s, l'._'..'j 
Scirtcs. Gl 
SC()LYTif)AE, 1 .so 
Sr nhtns, I :_{() 
SCY!l\IAJ :l\ lllAE , .oc] 
Scv1n11ohiu�, 93 
Scv'nn1 1�, 92 













S µilodi�cns, 54 
SPONDYLINAE, 97 






















T,1chinu <>, 51 
Tacl1v1nf'nis, 2 1  
TACHYPOR!ll\AE, .51 
Ta<'hypon1 �, .�l 
TachyptL'rt'lins, 126 
T.t(·hyta, 2 1  
T<1nvn1cc11s, 12.3 









TE NTYR!ll\ AE, 82 
Tclraopcs. 101 
Tt·trops, ! 0 1  
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